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STRONG GR ujlTI0N IN PARLIAMENT TO NAVAL ESTIMATES
McAdoo Looks Like Strong Ccaijtender for Democratic Nomination
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ADDED MONEY FOR NAVY 
IS VIGOROUSLY OPPOSED 

BY OPPOSITION MEMBERS
MASKED MEN SEIZE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 

IS IN FOR STORMY TIME 
BRYAN MAY MAKE TROUBLE
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OF IRISH REPUBLIC CEIIS ISO LEV» vO-
Wm. Duff Leads Opponents 

of Bigger Appropriation by 
Parliament—King and Cre- 
rar Agree on Amendment 
—No Vote Is Reached.

I
Forces Working For McAdoo 

Will Wait For Psychologi
cal Moment—Convention 
May Have Big Three, Same 
as Republicans—Prohibi
tion Big Issue.

LOOKING FOR BORDEN 
TO ANNOUNCE DECISIONBrig.-Getneral and Two Col

onels Kidnapped, But Two 
Latter Freed.

ONE BADLY WOUNDED

Government j Members - To 

irship Ques
tion Rife.

By 842 To 336 Street Rail* 
waymen Decide on Im
mediate Return to Duty.

■ I
Consider -Montreal, June ST.—The Octette 

tomorrow will a ay editorially that 
the general expectation la that Sir 
Robert Borden will thle week make 
known his Intentions “whether hie 
health and Inclination permit 
longer service In whet muet have 
become an almost Intolerable posi
tion, end, If net, Invite hie eup. 
portera to choeee a successor.”

The Oatette eontlnueei “If Sir 
Robert Borden haa the Inclination 
... to again aaeume the teak 
of leadership, promulgate prin
ciples of policy and preach then 
the country ever, there will come 
new vigor In the party. And If 
this happy consummation cannot 
bo reached, then the party should 
rally under a new leader."

tioiv\ B

TWO-DAYOttawa. June 27.—(By Ça.naeU*» 
Preee.)-^The Introduction toy the min
cer of marine of supplementary esti
mate* of $1.700,000 for naval expendi
ture during the coming year, precipi
tated a spirited debate which lasted 
four houre in the house of common* 
last night without a vote being reach
ed. Wm. Duff (Lunenburg), was the 
principal opponent. He suggested that 
England’s gift of war craft be declined 
on the ground that Canada could not 
afford an ambitious naval policy. He 
proposed that naval dockyards and 
establishments at HaMfax and Esqui
mau be turned over to Great Britain. 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemleuiç, J. J. Denis 
and Ernest Lapointe, opposed the ap
propriation, their objections coinciding 
with those of the leader of the oppo
sition, who mpved that the entire new 
vote be rejected, the house only adopt
ing the original naval ,* estimate*, of 
$300.000. which was being askedL for 
along with this one. Hon. T. A. Crerar 
spoke briefly in support of Mr. Mac
kenzie King's amendment.

Defence by Ballantyne.
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne said he hoped 

that Canada.would adopt a naval pol- 
Icy more consistent with her djgnltv 
after the Imperial conference of 1921. 
Meanwhile Canada was committed by 
the Laurier naval WM of 1910 to the 
defence of her own shores, and the 
Interim policy of the government, 
based on the acceptance of a gift of 
war craft from Great Britain, required 
the appropriation of the 
mltted to the house,

J. E, Armstrong (Lambton) support
ed the government.

The debate

FAIR INCREASE
If'j Belfast, June 27.—Brig.-Gen. Lucas 

And Colonels Danfofd and Tyrell, from 
the Clonmel barracks, living in a fish
ing hut threfe miles from Fermoy. 
County Corn, were taken prisoner Sat
urday at midnight and removed from 
the hut In a motor car belonging to 
the general. They had just retired 
for the night after a day's fishing 
when a band of armed and masked 
men appeared and seized them in the 
name of the "Irish Republic.” Col. 
Dan ford was seriously wounded after 
he jumped from a car In an endeavor 
to escape. The other colonel was lib
erated In order that he might attend 
to the wounded man. The general was 
taken- to an unknown destination.

Viscount French, load* lieutenant of 
Ireland, who la here tor the unveiling 
of war and Titanic memorials, speak- 
lag at a luncheon yesterday, said:

“It cannot be too clearly shown that 
the government never will under any 
circumstances listen to any proposal 
either for the establishment of an 
Irish republic or the coercion of Ulster. 
We desire above all things to give 
the country the utmost measure of 
political freedom, and hope sometimes 
against hope that a peaceable recon
ciliation will eventually be effected, 
but, having said so much, I would be 
wanting In my duty If 1 did not repeat 
what I have said before, that we are 
determined the Irish people shall enjoy 
the same protection as the people of 
other parts of the kingdom And the 
government will not hesitate to em
ploy all the 
attain this.”

I ?San Francisco, June 27. — Issues, 
rather than men, furnish the battle
ground for the Democratic national 
convention, opening here tomorrow.

Candidates cannot be considered un
til prohibition, the league of 
and the Irish question have been 
fought cut on the floor. Contests over 
these planks In the party platform 
seem inevitable, and the convention 
Is all set for a stormy time.

The big fight la over William Jen
nings Bryan's determination to have 
‘a platform no wet can run on." On 
tnii the administration forces appear 
so far to be pursuing a hands-off pol
icy. Ae yet nobody knows • what to 
expect from the White House.

On the league of nations Issue, the 
administration forces are lined up for 
a plank modelled after the Virginia 
platform, whlcE declares for l a cove
nant "without destructive reserva
tions."

Mr. Bryan and hi* associates want a 
declaration for the league, with reser
vations "to safeguard every Interest." 
The lines of the fight over the Irish 
qtt££l,on *Te aot ,0 clearly defined.

While the question of issue le holi
ng. little change le apparent In the 

line-up of strength of the various 
candidates. Cox and Palmer are ex
pected to go In for a test of strength 
on the first ballots, aa did Wood and 
Lowden at Chicago. The strong 
fores» working for McAdoo will wait 
in the background for the phyebo- 
logioal moment. The Oox people pro-

(Continued en Rage 2, Column 6).

Ottawa. Jane 
rogation has bw 
day, and It Is qi 
government oauo 
that day. It Is squall 

members

(Special.)—Pro- 
fixed for Wednes- 
i probable, that the 
will be called for

By a vote of M2 to 2*8 the m*a* 
«eating on Saturday night accepted 
the offer of the Ontario Railway 
Board of a flve-cent Increase, bring
ing the wages of the men up to 60 
oenta an hour, or a graduated scale of 
from SB to 80 cents. This will mean 
to eighty per cent, of the men a week
ly wage of from $26.40 to $2$.$0, and 
to those men who train others into 
thler new jobs it will mean a weekly 
wage of $$1.80. Added to this, at the 
discretion of the men will be over
time work at the rate of 82 cents and 
90 cents an hour. Only twenty per 
cent, of the men will be able to avail 
.itnenuwlvee tof any overtime work 
offering. The Increase means an In- 
crease of at least $120 a year, and at 
tne rate of six hours overtime a week, 
$15 more.

The company had already decided 
to accept the offer of the board, and 
had the men «fused to do so the 
company had arranged to Immediately 
advertise for a large force with a view 
to Inaugurating a full service by Tues’- 

^F^t At the latest, in accordance 
with the known Intention of the board 
to give them 4$ hours In which to 
decide their course of action.

Notes en the Meeting,
About fourteen hundred 

on hand, and for the most part car
ried themselves to a very orderly and 
businesslike manner. They arrived at 
first in twos and threes, but shortly 
before eight o’clock the vicinity of 
the Star Theatre wee crowded with 

(Continue* en Rage », Column $).
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y probable that 
will also spendgovernment 

Dominion Day in conference on the 
party situation. At least, many of the 
members expect to do *o, At these 
conferences there will be discussed 
leadership policy And organization.

On the leadendi > question there Is 
•tiU no light, SlegRobert is the real 
leader in ability
of his party. He Bn settle this Issue 

declaration

nations.
te

«

IX
I> in the confidence

4 at once by 
Intends • remain!: or
lag the end* satlon of hie 
party. The major y of. members be
lieve he will retlri but thadr belief la 
founded on the si ^position that he 
would 'have relieve 
the situation if h 
to resign. In evez ; of hie retirement 
the members will choose as his uuc- 
oeeeor, Sir Thomi i White,, Hon, Ar
thur Melghen or Sir George Foster. 
The cabinet wants Sir Thomas White, 
and the oommor ire Hon. Arthur 
Melghen. If Sir T1 imae stands by his 
declaration to retl e from public life 
then the cabinet, with three excep
tions, will support Sir George Foster. 

Purely S| eeulatlve.
But the eltuutioi Is purely specula

tive until Sir Ro ert Borden makes 
known hie lntentioi a, The fiscal policy 
has been announc id. 
questions.were deal with In the prime 
minister's me mon ndum to a caucus 
la«t November. It ties wince been re
vised and will, it IS believed, be given 
to the public after the caucus by Sir 
Robert Borden or fis successor. There 
will be no dlseenftrs until the tariff 
revision next Mssiln. Other planks In 

tÇenymijnfrS» H|ss «.'Column 8).
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MeADOO IS WILLINQ.

San Francisco, June 27.—Friends of 
William G. McAdoo have rebetved what 
they characterize ae assurance, that It 
nominated for the presidency at the 
Democratic national convention open
ing here tomorrow Mr, McAdxto will 
accept.

their anxiety over 
had not intendedI

I

U.F.O.-Labor Convention 
Select Ex-Reeve for Fed

eral Candidate.
i

men were
|

wm now sub- GARDHOUSE BEÀTEN
I

ON GREEKS FEEDOther publie
The U.F.O.-Labor convention held 

In Weston town hall on Saturday 
slight selected James Cameron, at 
Weston, a former warden of York 
county and for many years reeve of 
Vaughan township, as their next can
didate for the Dominion parliament for 
West York. Five nominations In all 
were made: John A. Macdonald and 
J. H- Buckley, representing tne Labor 
party, of Ward Seven: and W. J. 
Gardhouee, reeve of Etobicoke; J. G- 
Whltmoro, reeve of Vaughan; and 
James Cameron, of past township and 
county honors, and now a member of 
Weston board of education, 
givihg addresses all withdrew except 
Cameron and Gardhouee, the choice 
going to the former upon balloting, 
which was made unanimous upon the 
suggestion of Mr. Gardhouse himself.

The meeting, which began half an 
hour late even by standard time, was 
quiet and without Interruption, altho 
a fair amount of applause was given 
each speaker.

“I wish to congratulate the Farmers 
and Labor for the magnificent fight 
they put up at the last election for 
James Simpson,’’ said Mr. Macdonald, 
who was also chairman of the meet
ing; "for both the U.F.O. and the 
Labor party were misrepresented. 
The farmer and labor forces In On
tario have reason to be proud of 
themselves," he continued, "for our

(Continued on Page 4, Column 8).

continued vigorously 
until midnight, when Fernand Rtnfret 
was about to speak in support of the 
opposition amendment, when Hon. W.

(Continued on Pegs 8, Column 1).

forces at Its disposal to
}

OFFICERS CONTROL 
MUTINOUS TROOPSil.' MONTREAL FIRM DEALS

WITH SOVIET RUSSIA
FORCED JAIL DOOR

Expected That a State of 
Siege Will Be Declared 

at Constantinople.

TURKS ARB DEPRESSED

Sligo, Ireland, June 27.—A raid car
ried out yesterday on the Sligo Jail 
had 
Fran
elected Sinn Fein town council, who 
had been held, according to the Sinn 
Felnere, on the charge of having given 
false evidence regarding a raid for 
arms.

The party numbered about 100. The 
gate of the jail was forced, as well 
ae the Inner doors, and the single 
night watchman was compelled to 
hand over hie keys. The raiders went 
straight to Carty's cell and took him 
away with them in motor care.

another Railway affected

CHECK BY POLES 
TO THE BOLSHEVIKI

New York, June 27—F. w. Boyer 
•eifi W. W. Sloan, of the firm of 
Boyer, Sloan and Company, Mont
real, are at present In New York. In 
conversation with the Canadian Press 
they confirmed the report that they 
had signed a contract with Ludwig 
C. A K. Martens, chief of the Rus
sian Soviet Bureau here, to trade with 
Soviet 'Russia-

Messrs. Boyer and Sloan refused 
to give the amount Involved in the 
contract, but Intimated that it wa* 
to excess of $5,000,000. They sold that 
until the details of the deal had been 
fully worked out they would not be 
In a position to go Into particulars.

as Its object the liberation of 
Y’tîàrtyr'HWtober of the newly-

CAU FDR HIGHER 
SCALE OF WAGES

Uproar in Italian CKamber 
, When Affair at Ancona 

Was Discussed.

/
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Heavy Fighting Ended With 
Dislodging of Reds From 

Their Positions.

Constantinople, June 27,—Constanti
nople le beginning to feel the effects 
of the Greek advance. T^he Greek 
steamer Yaclnthua has arrived here, 
having on board sixty Nationalist offi
cers captured on June 2$. and Greek 
refugees are arriving from KUla and 
other Black Sea ports and the Interior 
villages of the penl/eula between Is- 
mld and Constantinople. They report 
that the Turks, Incensed by the Ismld 
and Smyrna fighting, are burning 
Greek villages and shooting down the 
Greeks.
• According to the refugees, this Is 

but a forerunner of n general Moslem 
attack upon the Greeks, which Is ex
pected when the news generally Is 

‘circulated thruont Anatollo of the 
Greek advance and the Turkish cas
ualties.

The Nationalists of Treblzond prov
ince have begun the deportation of 

«..ni,...i »... . Greeks into the Interior; and this
umîî' t 27;T^,“ *ged womln Probably will be general all along 

nn,e,ki«£ a baby £ta"y Injured, an- the Black Sen coast of Anatolia, 
win/ 4‘a* and. two others : The Greeks have landed forces at
nilhi !ii?hUL 1”jureld, o® Saturday points along (he Gulf of Saros. and 

h ÎÎ the ®oor„of a thlrd ■t0«,ay will land additional troops at Rodosto, 
balcony collapsed at East Mount Royal and will soon begin their movement 
avenue, this city. Four of the occu- from Occidental Into Oriental Thrace, 
pants were thrown to the street below, The Turks are being evacuated from 
and a girl, with a child In her arms, the shores of the Bosphorus, to make 
r#a?v.8aV h, wh*n grasped a rung shipping safe from snipers, and It is 
of the railing which remained in place expected that a state of siege will be 
a«dheld on until rescued. declared at Constantinople. In order

The dead are Mrs. Catherine Tay- to give the entente closer control of 
lor, 60, fractured skull, died Instantly; the civil population In this city.
Lionel Black, aged 11 months, her 
grandchild, fractured skull, from which 
he died the same night at Notre 
Dame Hospital.

The badly Injured woman le Fran
cis Taylor, aged 11, who suffered a 
fractured skull, two broken forearms, 
and a fractured knee. She la lb Notre 
Dame Hospital, where ber situation 1* 
regarded aji critical.
• The accident occurred on the occa
sion of the celebration of Mrs. Tay
lor’s sixtieth birthday.

After i
Rome, June 27.—The chamber ot 

deputies was twice suspended Satur
day, during the discussion of the An
cona situation and the government’s 
policy with regard to Albania. Signor 
Bonoml, minister of war, assured the 
house that the mutiny of the Bereag- 
llerleat Ancona had terminated, and 
that the officers had resumed com
mand of- the troops. He added, how- 
ever, that certain anarchist elements 
had taken advantage of the situation 
to perform acts of violence. When 
the socialists Insisted that Signor' 
Bonoml tell the chamber where the 
troops were being sent from Ancona, 
there was a great tumult In the cham- 
ber, and the president suspended the 
sitting.

When the sitting was resumed, Pre- 
mler Glollttl wa* challenged on -the 
subject of Avlona. To the challenge 
he replied that the Italian troops ip 
the Albanian town were attacked by 
the enemy, and had to defend them
selves, This provoked another uproar, 
and again the sitting was suspended.

But Canadian General Elec
tric Company May Not 

Accept Award.
Warsaw, June 27.—Fierce fighting Is 

proceeding along ,lhe entire Polish 
front and Increasing In Intensity, 
cording to the Polish official 
inunlcatlon issued today.

The communication aeserts that the 
Bolshevik!, profiting by the numerical 
superiority and great masses of caval
ry, are seeking decisive results at all 
costs. The heavy fighting for several 
days in the region ol’ Lake Messusfcol 
ended with the defeat of the Bolshe- 
vlkl, who were dislodged from their 
positions.

According to the communication the 
enemy’s resistance has been broken all 
along the line between the Prlpet and 
the Ryzerayc-Kalenkowlez railroad, 
where the Bolshevlkl lost 2,000 men 
killed. The Poles captured quantities 
of Important war material. The Bol
shevik General Budenny's army has 

prevented from developing It* 
success in occupying Jemilczyn.

Ukrainian forces have broken the 
enemy's front near Bielany. 
communication reports a number of 
other minor successes,

ac-
> oom-

Petertboro, Ont., June 27.—The find
ing of the board of conciliation which 
wa* appointed at the request of the 
Peterboro city council to Investigate 
the labor dispute between the Can
adian General Electric Company and 
Its machinists and electrical workers, 
was made public here on Saturday.

The board recommends that first- 
class machinists be paid not loss than 
76 cents an hour; sedond-claee ma
chinists not less than 70 cent*an hour; 
specialists not less than 60 cents ah 
hour: all-class specialists. 55 cents an 
hour, and helpers 60 cents an hour.
The union’s original demand was go 
cents an hour for machinists, 66 cents 
for specialists, and 66 cents tot- 
helpers. This was subsequently re
duced 6 cents In each class.

For the electrical workers the board 
decided that the Increased rates of
fered by the company to electrical 
workers (other than armature win
ders), with 45 cents per hour mini-, 
mum, being in all an increase 
a range of 32 1-2 cents to 49 1-8 
per hour In 1918. to a range of 46 
cents to 68 cents per hour In 1920, was 
fair and reasonable.

The men, to the number of about)
400, have been on strike for six weeks.

It is not known yet whether the 
company will accept the award or not.
The' Canadian General Electric Com
pany had taken a position In opposi
tion to a wage scale on a minimum) 
basis.

The board of conciliation was com
posed at Judge R. D. Gunn. Ottawa, 
chairman; Judge MoGllllvray, of 
\yhlttoy, representing the company, 
and John Munro. president of the 
Toronto Trades and Labor Council, re
presenting the men.

May Net Accept
J. J. Ashworth, assistant general Parle, June 27.—President 

manager of the Canadian General 
Electric Company, when spoken to by 
The World, said that he hadn’t see» 
the award of the conciliation board.

“We’ll be Interested In the report of 
the board, but that i* about all,” he 
said. “If the award goes above that 
offered by the company to the men be
fore they went out on strike then we 
won’t accept It.”

Dublin, June 27.—The Great Nor
thern Railway, hitherto not affected, 
la now Involved In the general boy
cott. Several of the employes of the 
road have been suspended for refus
ing to handle artillery, 
laghmere coast guard station, near 
Sligo, was burned to the ground Sat
urday night.

TWO WERE KILLED 
WHEN BALCONY FELL6.45 i

The Mul-

1Size 30 x
16.45 Fatal Termination to Birth

day Celebration in 
Montreal Home.TO HOLD HEARINGS 

IN NEW YORK CITY
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All Parties Interested in St. 
Lawrence Development 

Can Air Views.

Members of Commons Must At
tend Minimum of Fifty, In

stead of Thirty Days.
BERSAGLIERI CORPS

PROVES MUTINOUS
The tl

! KING GEORGE RECEIVES
VICTORIA CROSS MEN

Rome, June 27.—Serious trouble he* 
deve pped among certain elements ot 
the 11th Bersaglleri Regiment, which 

b.e®n, °r<J«red to leave Ancona, on 
the Adriatic Sea. Oarrlebn troops 
were recalled from musketry practice 
an“ are expected to restore order.

The Olornale d’Italla reporte that 
the mutinous Bersaglleri surrendered 
buÇ*that disorders at Ancona are icon- 
tinulng. One ..carabineer was killed 
and others Injured In an engagement 
to which the mutineers used machine 
guns,
, .Moa?a 18 the centre of anarchistic 
revolutionary propaganda.

Ottawa June 27. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Members of the house of 
Ammons, now that they are to get an 
Increase from $2600 to $4000 In their 
Indemnity, are to be subject to new 
attendance regulations. Hlthert® a 
member must put In 80 days to draw 
the indemnity, and for every day In 
excess of 16 days’ holiday he has had 
to forfeit $20. The new proposal is 
that a man must put In 60 days to 
get the $4000. If he puts In less he 
will not be deducted $20 per day, but 
he will be paid $20 for each day of 
actual attendance. This, It 1* pointed 
out, will overcome the complaint of 
many regular attendere, who contend 
that others very seldom are seen with
in the precincts of the house, and 
should be paid on a basis of $20 per 
day for each day’* attendance, rather 
than deducted $20 per day for each 
day's absence.

New York, June 27.—The Inter
national Joint Commission appointed 
by the governments of the United 
States and •Canada to Investigate and 
report on the advisability of deepening 
the St. Lawrence River, in order to 
open up a deep sea route to a large 
part of the middle west, will hold pub
lic hearings beginning October 16, In 
New York city, It was announced to
night by Irving T. Bush, chairman of 
the executive committee of the cham
ber of commerce of New York state. 
In a letter to the chamber, William 
H- Smith, secretary of the Inter
national Joint Commission, said:

“Engineers appointed by the two 
governments afe now engaged In mak
ing surveys and the preparation of 
plane for Information of the com
mission.

"All Interested parties, whether for 
er against the proposed development, 
•will be given an opportunity of ex
pressing their views as to the desir
ability or otherwise of the suggested 
deep waterway, Its probable effect on 
the development of commerce on the 
great lakes, and between lake ports 
and ocean ports; what Influence It 
would have on Industrial developments 
on either side of these boundary 
waters, particularly on the upper 8t. 
Lawrence; what Its effect would be 
on the existing or other projected 
water routes between the great lakes 
and the Atlantic, the advantages or 
disadvantage of combining water de
velopment with the Idea of improving 
navigation on the upper St. Lawrence, 
and such other Information as may 
aid the commission In the preparation 
of lie report."
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I London, June.27.—King George yes
terday entertained at a garden party 
350 men who have won the Victoria 
Cros In campaigns. The men marched 
to Buckingham Palace from Welling
ton Palace, and were Joined 
minutes later by relatives and friends.

The men were arranged in

GERMAN CIVILIANS IN
CLASH WITH CZECHS

a few14-indi cut.
..........7.95

Prague, Czecho-Slovakla, June 27.— 
A serious clash has occurred between 
German civilians and Czechs- Slovak 
troops In which at least six were kill
ed and many wounded. The fighting 
occurred at Jlhlava, Moravia, last 
Wednesday, and was the outgrowth of 
Intense political feeling between the 
Germane and native citizens,

groups
according to seniority without regard 
to rank, and each was then presented 
to the King. The lists of guests in
clude many names that will live long 
In British history, from Captain Car
penter, of the Vindictive, which at
tacked Zeebrugge and Oatend. down 
to two drivers who saved guns at Le 
Cateau. Private Lynn, who won the 
V.C., the D.C.M., and the Crose of 
St. George, and then was killed, was 
represented by his fiancee.

THg JITNEY» SUNDAY MOBNlNO.»n s They folded their Fords like the ^rab*DESCHANEL TO RETURN
TO PARIS IN JULY

And silently stole away.Ten Are Killed, Eight Injured 
When Train Ht» Picnic Truck

;dal A TIMELY SALE OF MEN'S STRAW 
AND PANAMA HATS AT 

OINEEN’8.
’J Huntingberg, Ind., June 27.—Ten 

persons were killed and eight others 
Injured, six of them believed to be 
fatally, when a Southern Railway 
train crashed Into a truck carrying 
21 persons to a picnic early today.

Des-
chanel. whose health has greatly Im
proved, will return to Parle at the be
ginning of July and remain In the 
capital for about two weeks. Later 
the president wild go for another resj 
period, probably at Dlnard.

QUEBECKERS FOR HYDRO WORK
STOPPED BY STRIKE COMMITTEE

Thursday Is Dominion Day—three • 
more days to prepare for the holiday. 
This sale of straw hats at Dineen’s 

W,H help to keep down 
expenses—all 

wL ''"yj* have been 
lAlJflrN about 26 per cent.

This sale offers an
opportunity, of pur* 
chasing either a Pan

ama or Straw Hat at a price ■
that will induce every man 1n 1
Toronto, or anyone reading this an
nouncement, to visit the Dlneen Store 
without delay, as prices are all mark
ed down. All Dlneen’a high-class Im
ported straws from Henry Heath, 
Christy and Trees A Co. of London. 
England, Is Included in this sale We 
have outing and holiday caps, caps 
for traveling to boat or train or motor, 
caps for bowling, golfing and tennis; 
a cap for summer wear under all 
conditions; motor caps, motor duster* 
at very moderate prices. Olnoone 
Store le 140 -Yonee fit.. Toronto.

household

lue. prices
reducedLatest Report From Chippawa—Workers Call Big 

Public Meeting For Present Week. Pistol Battle in Georgia 
Resutts in Death and WoundsGENERAL ELECTION IN

NOVA SCOTIA JULY 27Niagara Falls, Ont., June 27.—As the result of suggestions mads by 
C. F. Sways*, M.L.A., at •* mass meeting of Hydro employe», held here 
tonight, a public mestlqg will bs called this week. The local chamber of 
commerce, Retail Merchants’ Association and representatives of all Hydra 
municipalities In Ontario, will bs Invited here. A telegram from Premier 
Drury was read, pointing out that the government could not Interfere In 
the dispute. A letter was read from W. Pape, secretary of the commission, 
saying that further negotiations would be wests of time. Men have been 
coming In from Quebec, where It Is reported In the French prase that the 
strike Is off. Hydro Is reported to be advertising for 660 men for canal Job. 
Men coming in intended starting tomorrow, but were Intercepted and returned 
by the strike committee.

per. Some Halifax. N.S.. Monday, June 2$.— 
The Morning Chronicle will say to
day:

"A proclamation will be Issued to
day dissolving the house of assembly 
and oalUng a general election for the 
province. Nomination flay will be July 
20, and polling July 27.

“A special edition of T*e Royal 
Gazette, containing the election pro
clamation will be Issued today and 
writes for the «lection will be sent oui 

• forthwith."

Dublin, G*„ June 27.—H. L. Jenkine, wealthy farmer and former 
Mayor of Cad well, a town 20 miles from here, was killed and four 
other men were wounded In a pistol battle between members of sev
eral political faction* Saturday night, according to reports received 
here today. The woundgl Include Hiram Mullins, mayor of Cad well

£* g«sVd STi.sssK,0' wh°m ■■ ,o ,h*-
Residents of the town said the controversy started some years 

ago over the location of the railroad station, Bedlnjrfleld and Mullins 
heading one faction and Cadwell and Quinine the other. Mors recent 
issue* between the^ two partie* served to widen the breach, it was 
7*1.™’ 9™, r*euited Anally In the clash last night In which every par
ticipant Is said to have suffered injuries.

•«
BRITISH FORCE TO I8MIO

!

London, June 27.—According to a 
Constantinople dewpatch to the Ex- 

• change Telegraph Company, British 
err1 ' i s «wcorling transports have 
paskctl tin u lijc Dardanelles fur ismld.
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LETTER TO BOBSOD Ii'hamilton i rwlwayshopnen mavueetnext 
JiHlira WW£T»STOKTo* AI EMWUR6H
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A Timely Sale of Men’s
Rotarians' Tentative Decision 

Depends on Transporta
tion Facilities.

vaster Company enjoyed the banquet un
der th# auspices of the company's f.re 

hel<L,n 0,6 tearoom of the 
O. W. Robinson Company last evening.

An old resident of the city, In the per
son of Michael Canary, breathed his last 
at his residence, 106 Bast Strachan
street, this morning, aged 71 years. He ______ . „ „ , ...leaves a niece, Miss Mary Canary . Atlantic City, tij- -June 37.—f9ne. JII ^

s ïrss Wm 3&CSS&,'ff£IS«SrUUT5S5AdiS,13i '«TUa ■,, l-ïsS Æ 5SU». I
temoon, and by the time the conv.ntlon the labor btrT^nnXSTlti would ! Z* BriîlVh “Œï&'^Xto™

render an early decision on the rail- Clubs, was Informed that It la the In* 
mad men ■ grievances, and It was aald ! tentlon of the directors to formaMv 

leaders of the shop crafts had j select Edinburgh at another meeUnar 
i1™ ?!d remilln at wei* pend- the board in Chicago, in Aurusf“*» - “• -—••i sir*,1"* xrs&I&xss
,hjWdmS.,îssrsr„'s^sM sk;;æc is %

shiZ^r « «ewSs „m.nvl#h?krh0?d 6f lî00' hut thait Directors eatlmaUdthat fully 2 000 
nnld nmüi ?“3Î* *lr5ed>' 'h«d been! representative, of United States clubs 
filled. Officials of the Reading stated i Will want to croae fie Allan tin i#ll 
SJSS" «r?°? of striker* haï been) Sootland la to b^nlrt yeara .Umnln-11 
d to w°rk for several days, j grtund. and as the moving of eo lare» I

kadere mM they were fain- a P^rty is no small proposition tho I
Lntu thdsiet,,eri mtn would not return director» do not intendto take’ ui yfl 
until their grievance» were adjusted, chanoee of a slip-up. One of thî?l 

Cleveland, O.. June 27.—One thou- | largest of the ocean Unes Is said to he I 
MUrn»denerh .thaLrtnen of th* four raady 10 »1*o« two of iU bestateam- 
rriimn-.. 5r0therh00d* — engineer», F* At the disposal of the rota*%ns 
wui ' flre.meiL_end conductor»— out it la the purpose of the directors 
will convene in Chicago, July 1», to have everything signed and soaJed 

on the wese awards before th*. choice is finally made.Id -mrhadh ad°^i 2>ard *** Annoubc-J Secretary Re-elected. I

r Li bZ,,haJ?ded down not later than . Çheeley R. Perry was re-elected 11 July 20, W. O. Lee, president of the international aecretary-general and 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, "^«editor and. bualneaa manager^ 
said tonight on hla return from Chi- Th* Ro tartan, the official pubhcatlon 
ca*°- , Roufy' At today-, meeting Another

Mr._ Lee said the meeting was called f, lncldent was the preeenta-
on the assumption that the board M”-},of Ï*0 rotary emblems from At- 
would not hand down a decision until !?.n“p city hall to the rotarlane of 
July 20. He reiterated hie statement thru William Logie, the »n-
"lad*1 ln CWcego. that the labor boaM th“ city. The presentation
promise would avert the strike dan- wardi ÎL,ZÎ“ by M»ror Ed- 
fer. wara L. Bader. Delef&te Lofie »led

No mention was made by the board a goldbadge which£L.,»lr°"nt « ss^.îs1,'ïr0?“Assrrt
nutt™7h,!Te he,raeyF0 ,n the world.
.i* IÏÎ. un!leraal feeling of the 

.delegates tCiat a wise choice was mill*

ON SMALL-DOUGHTY CASE I £t%22S°'-.£
CliVït ■pSS *V££t*y *t** Actln.[ 2S‘ "T-[ ”• ’Tiîilt TO**.1lSnSl«SId I
Chief of Police Dickson has called without a shadow of blttemeeaamo^

- ~ ‘nJ ,h’1:

TURKS DEPRESSED 1
BY ARMY’S FLIGHT

Straws*
Panama Hats

J^nielp to rtKface expenses. AU prices reduced aboet
R««d carefully the foUowing li»^ then
compere values.

Pennsylvania Railway Men in 
Favor of Walk-out But 

May Await Award.

I’ \

andh

Judge Robson Issues State- 
b ment in Refutation of 

Murdock’s Charges.

Xthtude to business

:
- :.w

/| P-* T
1 1 TSt

:

• proper Is opened, tomorrow U Is expected
, Winnipeg. Man,. June 26.—Declar- ‘hat about two hundred delegates will bo

ihg that the letter he aent to Judge ’'‘John w»d, »60 .Queer, street, and An- 
Hobson was neither invited nor ex- th°ny Ournell, were thrown to the pave- 
pected, J. B Huer. K C lodiv luned ment on York street this morning, when al>statam.nl -- .. C‘. 1 dty lssufd the motorcycle upon which they were 
* statement regarding the factum of riding skidded and turned over, Oumell 
the Crescent Creamery. Mr. Huge w*» uninjured. WMd was cut abourthe 
Matea that he sent tne letter to Judge j ■'•ft*. Ie?.u. ...
Robson entirely on his own mlt'atlve 1 **.Üe ‘-ch®1*’ **n* street, re-
and without Jude. rtr>h.nn'. *,-1-, t,ort®d to the police that his auto wsi 

or consent " " KnoW* «‘ruck and slightly damaged by a radia*
0,1 or con,,m- 1 car at the Beach yesterday.

)

\fif

? come ip anjf

m\ Men’s Straw Hate Men’s Panamas
* Ïh Straw ha”; 1 «H « toofaJSKKs’Ztt'* •
I 600 STRAW HatÎ’ r*^°Ce<? to- * $37B S 8.00 PANAMA^ £ " * ! 5 fî
$ ™ fîSîw SÎS to- • f4*50 <12.00 PANAMAS rldSId to " " S a S

w»; SS S»BSS8S:US
D"“« ssxjs aar

.

I <Tu8fe Robeon reiterated Ihs denial 
stt Murdock's charges In a public 

■tatetnent today, and declared that lie 
had absolutely no connect.on w th any 
big business. Hg rgfutfs the deeiar*- 
t|on that he was one-a ded in hi»
Judgments, and defends hi* handVhg 
of the business brought before the 
board of commerce. HI* object, he | 
says, was not to set prices that would 
ruin business, but to control prices 
that would be fair to the consumer and 
trader alfke. Judge Robson claims 
that Mr. Murdock's charges were in
spired by personal malice.

Judge's Statement.
Judge Robson's satement follow»: I Ottawa, June 27.—(By Canadian 
'Were It not that there la such Press.)—Several minor changes In the

grbs* perversion of facts In Mr. Mur- budget taxes were put thru the corn-
dock's letter to the premier, I would mon» Saturday night, when the rev-

* utterly ignore his statement. enue bill received third reading.
"The tlrst three of hie gr >unds do Smoking pipes are to be taxed 20

not concern me, but they are at var:- per cent, when they cost more than
ancc with any knowledge I have of I $2.60, rather th t the method
»• fAeta of taxing Jeweler* JO per cent, on

"In the fourth ground he says that pipe sales and tobacconists 20 per cent. 
* was “In full sympathy with high Made to measure clothes for men 
prioes and against low price»' and are only to be taxed In excess of $60 
that I eo stated In mÿ letter rf 22rd per suit Ready-made suite stay at
of February to Sir George Foster. $46. A plea for reduction of taxes of
Look at this Instance of Mr. Mur- women's ami mfsees' hats went un
dock’s treatment of the facts. What heeded.
I really said was this: Provision was made to allow of

“ ‘The economic policy of the country taxes* being collected by stamps where
should be toward* high prices and I feasible. v
against low prices.

o' MORE ALTERATIONS 
IN BUDGET TAXES

t

<

1
l

Now State Ready-made Men's 
Suits Only Levied On If 

Worth Sixty Dollars.

H

Outing and Holiday Caps
forPLmm«Vv«;g„ilti ap$ for b°v',n*‘ *"d tennis. .A cp

MOTOR CAPS

;

*

1
1 MOTOR DUSTERS*>

W. & D. DINEEN CO, Limited
Established 1864 MO YONGE ST.

CONVENTION IN 
FOR STORMY HME

■!

a spe-
ty, noI

CALLS FOR SPEEDING
Cdr. Temperance c

Numerous gov- I F. S. Cahill (Pontiac) Charged that 
emmental agencies, at the yxpense of taxing made-to-measure clothes was 
the people of Canada, are doing their class legislation, but Sir Henry Dray- 
best to get the highest world prioes ton replied that after most thoro and 
for Canadian produce. In view of careful Investigation It had been 
this any mahinery to redue the found that high-class tailors and Jour- 
prlcee of this produce la «Imply abor | neymen were suffering an undue bur

den under the original proposal.

'
i

L
H CASH OR CREDIT

Toreati. ^ ;

II
Uve.’

"Obviously I was dealing with Can
adian producers, farmers and (Continued Pnom Page 1). 

to have sufficient 
eliminate PalmerSENATE APPROVES 

AMENDING MX ACT
„ growers

of all kinds, raisers of live etok. I 
was not dealing with manufacturera 
The suggestion I was linked up in 
some way with the manufacturing 
budlness Is new to me. I have never 
been able to see any evidence of it.

Abecenese From Ottawa.
Aa to ground five In which com- 

Plaint Is made of my absences from 
; | Ottawa (why this was ground for hie 

* resignation I know not), X simply Way i , 
tkat, owing to uncertainties of JuSa- 
diction and policies, I hesitated aMutl 
mowing to Ottawa. I Informed the,
government thereof so that they, Ottawa, June; 27—(By Canadian 
“y,ld ect ** they chose with me In the ! Press).—The senate on Saturday 

lull n,M ever suffered— Joined with the commons in praying
,wa^ quallfled « chief that the British North America Act 

commlasloner In by absence—l:t fact, be amended to give extra territorial 
h°erd business in authority to Canada.

, Th,. 5jmoet v v,ry trl,P here. Senator Bradbury protested against
was growing u o 7n fit °f ”plrlt ,the »overnment'« failure to complete

"olhberStllv retuse harbor at B|8 George's
"OrnnnA ,J.°/tad' Island, Lake Winnipeg. He feared

wh hsh o w.1 th »? * . f ?r,t.h fn lncldent loss of Uvea would result
torm Th°. relatel tfi » ™°?JF The blU t0 ara®nd lhe Pensions act 
tel rontaininT fl ,M iiuw * lot' wa® *lven third reading. Sir James 
£nt Crltmerf. rl factunl of th«Cr®*- Lougheed said the increase in Can- 
alrdinJ “î a ca8e re- ada’» pensions bill under the new
Husir fo l uît' The letter 01 Mr' 8Cale would be about $8,000,000. Sena-
deek I hid nit nXP«ed P," my tor Power thought Canada exceedlng- 
tt.™ T A° eeen ll- How It got ly liberal to her pensioners, but
told tit*? m' ■ fn£W' except that 1 wa* doubted whether any government
Ilicad^I* M, wk .opfned 11 and so would have the courage to reduce the

“ur.doÇk ln mV absence scale when living costs diminished.
desk' îound ,h« letter, ! The bill was given third reading 

?Uh^CH*d Th°py,' and hae freel>‘ Pub- and thfe senate adjourned till two 
nvlf.lL Vh? circumstances are be- o'clock Monday afternoon.

Ing deliberately distorted for the 
pose of doing me harm. Such use of 
the Incident le In Itself evidence of 
malice.

“The facts are that Mr. Hugg, as 
solicitor for the Crescent Company, 
h*,4 aak*d me If the board would grant 
f I?,'h*ar1nf, I said I thought It was 
hopdlees; that he could only take Proceeding, set out In our let, aid
Innîm* „0f gechnlcal objections; the 
constitutional question 
one.

b ______  (Continued From Fege 1).
|T | the platform matter little to the nartv

The employment service of the de- ToWn Near Sea Al- ‘«“aa «>a‘ will d’lvldimmmml
to other provinces 84, making a total pr*vajlf ln Turkish otreloo over the Jbu.,Prtî?nt “h^iot ln ability te the 
of 2266. Corresponding figure* for the \M7* ‘bat toe Nationalist, fled |n die- ^ thî *roup 81r Wilfrid
week ending June 6 were: 17$$, 187 I ï!dar_ln flret attack against them. *?.^,ara,d round hlm ln 1$M,
and 86. making a total of 1*90. AddII- Th? Turkish newspapers do not con- H p?. t oa acum®n’ th# weakest
cation» and fe-:appllofctlons during rte ?*al ‘heir fear that the situation^# ‘S.t nee‘ of.t«;»‘tor.’ cabinet, In
week numbered 2849 and vacanri*. ^ecom^f grave, «King to tbe rebortsd cabinet hae handled manynotlded $no2. Ortatest- w2ï ***?* j»*” of ÂTlfâSôMÎlÉt^nda 'ucceaefully, but in a'
In general laboring, with 859 pla«? l ra*Joa‘ wJtegf they areTa- 1°'‘J th,lr »«•
ments. and In lumbering, with 829. “T?* , 22!*., ®*»>»®>»t«*nt to their

In the women's department, apnllca. Fuad Feeba. former commander 2 In *° montbe their majority
tlone and re-appllcatlone numbered ??thx,Tufkl,li1 Army Gorpa. and jn 2 10C°22°?!! haa dwlndlad fro*n
*2*; Vacancies notified by employers !!!„.! I6* Nationalist commandera le J® »nd the worst may yet be
1112, and applicants placed, 178. For Ka?dra‘ near th* Black ;.wTh?y/,hava d”troyed the
casual work (l.e.. Jobs latttng less than r north*a*t of I,mid. , Llb,eral-Con»ervatlve party
one week), there were 289 applicants n,,T!2r6i la_*reat rejoicing among the r2i?PUtr,rapJacl",r. 1‘ wltb a Unionist 
and 826 placements. The largest num- ' ^reeks tn Constantinople over the ad- pa*7?[' Confronted by the weakest op- 
bere placed were In domestlc*and per- i yu"5a th® Greek army west of Ala- "cinadfwetkeet *Fft4*r»hlp 
sonal service, 76 ; commercial work. Sîfj’ 5.walle,d town ,n the vilayet of !” 5„ ”a<f2 .hl,tory' th®y have failed 
47, and agriculture. 27. I Aidln, lhe ancient name of which was «oneolldate dr coalesce their forces,

---------------------------------Pniladelphia. The Greeks report the but bav® lost in parliament and
PASTOR’S FAREWELL SERMON. fhU.‘i!V,h *“ the ^Pture of Ala-

ahehr as 8000 men killed, wounded or 
In the presence of a crowded con- ?a4e, pri*°ner' Greeks of military 

gregatlon at the evening service 1n f5* ,n-the °[ty ejre h*lng recruited 
East Oerrard Street Methodist Church, 40 Pelnforee the army. The recruit*
Bev; A- p„ Brace, pastor, preached !ar* mar0h.^1*] thru the streets shout- 
his farewell sermon on the eve of his ln* and «L”*1”!- 
departure to hla new mission field at 
Midland. The pastor, who haa served 
the congregation for the past seven 
years, dwelt upon the many kind 
memories he will treasure of hie stay 
among the people, and urged loyalty 
t° the Incoming pastor, Rev. Dr. Ran
kin. During the Sunday school a pres
entation was made to the pastor’s 
family. A handsome hymn book was
?Jk!nn!e<1i!0 M*""' Bra<*. and a similar 
token to Master Brace.

Among the congregation yesterday 
were many old friends, former parish
ioners of the church-

strength' to
ballot. .. on, th# preliminary

*n<l then plan to pit their
M«dtie,a,^lnet the fleld' At this 

w ,ooke u « the Democrats
KS,bu“™*bJ'* m~"

■rysn’s Plank Announeed.
Both “wets* "and “dry#" today 

aunncbV they- plank, on th. proWw!
!?*■ For the drye Mr. Bryan 

m*de his proposed plank public a
ôr*ÛiPinv«|d!°2fm,Uon for enforcement
®f ‘h® Volstead law without increase 

,ntent of beveragMt
& 'S'-ÆLÏS;

fcn'Tm î'h^rty’’ «nS*mS^!

!”'**• and the other asks for amend- 
nrtnt permitting beverages "in not intoxicating" tact

aue^ti^Tii0” wlth U»» Prohibition 
, ihar* wee * third attitude

backin.1 ndam many Powerful leaders 
oacking a movement to nrev.nt
Platform.th* U<,uor queatlon in the

In^ït^tdÜ1 ÎÏ! Pr*1,mtnary skirmish
ing stands the fact that Brvan <•
•Fain the storm centre of a D.mn
tirr°n..0OÜTtl<>n' When hU prohibit 

kvbTOame kn°wn today It wasSKI “

was a movement on foot today DelaWar«y Senator SaulebJr^

S«r«*e oonvention. He declared 
!^aLtlle vl,ce-preeldent would be plao- 
SJ” nomination and hie name kept
t^e toUoUng0<>nV*nt,0n 40 the end of

Women Intend to nlav a 
Part ln the convention.

EMPLOYMENT IN ONTARIO *

F ir|! ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
' sîîür^ Tajaa

HIGH EFncUKCT 
616 Yoage St. o 00.! I Would Allow. Extra Territor

ial Authority For 
Canada.

a: Fvenbiga a

m»fnln|r beginning tdmorrew. 
w‘V be served from eight to ten ' « 
0 olock, and there will be speeches.

Plsns fer MoAdee.
Mr. McAdoo's candidacy has basa 

managed here by an informal 
mlttee without organisation and wkh 
the Intention of not having hie' naraa 
f0LTally, Presented to the convention. (
. Jbe Plftn has been to have no hom- 
lnating speech and no formel presents- 
‘2" °.f ‘heir candidate to the conven
tion. but to nominate him by Ala
bama casting her first ballot for hint. 
Then, according to their plans; the 
o-hsr state delegations were to pile In 
their votes and make a showing.

Ho# many votes the ‘McAdoo forces 
5aiLn?b,t;r on the first ballot is pro-
LîHL.1!0*1' *îoordin» to their own 
estimates. Some of his supporte!» 
have declared they expect as many as I 
260 and that they have Information 
that enough delegatee favor him for 3 
a second choice to run his ballot un 1 
to more than 600. The minimum they I 
expect him to poll early In the toàl- 1 
loting. they say, is "about

Confusion which Mr. McAdoo', tele- # | 
grams have caused ln the public mind J 
ie shared by hi* Warmest support ere s’ 
here. The last word from him was a 
reiteration of his former declaration ] 
that he would not permit his 
to be presented.

'
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mi
coun-M try.

There are some ministers who de
sire to retire. Hon. Martin Burrell 
has remained for years thru loyalty 
40 ^e prime minister, and eo haa Hon. 
A. L. Slfton. It Is believed Hon. J, D. 
Reid would not be averse to a seat 
in the senate. New Brunswick ha* no 
representative In the cabinet, and neither will Nova Beotia,' if th. prfme 
minister relinquishes the leadership. 
There are other ministers who would 
‘‘k® • change of scenery. Sir George
r«.tfr-!2maI7ay* de,lred t0 close a 
gt»at political career jn London as 
high commissioner, and Hon. N. w. 
Rowell, It le be)laved, would not be 
adverse to representing Canada at 
Washington, for which he Is parti^u- 
'ariy dualm?d' The new material at 
hand for cabinet making la of excel
lent quality. H. H. fltevene, Vancou
ver, and Thoa. Tweedle, Calgary are
Ontario'*,!r°H ttle 2?at whUe from 
Ontario are Hume Oronyn
and J A, Stewart, Lanark. 
Brunswick has two able representa
tives In 8. E. Elkin and R W wi,
XL*/ f■ ?■ “«Curdy. Col-
cheeter, NA is looked upon aa the
8Mtt|»I15?h repr*eentaUve from Nw» 
Scotia If there la a change in the lead, 
erahlp. Before there can toe any party 
organization in parliament or country 
there muet be reorganisation ln the- 
c&mnftt.

For the remainder of the 
there are but two factions’
tion. 1 b°ar4 ând toe navaI

‘Pi

ll!
m Poorly Disciplined.

L»reck officials here »ay that the 
troops of Hemal Pasha are undlscl- 
p“bed and are poorly equipped with 
artillery to offer resistance against the 
Greeks.

One thousand British troops disem
barked at Muadnla, on the Sea of 
Marmora, Friday morning, and 
Wed the town for four hours, 
then evacuated. The Nationklists re- 
risted and six Turks were killed. Two 
British were wounded.

May Be Short Campaign.
Athene, June 27.—Hope was express, 

ed at the Greek general headquarters 
today that the campaign against the 
Turks would not exceed three weeks 
It Is recognized, however, that the Na
tionalists probably will take refuge 
in the mountains and carry on guerilla 
warfare indefinitely.

ri pur-
Farmers of Halifax County

Organize For Elections
IIIÎ8 i Otto 

(Ben ln 
frits ©o 
block, 
jfcion ai 
8th# be 
text o 
Wir Rc 
biow fi 
block U 
{follows

"My 
Four 1 
roaches 
made 1

"The 
;be mat 
gior-gei 
Si gnat l 

! "Any 
bit for 
In the 
shortly 
comme

.•Ik,
,A / ;ii 250."

•‘t Halifax, N.S., June 27.—About fifty 
farmers of Halifax county were pres
ent at an organization meeting in 
Dartmouth on Saturday afternoon. 
John S. Archibald of Musquodobolt 
was elected president.

:

Jr
Mr

occu-
Thev

"■filli — nam#
But his supporters » |St 

point out he never has. said that he i'£[j The meeting 
was addressed by Mr. Pratt of the 
Ontario Farmers' party and Mrs. Rose 
Henderson of Montreal. A meeting 
for the purpose of selecting candidates 
to contest several of the constituen-
wm £ Vu6."6?1 provlnclal election 
will he called at an early date.

was the only
1
•'.i,

:vf !
*

“2v! dle«usMd that queatlon 
^ed that81 n° t,me lnv,ted

if itaa law-
! I or aug-

, a dra,t ot the factum be
s arndlm 1° me' “r' Hu®F had been 
» student ln my office. We are pro
fneld.nt.n leSrf1 works which tak6P us 
flehl1 -TV, L ft!0 ,‘he eonatltutlonal 
"r, . |° e*e the factum as a matter 
of legs! Interest Is different to revis- 
3‘J' Observe the 'if you see fit'

weuYd otter„ Wel,‘ 1 never
**t- On the contrary, by 

ome kind fortune and entirely wlth-neL I had°n.2f ‘2 u,tlmate uaelul- 
1 had warned A. W. Green.

Ot awa .o'lcltor of the company th*7 
the factum was not to be shown to 
. B v*mlon of the conversation ^h-c°Irded ,n th® following itVte"
«a* e,1p,goLatolîheraet:me lhe ‘nC,dent 

L Ont,^ log's eon verset Ion’’e.Kr,",n*î of the even- 
1 told you that w«< ithîn1 ?ays ng0' 
the factum of the Cr-«l»n! reCr'lv,: 
Company. You «UW ,h1[ th?^ery 
must not be ,hown lo you ‘it J.aotum 
my Intention In anv ev^nt tot vas ?ot 

and your .titemen atrudt U ®!
uSLtlTae a8 belng unneCee„raUrCllrymceaat

Possible specifically to deal with it 1 Tl
^•Krkh^hichaT
attetftlon.W°Ph>a*e observcd ZoZ
the whole Murdock oDlstio tu„ a ® thru 
'lon *j?4t bufinees and flnann|*| interests 
ar*t4« ‘° h® treated a* under *u*picl*n 
«MiatVnee' J1 fact’ ln the hoard, one m2£*.ntve t5?ugh,t 11 was a sin to be a 

V y°r fermer* to make big
WMflMiîllntey|ea#7 °f prlvation »nd to* 
wa* certainly Infamous. If refusing to
..........^^w»;Bfmbauish,1„nL.crd
protw£?“fC£ridit,y<,da”’'

no S ,WkcharrdhWypS£Sd*,j

know, bût feWrpeople In big business in
mt]eew/thUtb^ay t1 waf favored very 
nttis with thet class of practice. is
2hJt 1 am bell}F «sailed for
"hat after all was merely my reserved 
•nd undemonstrative manner. No on« 
should forgot that the function* of th. 
board are Judicial. The board cannot

TORONTO BOY DROWN6.

reZM l«pea(&tr.W.!2wa.rtt

wa»°ni9 yelr, old. Mkhlp,coten river. He

London.
New

Ud
-
; ■

'
u: Duke of Devonshire to Pay

Visit to Sydney on July 19
Sydney, NB., June 27.—His Excel- 

rtLdCVhe DH,ke °f Devonshire has not!- 
fled Mayor Fitzgerald that he will pay
wbn .ty a Vu ‘ °” JuIy 19' The duke, 

8 yachting in eastern waters,
8vdnerv vf a‘,Lou|eburg and motor to
n«yrdf v y n a Glace The viceregalparty will spend two days
In the Bras d'Or lakes, going 
fax on the 23rd. 8

Have you been reading that delight- 
fully interesting serial story

i
TO PRESENT EVIDENCE . 

TO COAL COMMISSION
■1 KNIVES AND PISTOLS

IN STRIKE BATTLE
1 ;lit

■i >,■

1Scranton, Pa., June 27.—District ,
presidents ot the United Mine Work- Fhlladlphla, June 27,—One man was 
ers of America will resume the pre- ebot end killed, one was eerlouely 
•entatlon of testimony to the anthra- wounded, and seven others were shot 
cite coal commission, which was ap- or «tabbed in a pitched battle between 
pointed toy President Wilson to arbl- etrlklnF longshoremen and their eym- 
trate the demands that have been pre- PR‘hl*«rs and strike-breaker* on the 
sented by the mine workers for an Delaware river front here tonight, 
increase In wages and changes in Acc°rdtog to the police, the sfrlke- 
worklng conditions, at 11 o'clock to- breakers, shortly after leaving their 
morrow morning. work, were attacked by a crowd of

Officials of the miners’ union stated raore ‘ban 200, many of whom were 
tonight that It la,their belief that more recognized aa striker». A general fight 
than three weeks will be required to ensued. In which pistols, knives, bricks 
present all the evidence that tooth sides and other missiles were freely used, 
nave collected, and that It will be A rlot call brought a big squad of 
some time after the sixty days have Police, who scattered the crowd, 
elapsed before the decision . Is made. The block over which thet fight

raged for half an hour resembled a 
miniature battlefield. G. 6tain, 40 
years old, was found shot to death, 
while the Injured men were scattered 
from one end1.of the block to the 
other. All the wounded were taken 
to a hospital and placed under arrest.

Sa!»v

MICE AND MENS session 
issue 

que*.
it H .1lin

.>K Calm Insurgent*
The wheat board was promised a 

rough passage ln the common* but 
the Increased Indemnity hae calmed 
the Insurgents. IV Is reported that the 
Llberel opposition threatens to hold 

p ha ?aval •■tlmatee until a perma- 
”•”! Pohoy is promulgated, but such 
threats sre common at the end of 
every sea,Ion. Législation to take con- 
i”}[ ot “Porte of coal, sugar and 
pulp and paper will not be pressed 
An agreement between the newspapers 
and paper manufacturers removes the 
chief necessity for this control. It la 
doubtful If it would have pefgd the 
senate in any caee, a* there la a etron* 
feeling ln the second chamber against 
government trade control.

f'a
cruising 
to Hall- The

!
n
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••th—. i A Covert Charge.
in Te^e^tb^n^rTlnX.1

Sd Ttet ToTiï ,Mnd y!r CttIder'li?.a sSSsimpletomi ml„°dndCd emanatl6n from a

leeulman* fl^ter^c ^at ,‘here >= a 
surh tribunal t°L ,c board or some 
subjeet axa)n in ÏÏfy ,nter "PO" this

“» -Vi^
Th. Hu6e’e •tetamsnt.
The statement of J b _

Per,tl R" follows: KC"
oiostd. ^rewed'tô aJa=tum.en-
been made public i Un?* Rob,on' has 
no Personal knowtedc, ”, c?ur,e' have ed to the Sett"” after r LW,?*Î happen-

?vr,Æ‘St’.' SïL'ïZmF ru
proposed to send k." intended or
at Vco'îcîZ X‘t ti1ehadrHrrlV1

Toronto Sunday 
World

'-Iwas!
for

anI .lr
1 >1
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^rete 
lie reft 
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Ing, at 
IdoqK's , 
that “id 
p ete iH 
polntmd 
«'"Uncil 
11 in , boJ 
t f eoul 
fn eslonl 
uf Cam] 
the per] 
Vnerce 1 
*t once 
coed wl 
jlo the ActMe. i 
statute ] 
Service j 
or Its ra 
vlsers n
to the 
of tht

Lou Wong. 98 Walton 
Lee Long. 68 Elizabeth •treet, and

ass
keeping opium Joints. Three frequent-

5.^lhTr.,;hÆtri?ÆJ P?"*r Sm* In
waa also seized. His Resignation to Czar

. ».
1 If you have it is not necessary 

to tell you that it is more than 
worth the price of the paper. 
If not, better get the next issue.

The New Passenger Route
to Ottawa. <x

CHARGED WITH GAMBLING. Teheran, Persif, June 27.—The Per- 
_ _ sian premier Vossough Ed DowVeh

raid last night at 16 1-I" Elhlb^th thV 8hahnit°Srred ÏTl,8rnatlon t(>
street. Plalnclothesmen Clarkson and- v®.fbah' “ has not yet been accepted. 
Mulholland raided the pnemUM 2nd Voill,ou*h formed hi» cabinet In 191$.

mg onCthe<Lord'«CiM**d wU*1 gambl" Countess of Dudley Drowned
tlonal Railways to

Twelve Chinamenl

m it hU

Hi
Of the Ns.

sjrrtema was completed0 last w^tit Lnd

hN.t^T NapauM «ST#
TJ1* «W route la 246 miles, ten 

miles shorter than the Canadian 
Northern and the shortest run be
tween the two cities.

This is but one of the many
wahK“«°f Canada’* great 
Weekly Newspaper.

5

At Irish Bathing Resort-\ WANTED IN QAUT.>'' I

Arron Lebo, 82 Augusta
"‘«ht by Detectlwea for t“n d' I'*bo *" wantld

London, June 27.—'Tao Countess of 
Dudley was drowned Saturday after
noon while bathing at one of the email 
places in Connemara. Ireland.
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I
Leave Orders for 

AWNIN08
In Drapery Department 

House Furnlehlnga Building— 
Second Floor.

■ Ien’s 1YOUR FEET
If they trouble you In any way, 

consult the Foot Specialist In the 
Footwear Department, Second I

and I#*
.1

$47.50 BUYS
CABINET PHONOGRAPH

Cb zX

ats j» *1 «% -« ,9j>
JL 'V

11
✓ />kai be Do- 

You have 
away. The 
f straw bats 
duced about

pme ip and

r J

\CIs A v ÿ-wh ; \

«

—-'.’the *
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■

gUYS the most versatile of all musical instruments—one that will respond to the
desire of every mood and satisfy it, and rise to almost any occasion as far

entertainment is concerned—brighten the party with lively new jazz tunes, or provide,
when you want it, a programme by the worlds leading singers, instrumentalists or 
comedians.

The price of the “Leader” is, of 
price for a phonograph of the cabinet type.

ift ’ 1|! •M
iii Hattc.'.'m .A ■sas ï O as

) M--. ' $
Hi

/4 3<§>•■ • • $ 2.75 
•. . $ 3.75 
•. . $ 4.50 
•. . $ 5.45
• . . $ 8.95
• • . $ 9.95
• • . $14.75
Innit Straws 
uality.

%> - 1
• Co»

€• <yi joAV
* 9 course, the very attractive feature—it's such a low-43

ii■ # !

.ii
mis. A cap I

And mechanically, the ‘Leader is of the most dependable construction. Its motor, for 

the vital part of the whole Vnachine, runs silently, with a smoothness and steadiness 

.that mechanics would declare beautiful.. It's a two-spring motor, one that has been made to 

stand the handling of the most inexperienced.

i

STORE
CLOSED

ALL DAY

instance, z k 4

a®r

mited !I IV . I

IE > .perance

SATURDAY ;
'

IAM0NDS
;° w* ruaran-ie 10 Sava you ttionavJACOB.* BROb***' 
Diamond Import»*. 1* Yon,. aKSS* 

Toronto.

Bflü

HThe beautiful resonance of sound in the "Leader” is accounted for by the very desirable combination of 

and all-wood tone chamber. -The "Leader" plays all makes of disc records, and all with ’

IDURING :
Universal tone arm 
equal satisfaction.

«

rJULY i n
The cabinet is of colonial design, smooth mahogany finish, with a shelf capacity for more than 50 records. 

A tone modifier and self-stopper are also distinctive features of the "Leader." 5p
rj

IXTURES -
ordinary value, AND

V< /
Come today, see and hear the "Leader," and remember that to acquire the machine it entails the outlay 

of but $47.50.

iy LAMP CO. 
Opeéi Evenings.

r

AUGUST I

have arranged to 
lonference 
lomorrow. 
om eight to ten 
111 be speeches. 
MoAdoo. L
idldacy has been 
n informal com - ' ' 
ilzation and with 
having his' name 

» the convention, 
to have no nom- 

> formal presenta- 
te to the con ven
te him by Ala- 
st ballot for him. 
their plans, the 

is were to pile In 
? a showing, 
he tWcAdoo forces 
rst ballot Is pro

to their own 
his supporters 

epect as many as 
have information 
■a favor him for 
tin his ballot un 
e minimum they 
arly in the bal» 
about 250." . I j 
r. McAdoo’p tele- 
I the public mind 
I-meat supporters 
from him was a 

rmer declaration 
>ermlt his nam* 
i his supporters 
las said that he 
nomination if It

I
every. t 
These” I

DO YOUR SHOPPING 
EARLY IN THE WEEK.

;1?S

! These Phonographs Are On Sale in ■ '
the Musical Instrument Depart- i 

ment, Fifth Floor, Queen Street, Main Store. j
;

ii
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l y

DISCUSSION OF CHARGES 
IS PROMISED MURDOCK

1- Bffï-aa.-sr-sus v,0 Çr*amery Co. cost of clothing of all kinds would likely
Rnhmnn X Iong *tîter tr°m Judge he found to be by means of tariff reduc-Robson to Mr George .tester, in which tlon. That may be deferred till «

written from Winnipeg on Marchl lsST connection that the textile Inquiries and ie aa follows" S 1“usd and that the difficulty in ob-
d**r Sir George: cîme’îelîS®'1 he p hereln referr6<1 to he- "These are hurriedly some expressions

J SHnk, you for your letters of 25th ° ' . . whcih I feel should he In your hands,
and 26th ult. other point; there wss never hetl- Did Net Win* Job

“During the conversations with the inv °f^ anyone »t proceed- "I have no l.itentlon otf entering Into
other commissioners Immediately preced- w«- 1 fu*iLc, inqulrle*. The hoard personal controversy.

. „ . . ... ln® my retirement, mention was made of looking* 8 .were "! did not take the position becausecoursfc, include the submission of the ■*veraI matter». These are an indlca- 12°f°r PUbiic hearings and cost ex- I wanted it but because of the strong
necessary estimates to parliament, f,£n, t0, “• ot }he statements made, or M bv mîiAliL ^ proc?^: demand of sortie who thought * should
such estimates having been placed in t0 be made to you in my absence, there wnuia onn.elre ™ethod. do some public service. I wse not con.
the hands of the government for , ,,There are certain circumstances re- When’th* wïî» Sutc7 n*cted with any interest and there was
time. for Some *a.t‘n® to the Crescent Creamery Co. case rVl ‘"tteduced Publicity cerulnly no undersUndlnge. Unless more

"Under anv nth., o,,.-— . . ' her? which are pressed into service V M ,tat . t0 be Qne of the objects." personalities are to be Indulged in, Iabove j W0UL feii thirt"**"10111. than la®aln8t me. I did not sit in that caee Suggsrtlon Unfounded. will too glad to assist by contributing my
ing to the Dronl!eLft^ot„LWae n?1 ®lv* because, aa then stated, mv faml]yCflve in Tllf Publicity that was allowed by our [views, purely in the public Interest. 
I’omD.niniinn op e °/ Canada service for here and I was substantially" interested In ? estigatione was undoubtedly benefi "I "It is In your discretion to make this 

not andl therefore, the cause. This Ie a matter T“eît tS and ,r°m »hat 1 heard on all hands letter an official one, If you .ee fit.
touia not continue to accept salary." be of a serious nature When 1 was in Fave ®J"aat satisfaction to the consum- "I am sincerely yours,

Sir Robert's Reply. the public utilités commission I had «n i ï_pu^F’ . suggestion that I. Was "(Signed)
On the same day (June 18) Sir Robert amendment pressed, declaring that I S0 ,f,?r lniulrlng Into costs and Submits Hugo Letter

to Mr" Murd°ck ^-.ng faTtss^*.«,
merely .hows that the nnînt Jorlty of the board, 1. absolutely un- J5*01"*» Foster «uomlttlng the Hugg 1st-
t. sighed with me in „v .Pa, Î . real y founded. y ter in regard to ,the factum of the
tione here In the past wher^ the elaSÎSÎt bad the view that the appointment S[*ac?nt Creamery Company and an un-
of interest was rot present I had 0t. a loc,al 0,flcar ln «very municipality document addressed to the
ministered the law fearlesfv and a,”y ,lle <•* the expense of the muni- Canadian Daily Newspaper Associa
tes of friend or for $TO y d regard* clpallty, after the pattern of the English ;}Sn’ lnJ,w ' ■ the sla-emetn Is made:

Letter From Hu<i„ system), would be advantageous, Pro- 1 am directed by- th ; board of com-
"Much was made of the ffet »h«t te*l afaln,t thle wa. made ln the board merceto Inform yoct' that the board doe.

was found by Commissioner °vrifdUo6re ?n<l tbe Proposal was modified and ln not consider that Its functions extend 
the desk in my ^ïïvâte office a ft,»" f»Ct, n,.Ier went Into effect. I acquisse- to the duty of seeing that specific com-
cent CreTfne%thceo"r «J*\^ ». nifsp^n^comLnle,"^!^^^

sSwrr

a1 ,had, n!vir «uggreited such a ing to us to keep expense of adminta- sage ftom Judre ^hîon ^ flhî 
thin*, and in fact had previously ex- tration down to the lowest possible F<5ter sent from xrSlW
pressly forbidden that th#» î. Doint v * osier, sent from Edmonton, on March 6,

-. . Rl L' Bord«n. At thle point let me say that my operation of the law and hampered the divulcence In air? monter if
, Tbtee days later Mr. Murdock wrote experience has been that until tribunals board deliberately to kill the act, as like- lettorVeent to hPm «’US"?? 
to Sir Robert, forwarding a memoran- of this nature have been supported in wla®' an4 even more emphatically tho tlal convetea^ons wîti? eahlnJt 
dpn?: J". whi.eh are outlined the sections their Jurisdiction by judgment” of our ?barg« thet I was guilty of duplicity for or «them Mr Hure'5 commïïîwtm? of the board of commerce act, "which supreme courts, they are not so ant to the Purpose of assisting the government reads- " ” ,ga c6”»”unIcatlon
were changed ln effect by the revision of receive desired respect from the classes ln the defeat of Its own measure." ,-r most rasneetfullv h„t ™»»,the civil service act, which was made affected. It was particularly so In the Disclaims Responsibility. Droteit aaalMt th. nubni.iff
effective Nov. 10. 1919." In his letter case of radical, enactment such ae that responslbUlty for the fact ?r b“yo^ofmy prPvat^et?eraaddre^!d
Mr. Murdock calls attention to changes administered by the board of commerce ' tba£ the board was not equipped with a to Judge Robson personally wWh^lt proposed in the annual report of the Ae a lawyer who had to study th?w ®taff to enable it to enter Into the de- Urs miecarried "nto^ un25thôniîed 
board of commerce. 'To insure complete Jurledlcetional questions I -ha*e doubts as ? every .person and concern in and were Illegally copied. These letters
and satisfactory employment of various to the validity of certain material pro- Çanada engaged in the production, manu- and all copies thereof are mv nmfon^ 
expert assistants that the board may visions, and I felt that until these [acture OT distribution otf necessaries of property and I have toe t£ht"to
need for a snort time occasionally with- cleared away, our board was a ta bf?- “ ,wae 1JJipo“lbl* for u" to under- and forbid publication thereof ^Thîi"
out the notoriety or delay of going to the advantage. I was not the first to raise [^!,?5at ,wltho'it me" or our ?w" letters were not Invited andTere not
c XÎL6ervlce commission. the question. It had been mooted, I ,_,ThaLkwae a ™at}er unsolved pec ted by Judge Robson and publication

Then comes Mr. Murdock’s letter o( find, long before it occurred to me I I,'®ft_.Th8 correspondence speaks will place him ln a false light and be
June 24, in which he resigns his appoint- was proceeding judicially, and 1 acknow- Thfre ZaB no, otbei: clrcum- misleading to all who read them."
ment, and Sir Robert’s reply cited ledge that I hesitated at making orders vit »h.h»mpeî" "g h® wo,rk ?/ the board. When Sir Robert Borden tabled theabove. limiting prices by restricting promt ?ÎL,?bftence ÎV0'" tlmc t0 dld not correspondence relating to the résignât

(practically to a certain ‘extent Xro ^‘who was ’qSte ^ “TS. °f Ju5ge
printing property) until it was certain work of th?^?oard as*? was'^TexBJalnaH h1 h,h ord?r P'»ced before the house 
that we were on all points pjustlfled in to you in a letter some UmJ Iso th^ »y V*® î"ember îor Maisonneuve (Hon. 
so doing. It was this consideration and the way did not seem clew t? me aBd for Pontlac ^rank
this alone that led to the suggestion of move to Ottawa and T vlrtuallv6out IL’a l?onl,1 ï. Ia Mâckenzie King 
getting the legal question disposed of. myself in the hands*"? the -overmnèîü1 !"<iulred ,f_ai_' *be correspondence was 

"To proceed to another matter, I wish Represents Ne cîa»°» there’ 31r Robeart replied that it
to add unqualifiedly that in noNInstance -I take the position that every mem- 
was there at any time any imposition of her of the board should consider the et- 
my will upon the other members of the feet of the acts upon every element of

d" tbe community. The board represents no Mr. Justice Orde has reserved de-
class. r represent no class. ment in ,->» «»tt»a Ù r®aerJeQ JUUg-"Th- acts, while capable of good, are . aPttoh brought by George
capable also of injury to certain vital »f Crtw?u? ’a ?aV.^ Second Church 
interests of Canada. It was the duty 01 Cnriat' Scientist, reetrained from 
ot the board to see that harm was avoid- ng a new church at the corner
ed, if possible. I never went further 1°* 111 gh Park Gardens and Indian road 
£aI> [hat I have expressed the view Plaintiff alleges that the erection of 
that profit restriction applied to agricul- such a building would be a oontraven- 
ture and live stock and dairy Industries tlon of the restricted covenants ii 
is liable to retard produc clou at a time la., ted lo the land enants at-

when the country Urgently needs It. I 
have also’latterly strongly felt the dis
crimination applied by the act, 
certain classes of dealers. To 
tent I frankly acknowledge bel.ig disin
clined to apply the act rigidly. I have 
thought the system should in this con
nection at least be withdrawn or modi-

BOARD REPORT WORKMAN KILLED 
NOW TO HAND IN EXCAVATION

against
this ex-

✓
Premier Borden Tables Correspondence on Board of Com

merce Affairs—Judge R obson Explains Attitude 
in Letter to Sir George Foster.

1fled.
■

Another Seriously Injured 
When New Adams’ Bldg. 

Basement Collapses.

Board of Commerce State
ment Contains Mr. Mur

dock’s Opinions.i Ottawa., June 26.—Sir Robert Bor- 
illen In the house this afternoon tabled 
frila correspondence wfih Jennets Mur- 
tiock, leading to the latter's reslgna- 
ftion as the last remaining member ot 
iKtie board of commerce and also the 
text of the Robson, correspondence, 
tiir Robert's letter, In reply te the 
tiow f am oms one. ln which Mr. Mur
doch tendered his resignation, reads a» 
(follows: ' r

One man was killed and another 
seriously Injured at noon Saturday, 
when some excavation caved ln, Bury
ing both men In the rear of the new 
Adams Furniture Company building, 
on Yonge, near Sbuter street, 
laborer, whose name is believed to be 
H. Dolllgan, was burled beneath 
eral feet of dirt and was dead w»en 
the police and workmen dragged the 
body out. W. Robinson, 110 Bleeoker 
street, had both ieka broken and le 
believed to be suffering from other 
Injuries. At St. Michael's Hospital it 
7va? jstated Robinson was conscious 
ând tha. he would recover,

wah working about 16 feet 
below the cement lane way, when thé 
earth crumpled from beneath the ce- 

and rolled down on top of Dol-

Workmen were engaged digging out 
a large aiea for a coal bunker, and 
were down considerable distance. The 
•ldea the excavation were not
ssssf *;»vvsh zw us,?:
toTT.hV'.V""1

The repoh of the board of com
merce dated to the end of May is at 
hand- In title report Commissioner 
James Murdock, one of the best- 
known American labor aMefe and' 
vice-president of a large international 
union, expresses his opinion of the 
defence of profiteers strongly. It will 
be recalled that he resigned from the 
boarff In protest against the alleged 
Inactivity of the government relative 
to profiteering in Canada, 
stance he says: .

"I fully concur with my associate 
(William O’Connor) ln the preceding 
report ws far ae It goes, except that 
my earnest conviction and claim :s 
that the correspondence and docu
ments sent to the Right Honorable 
Sir George Foster, then acting prime 
minister, under date of March 28, 
dealing with the resignation of the 
former chairman of the board, should 
-have been Included as Annex 6, Sched
ule C.

A
H. A. ROBSON.”

*.•ev-wrote 
letter:

Dear Mr. Murdock.—I have your let
ter of the 17th Inst, and Since then I
«ni®f™v,d® aT !>atem.ent In parliament 
and further, I have had the advantage 
of an interview with you at which the 
whole question was frankly and fully, 
but not finally discussed It Is my hope 
that during the coming week I may be 
enabled to take up the matter further with youv 

"Your observations

"Ottawa, June 26.
"My dear sir: I beg r‘.o acknowledge 

»our letter of the 24th Inst., which 
reached me this morning, after It had 
made its appearance in the press.

"The necessary recommendation will 
;be made to hie excellency the gover
nor-general to give effect to your re
signation.
i “Any further reply to the «statements 
i bet forth in your letter will be made 
In the public discussion, which will 
eliortly take place ln the house of 
commons.

%
In sub-

ght- /1 . as to the serious-
n®®8 °f the public duty which you have 
undertaken command both my concur
rence and my deep appreciation. I am 
grateful to you for the service that 
have rendered. The task has been 
burdensome and difficult, but I know 
that you have given thereto the full 
measure of your undoubted ability and 
great earnestness.N

you
"Yours faithfully, 

(Sgtl.) ’’R. L. Borden."
The correspondence between Sir 

(Robert and Mr, Murdock opens on 
lOune 17, 1920.® In a letter to Sir 
[Robert on that date, Mr. Murdock asks 
‘(whether It Is the intention of the gov- 
‘einment to fill the vacancies on the 
(board. He adds that "I would be un- 
,V 11 ling to draw salary from the treas
ury of the Dominion unless It were 
'made possible for the board of com- 

— merce to carry on effectively and as 
8>.v law intended.’’^

Urges Completion of Board.
On the next day,< Mr. Murdock 

> rote to Sir Robert again, in which 
Hu; refers to a conference with the 
llprime•minister on the previous even
ing, at which, according to Mr. llur- 
(dock’s letter. Sir Robert suggested 
It' at “It would be inadvisable to com- 
p ete the board of commerce by ap- 
Cointment until such time as the privy 
t "urcil had determined the status of 
ti'fl board." Mr. Murdock adds that 
D * could only continue "as a com- 
m esioner of the board of commerce 
uf Canada on the understanding that 
lti-e personnel of the board of com
merce be completed by appointment 
|Bt once in order that board may pro
ceed with the many important duties 
to the Canadian people awaiting Its 
Actleo, and that the board be freed by 
statute from the control of the civil 
*t wiee commission in the appointment 
C Us required expert assistants or ad- 
jvisers necessary and property incident 
ue tlv- i- >i-ry iit on of the functions 
of tilt

In Publie Interest.
“My belief Ie that tt would have 

been very much In the puollo interest 
for the people of Canada to know 
more of the reasons which prevented 
the board from performing its func
tions ln controlling profiteering in 
Canada."

Commissioner Murdock has loft for 
Cleveland. He stated yesterday 
morning that he was not the 
teaet worried about Sir Robert 
Borden’s opinion as to his stand rela
tive to the filling of the vacancies 
caused by resignations from the 
board.

I
eur-(Signed) was undermined.

Gen. Baron Wrangle
( Crowding Soviet Troops ■ ■

«
Constantinople, June 26.—The offen

sive which la being carried out by Gen
eral Baron Wrangel, suoeetaor to Oen- 
eral ^Denlklne, against the Bolshevik! 
in the Crimea, la developing rapidly, 
Wrangel’a troops have occupied the 
Une of Makalalwska, Bolohoitehmk 
and Waklawa. They have taken 10,000 
prisoners and captured 48 guns, 2|0 
machine guns, three armored tv^ne. 
nine armored automobiles, several 
million pounds of wheat, and much 
rolling stock.

■

I
FLINT GLASS MEN

WANT INCREASESy , Judge Robson’» Letter.
Correspondence over the resignation 

of Judge Robson as chairman of the 
board of commerce opens with a letter 
from Judge Robson to Sir George Fos
ter on Keb. 23, 1920, and closes with 
a-ietter from J. B. Hugg to Sir George 
on March 7, 1920. The first letter has 
already been published. In it, Judge 
Robson tendera his resignation and ex
presses the view that he là "out of sym
pathy with the act (the combines and 
fair prices act), and it is my duty to 
Inform you thereof.”

"We restrain and discourage the clti- 
sen who supplies food and clothing," 
Judge Robson adds, "but leave free to 
profiteer as he pleases the man who 
deals ln non-essentials oriluxuries." A 
letter from Sir George Foster follows 
in which Judge Robson is Informed that 
his resignation has been accepted and

Flint glass workers, who held a fair
ly well attended meeting yesterday af
ternoon, are about to present 
wage schedule, looking for a 25 per 
cent, increase. They ere now receiv
ing 11.00 and $1.07 an hour, and if the 
increase is granted will receive about 
$1.82 an hour. This class of work is 
very skilled, and in Canada there are 
about 250 trades unionist*, and per
haps throe hundred men engaged In 
the trade. Thera are four locale in 
Canada: Toronto, 106 member»; Mont
real. 16 members; Wall scab urg, 81
member». Redoliffe (Alberta). 10 
member».

n
BIX MONTHS FOR THEFT.a newwas. In -Saturday’s police court Haro;A 

ChurlchiH was sentenced to six months' 
imprisonment on a charge of theft.OPPOSE NEW CHURCH. if

No Political Purpose.
"The proposed tariff Inquiry was sug

gested by me and met with approval. In 
fact there was no suggestion of any ques
tion, exobpt perhaps the fact that the gov
ernment had Indicated its purpose of ap
pointing a tariff commission. My view 
was that that fact did not absolve us 
from the duty of going into the matter 
under our own procedure.
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ALLEGED SPIRITS 
TALK TO LIVING ;

IPICKERS ARE SCARCE
IN THE FRUIT BELT SHOW AMERICANS 

HARBOR FRONT SOLDIER-LABOR
CONVENTION SOON

—

<

St. Catharines, June 27.—While the 
need of fruit pickers will not be at Its 
highest point for ten days or two 
weeks, the growers are already meet
ing with considerable difficulty in pro
curing help. The Ontario labor bureau 
office yesterday could place 100 more 
picket than were available for straw
berries and early cherries. Some 
farmerettes are again engaged In pick
ing berries in the wesetern section 
of the peninsula, but not to the nVn- 
ber that has gone Into the field In «Le 
previous three years. The growers In 
the Vineland section last week secured, 
a number of Polish pickers from Buf
falo. The dosing of the schools last 
week is expected to give some relief 
to the situation. Within two weeks 
the harvesting of raspberries, cuiv 
rants and cherries will be In full 
swing.

\
National Editorial Association 

Amazed at Large 
Undertaking.

East End Church Hears Many 
Answers Given Thru 

Medium.
B1Labor Committee and Sbl- 

diers to Nominate Candi- J 

date N.E. Toronto.

(

EmplEnding tip the fourth week of their 
tour, over 130 members of the Na
tional Editorial Association reached

The spirits of those wiho have 
passed thru death ‘.o another plane 
allegedly communicated with their 
earthly brothers at the evening ser
vice of the East End Spiritualist 
Church, 188 Parliament street. Pastor 
Miranda, who went Into a clairvoyant 
state, delivered the messages and 
without exception those who received 
them were able to necognize who was 
speaking.

Before going Into <the trance con
dition, Mr. Miranda raad several pass
ages from the Bible on which he 
based his spiritualistic beliefs, and at 
the same time made a brief address, 
in which he Informed those present 

» that he had only been inside of 
school—and tha was a public school 
—once in his hfe. That was only for 
hall a day) yet he could read and 
write. His inspiration was. derived 
from the Bible, he declared, and he 
thanked God and the spirit world fôr 
this. He asked those present that 
should he deliver any messages from 
spirits who were not recognized by the 
person to whom he was speaking, that 
he be informed of his mistake, but 
during the course of 'the meeting the 
spirits ^h0 were communicating thru 
him, and whose first names he gave, 
were recognized by; those to whom 
they were speaking.

When a spirit or spirits wished to 
communicate with someone present 
Mr. Miranda would point out that per
son telling them Mark, Walter or 
Mary Ann wished to speak to them. 
He would then ask if they recognized 
the name as that'Of some relative who 
had passed into me spirit world. After 
securing an affirmative answer, Mr. 
Miranda would proceed to deliver the 
message, talking fast all the while, 
and only pausing at intervals to allow 
the person to affirm or deny What he 
had said.

Friday evening next wilt witness si 
convention of Soldier-Labor force.
21 Gerrard street,, headquarters of

for Northeast' Toronto, the — 
cently vacated by Hon. Dr. Cody f 
mer minister of education.

There are two candidates utj ’ 
consideration at the convent! 
Major Stoddard and James Hlggf 
the former an out-and-out sold 
candidate, the latter the nominee - 
the Labor Representation Commute* 
The political horizon in labor he. 
been clouded by the appearance of an 
Independent labor candidate in A-, 
person of Corporal William Variai- 
who has a following In labor clroE: 
and who Is a general organizer for m ■ 
American 'Federation of Laboi* ' IBM

SAID THE STARTER BE?
IS RULED OFF THE TUltf

1 Vs:
M4|

Toronto on Saturday morning in their.
The members of the 

association first struck Canada at 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, from which 
point they proceeded thru the eastern 
provinces, touching the main cities.

On reaching Toronto, the party 
entertained to breakfast by the T. 
Eaton Co. In their spacious, dining 
hall, after which tiiey became the 
guests of the Toronto Harbor Com
mission.
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v" - -SIX PERSONS HURT 
BY MOTOR CARS

♦

f
»1 ::*

u Shortly after 11 a.m. the 
visitor* embarked on hoard the har- 

commisslon’e 
alma,” which was Just

Psrkdale war canoe peddlers, winners at the Toronto Canoe Club regatta, on Saturday ■ last.

the manner and to, the extent which labor, and he predicted that the U F.O. 
the common weal demands. Any and the Labor party, being both pro
question of douibt, therefore, as to the ducers.f would have ino trouble standing 
extent of the proposed Increases, together. 
should, we feel, in view of the condi- Cameron’» Pledge,
ttons now obtaining, be resolved in fa
vor at thp railroads.”

bybor yacht, "Beth-
... Put In com

mission last week. A tour was made 
to give the delighted sightseers a 
general Idea of the gigantic opera
tions already completed, 
still to be concluded.

II RAILWAY REVENUE 
MUST BE INCREASED

nFive Drivers Arrested Charg
ed With Criminal 

Negligence.

Six persons were Injured in

i-
and those

.. , , In addition to
the genial vice-chairman of the com
mission, Mr. R. S. Gourlay,' Mr. Clarke 
of.the engineering staff and a num
ber of those associated with the work 
of the commission

The address of James Cameron, the 
choice of tile convention, was short “X 
am out to fight to the end,” he said. 
“In 1917 we supported Union

l-

m 'I* ;
Montreal, June 27,—Furnishing A* * 

greatest surprise of the local turf tlS 
season, the stewards of the King EdwSr 
Park Jockey Club on Saturday issued 
ruling barring Dr. P. E. Lalanne, a 
turfman, and hie horses, from the tS 
in future. The.ruling came as the retail 
of a charge made by Dr. Lalanne Hull 
he know that Starter Eddie Tribe wai 
betting on the horses he was a tart four 
Dr. Lalanne was given twenty-four houni 
to substantiate this charge, and falftj 
to do so. The ruling has been forward»? 
to the Canadian Racing Association» te 
place on record.

SCORE INDEMNITY**RAISE.

Edmonton, June 27.—Opposition t* 
the government’s action in IncreneW - 
the salaries of cabinet ministers and 
Judge* and raising the indemnity "3 
members was voiced at a meeting ». ' 
Edmonton Great iWar Veteran* today 
Telegrams of protest have been add ? 
to Premier Borden and members oj 
the government.

------------------------------ ---
NEW YORK EDITOR DEAD. 11

—j----- A
/Mew York, June 27.—Joeiah Kings* 

ley Ohl, for years editor of The New 
York Herald, and since its merger” 
with The New York Sun, editor of 
The Evening Telegram, died here to
day from heart disease following j 
nervous breakdown. He was 57 y eat? 
of age. » ”

Massachusetts Department of 
Public Utilities Writes In

terstate Commission.

FARMERS CHOOSE 
JAMES CAMERON

govern
ment, but we thought that when the 
war was over they would return to their 
respective parties. We can do without 
■Mr. Rowell and some others who have 
no party.

motor
car accidents that happened, on the 
streets between Saturday 

Five drivers of 
arrest

criminal negligence and reckless driv
ing.

i
l!

and Sunday
car* were

' were present and 
answered endless questions asked by 
very Inquiring southerners, who dis
played a keen Interest in all the mul
titudinous activities of the ambitious 
scheme of reclamation.

Twenty Firm, Want Sites.
Arriving at Sur.nyside, the party 

was entertained to luncheon at the 
pavilion, where everything * that was 
worth having was served in a very 
efficient manner. Vice-Chairman 
Gourlay presided In the absence of 
the chairman of the commission and 
gave a short resume of the 
w?'* undertaken by the commission, 
which he reminded the vtiltore was 
started In 1911 and hoped to 
pleted by 1923. When that work was 

.done, he said, the city would have 
full control of no less than thirteen 
miles of lake front stretching from 
the Humber on the west to Scaitooro 
road on the east.

evening. 
Placed underI (Applause.)

said that If a farmer were elected for 
West York he would have no pull at Ot- 

(Continued From Pace 1) t*wa. There’ll be enough farmers there
present Ontario ' government ' have .mdVufTwm not te'need^!”'^He "him-’ 
clone more than any government be- self had come prepared to support any 
lore them (applause). They have mari chosen by the convention, 
legislated In the Interests of the com- ■•ginning to Know,
mon people, and it is up to us to get “Today people are beginning to know
rlfl of the old, rotten Union govern- what is going on. They are reading the 
ment at Ottawa.” (Hear, hear!) papers," said J. G. Whitmore. He was

Meant Great Sacrifice. eery the situation at Ottawa was as ft
W. J. Oardhouse had had some heel- le.,at ,the Present time. An Ideal hos-iTcbU'Ti: jsssFsif’.ssrs; “4 .“Vt? &

j* ofT.'tJiUTh,'"' “put - wi tr.sc'fow,i,vr,"„ïr”a;"
.m ?n wL,hv XT fl8rhuB 6Ver put t0 produce. We admit that, and w4l
HP ,ln,, eat York, Now, he was be- want to scethat a right proportion of 
hind Mr. Cameron as enthusiastically the responsibility Is made thruout the 
as th& he were the candidate himself, country.”

"I just wish to go after the Union “If experience is necessary to govern 
government a little," he said, amid a country," said J. H. Buckley, "theti 
laughter. “I think we have no gov- b,y no meane elect Liberal and Coneerva- 
ernment at all. They appear to me t ve,', 1 ,do not, think any government 
a body of men .not working for the ?,ou d ma^e *uch a mess as your coall-z&r v*!' rrv,;1

, hour day (as on other things), but I
th« laboring men cannot stand to- think the farmers will be broad enough 

;®ther, he continued. "I want to tell to see that it Is necessary for labor.
er Dru!'y led his government altho that time may not always be adapt- 

fxr' K„ he p,ref®nt year, and he has put abl* to the farmer. In the same way 
•hru some of the sanest legislation ever ttielr apparent differences will be set- ..
made statute. Personally I know Pre- tied. NEW STRIKE IN LONDON 'jU
hlmr ITfU^’ having gone to school with There were about 600 present, the tww . ----------

“It has been
on charges ofÎRI

Boston, June 
chuaetts department of putillc utilities, 
In a letter to the interstate commerce 
commission, made public tonight, fa
vors increased revenue for the rail
roads. and expresses the opinion that 
"unless adequate income Is allowed 
the railroads, the public will nop only 
be deprived of the proper facilities, 
but will actually run serious risks of 
life and limb while traveling."

The letter is In reply to the com
mission’s request for the views of the 
board upon the petition now before It 
of railroads for Increases In freight 
rates of approximately 25 er cent.

After asserting that the railroads 
"have reached a' condition where they 
do not and cannot at the present mo
ment, serve the vital needs of the 
country,” the board gays:

“TUie conditions at/the railroads In 
Massachusetts, both as to roadbed and 
rolling stock, are such as to create 
grave apprehension as to their future 
safe operation unlees they receive suf
ficient income to enable them to put 
and maintain their properties In 
proper order.”

The board says It feel* ‘«from 
serious

27.—The Massa-
.

Alonzo Kirtain. 10 Earnbrldge avenue, 
was placed under arrest at 9.46 Satur
day night, charged with criminal 
llgenoe. Kirtain

■
neg-

was driving a motor 
(ruck north on Niagara street, 
when nearing Teeumseh he ran down 
seven-year-old Alex. Panswyck, 135 
Niagara street. Mrs. Annie Panswyck, 
mother of the boy, ram out on the road 
to try and save him from being struck 
down, end was herself hit by the truck. 
She was taken to her home, and .her 
condition is serious. The child was 
oadly Bhaken. mp.

Donald Howe, aged 12 years. 56 Sul- 
Wvan street, is In the Hospital for Sick 
Children with

and >
In t.i| 
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Mere Than On# Tom.

To one lady he said: "Tom wishes 
to speak to you. When he was on this 
plane you used to call him Tommy. 
Do you recognize the name? 
father’s name was Tom.”

"Yes, there Is your father and an
other Tom, whom you used to call 
Tommy. Am I not rightT"

After a short period of conte 
lion, the woman informed Mr. 
anda that there wae another Tom 
whom she used to call Tommy, 
was her brother-in-law and was on 
the spirit plane.

That she contemplated a trip across 
the ocean, but was unable to see her 
way clear, was the message given by 
the medium to another woman, 
lady., signified that he wps right, and 
Mr. Miranda stated that the spirits 
would assist her if she would but 
have patience.

Announcement was made that the 
church would close for the summer on 
Thursday next.

eee corn

ea"My of. the 
and ye 
there 1 
three o

■
He reminded those 

present that the commission had not 
overlooked the fact that In a scheme 
?uc,h as this, recreation grounds and 
facilities for all manner of outdoor 
«port* had been carefully considered, 
and in this connection pleased his 
bearers when he told them that no 
less tnan one thousand acres had 
been appropriated to these purposes. 
He gave them the important news 
that ot»r twenty firms had already 
signified their intention of locating 
on the reclaimed areas, that 
firm.» already had their plants In 
working order and that when the 
water ways to the east had been open- 
®H.up-. and atepa were being taken In 
this direction already, and the widen
ing of the Welland canal completed 
there would be from the St. Lawrence
ZrTrïZ very aPP^atriy
.ermed the Mediterranean of Amer- 
ica.

a broken shoulder and 
wrUt, the result of being run down yes
terday by an automobile on College, 
near Major street. Joseph Grainger, 
Paisley Gardens. York county, was 
locked up in Claremont street police 
station by Constable Driscoll, charged 
with criminal negligence. Grainger 
claims the child ran In front of his 
oar, but it Is alleged by the police 
Grainger had been drinking.

Thomas Smith, 461 East Queen 
street, was badly shaken up Saturday 
when he was struck down by a motor 
car driven by Ernest Purdey, 116 Cox- 
well avenue. Smith was taken to his 
home, while Purdey is held for crim
inal negligence. Ball was accepted 
Saturday night for the release from 
custody of- Purdey. The accident oc
curred at Queen and Sumach streets, 
while Smith was crossing from the 
south to the north side of the street.

Driver Not Responsible.
When a motor car struck a bicycle 

on which he was riding at Carlaw and 
Eastern avenue. Albert Range 
18, of 347 Rhode* avenue,
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commerce 
commission should grant the railroads 
sufficient revenue to enable them to 
fulfill their functions properly and 
adequately and to serve the public In

point of view, that 
quences will follow starving 
roads, and the InterstateThe
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GET AWAY FOR DOMINION DAY. O' ■•in*
' -

Excellent Service—Special Rates Via 
Niagara-St. Catharines Line.

r
Progressive City.

President Wilkie shortly replied for 
the visitors and thought there should 
be no differences between the States 
and Canada.

He said that his party had visited 
most of the cKiee in eastern Canada 
and he wanted to assure the haibor 
commission and the cltleens of To
ronto that our city was the most Am
ericanized city they had visited. 11 
wag progressive, he said. In conclu
sion he said the people of the States 
and Canada should, be friends so long 
as blood flowed to the veins of those 
Who spoke the English language.

After leaving the pavilion the party 
was driven in motor cars provided by 
many friends thru many Interesting 
parts of the city, ultimately reaching 
Government House.

It should be mentioned that the 
harbor commission yacht, "Bethalma," 
Is to be placed at the disposal of the 
citizens of Toronto, twice a week dur
ing the present summer, to give them 
an opportunity of viewing the opera
tions carried on to their midst.

The members of the association fcft 
Toronto ear y yeeterdây morning for 
Niagara Falls, traveling on the palatial 
speoial train of the Canadian National 
Railways, which as been their home since 
their arrival in Canada three weeks ago 
This train which has been the object of 
most favorable comment le composed of 
equipment all of which has been made In 
Canada, and Includes steel sleeping cars 
and dining care of the most modern type. 
The National Editorial Association on 
Its tour has visited the Maritime Provin
ces, the cities of Quebec, Montreal and 
Ottawa, the., mining districts of Cobalt 
and Porcupine, the Lake of Bays dis
trict of the "Highlands of Ontario" and 
on completing the tpur of western On
tario and the Nlagarâjpenlneula will have 
traveled nearly four thousand mllsfl over 
the lines of the Canadian National-Grand 
Trunk systems. The editors on their 
visits to the Laurenttde and the Atoltibl 
Pulp and paper plants have gained much 
Information of value to them to regard 
to the newsprint situation.

,

With the new convenient service In 
effect via N . St. C. & T. Line, between 
Toronto and Port Dalhousie, oppor
tunity is afforded for a very pleasant 
holiday trip to Niagara y alls and Ni
agara Peninsula points.

Boats leave Toronto, daylight sav
ing 'time, 8.00 a.m., 2.00 pan. and 6.00 
p.m. daily, except Sunday, with radial 
connection at Port Dalhouaie for Nl- 

_ Returning
boat leaves Port DaLhouele daily, 
cept Sunday, daylight saving time, 8.80 
a.m., 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Special round trip fares are in ef
fect. good going Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 30 and July 1, return
ing July 1. For the afternoon sail 
leaving Toronto by the 2.00 p.m. boat 
July 1, there is special round trip rate 
of *1.50, Toronto to Pert Dalhoueie.

For tickets and information apply 
City Passenger Office, 62 King Street 
East, Adelaide 5179, or Yonge Street 
Dock, Main 2663.

,>F'
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Ji.'Tk
J, aged

„ was slightly
injured. The boy was riding south on 
Carlaw avenue when the collision 
curred. James A. Rennie, l Ridley 
Gardens, was not held responsible by 
the police ftir the accident.

At 10.20 Saturday night Jack Bum*, 
-66 Dunn avenue, sustained scalp 
wounds when he was thrown from hi* 
bicycle by a motor car on Brock ave
nue, near Shirley etreet. The car wae 
driven by Fred Black, 88 Tyndall ave- 
nue.

Tony Motto, 298 - Markham

:
,-i.tj s£ li ’AOC-

? *w v'sri:
;» i $7. '

i.'
agar a Falls and BuCfaio. ••,1 ’ OSGex- I

Canada’s Standard
Immediate Delivery for 
Limited Number of Buyers

Cari

Mr.
arrested Saturday night by Plain- 

clothesman Clarkson on a charge of 
reckless driving. Motto, the police 
say, was driving west on Dundas 
street, and when other cars tried to

court a 
11 a.m, 
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UNION ?_
Fe*m
▲rmy

The high pressure under which 
the average business man works, 
makes a motor car a necessity.

For dependability at all times, 
even when other methods of trans
portation fail —a car with the sure
ness and stability of the McLaugh
lin should be selected.

i a
From every angle by which good 

motors are judged — efficiency, 
power, beauty, finish, appoint
ments, the McLaughlin — “Can
ada’s Standard Car” does not suffer 
by comparison.

“When better motor cars 
built, McLaughlin will build them."
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McLaughlin Motor Car Co. LinytedYou will be immeasurably better 
off by placing your money in a 
UNION TRUST interest-bearing 
savings account, instead of spend
ing it on luxuries.

SEVEN BURNED TO DEAtH.If?’ I1
Mfe ,Elwood City, Pa„ June 

persons were burned to
27.—Seven

„ , „ death In a
fire which destroyed Kraus Block, in 
Lawrence avenue, here early today. 
The origin of the fire le unknown. The 
dead a^e a mother, Mrs. James Car
lin, and her six children, ranging in 
age from eleven years to five weeks.

i

OSHAWA, ONT.

TORONTO SHOW ROOMS: Cor. Church and Richmond Sti.
n

t
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MA DOC BOY DROWNS.
Gellevllle, Ont., June 27.—(Special) 

—A boy named Rogers, aged 12 years, 
«on of Mr. William Rogers, of Madoc 
was yesterday drowned in Seymour’s 
Creek, which flows thru the village. 
He was bathing with some companions 
when he got beyond hie depth,

mDollars saved now will 
have a greatly increas
ed buying power as 
world conditions be
come more normal.
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\SASKATCHEWAN PAPERS 
SEND DEPUTATION EASTM
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- Montreal, June 27—Thè newspapers 
of Saskatchewan have sent a deputa
tion east with a commission to lnter- 
vlew-^he government and paper mill 
operators here In an endeavor to 
CUv5,e working arrangement in
which they will find assurance of get
ting an adequate paper supply.
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CONEY’S FIRST BIG DAY.
New York, June 27—One death by 

drowning, a boy; 20 ambulance 
for bathers whose feet had been cut 
by broken glass and a crowd of 860 - 
000 pleasure seekers of whom 100 000
to°tiia dHP" ln the 00a*®' were Item* 
In the police report tonight of Coney 
Island s "first big flay" „f the V 
mer,
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THE TORONTO WORLD ' PAGE FIVES

CANADIAN WORKERS 
AWAIT THE AWARD

the board at Washington was npt to 
have been presented until some time 
in July it was presented at 10 o'clock 
on Saturday night as a means of 'pre
venting the nation-wide strike which 
was to have l>een called at mldniglit 
Saturday night, but which did not ma 
terialigo because of the swift action 
of tlie authorities at Washington. 
This aAard, so it is understood, calls 
for an increase to the men of twelve 
cents an hour .upon the. prevailing 
wages. Mr. Riches staled ho was not 
aware such action had been taken, 
and had heard no report to that effect.

TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE 
IS A NO-STRIKE

upon the Dominion Transport and 
other forwarding companies to accept 
the award of the recent board of con
ciliation. This award granted the men 
increases to 17 1-2 cents an hour, and 
this award was accepted by the men.

FRANK DENTON, K.G,
IS LAID TO REST

The funeral of the late Frank Den
ton. K„, C,. took place Saturday 
at 3 o'clock from his late residence, 42 
Admiral road, to Mount Pleasant 

International charters have Upen Cemetery, the -service being conducted 
requested by James Waltho of To- ' by Rev. George C. Workman and Rec. 
ronto, general organizer for the In- j by Rev. George C. Workman and Rev. 
ternutional Union of Journeymen j n,l tributes Were received from many 
Bakers, and organization among the organization», including the Ontario 
journeymen bakers in the city is pro. Bar Association. Women's Law Asso- 
gressing apace. Mr. Walshe plated | viatlon. West York Liberal Associa
te at another organization meeting lion andi St. George's Masonic Lodge, 
would tie held on Friday. * The paliboarers were:

John I. Grover. Arthur A. Macdonald, 
Wilfrid

Will Accept Three Cent In
crease of Canadian Board 
Only With Reservations.

international bakers.Men Accept Sound Advice 
and Decide Upon Other 

Measures.
W. E. Riches, a head official of the 

of Freight-
Indefinite postponement Is the latest 

word respecting tho long expected 
teamsters' strike, the mass meeting of 
Sunday afternoon at the Labor Tem
ple having accepted the advice of the 
international officer of the organiza
tion, J. W- Asshcworth, and of E. N. 
Compton, fair wage pffl-cer, both of 
wieom promised to give the union 
Toronto business manager all possible 
aid In bringing about a successful 
solution of the various 
issue.
national officer and others will com
municate with the board of trade in 
Toronto and with the headquarters 
officials of the C.T’.R. with a. view to 
getting them to throw their influence

International Brotherhood 
handlers. HEALTH DEPARTMENT

FOR UNIVERSITY
Steamship and Freight 

Clerks, stated Sunday afternoon to 
Tho World that

Messrs.%

ROYAL ALEXANDRA ROBBEDso far as ho was 
aware the men had decided to 
the ward of the board of 
for the Grand Trunk employes in 
Canada, granting the men an increase 
of three cents

Denton, Arthur
----------  Gordon • N. Kennedy and

Two hundred and fifty dollars In Keyes, 
cash was stolen from the ticket office 
in the Royal Alexandra Theatre Fri
day night by burglars. They broke | 
the hinges off an iron till and stole 
I lie contents. They then proceeded 
to hammer off the combination and 
hinges of Mr. Solman's safe, in Ids 
private Office. The burglary was not 
discovered until the office was opened 
at 10 .o’clock Saturday morning.

Dymond,
Norman

The Ontario division of the Red 
Cross Society has urged upon the 
University of Toronto the desirabil
ity of establishing a department of 
public health nursing and has 
dertaken to meet the entire cost of 
sumo for three years.

Entrance qualifications were drawn 
up at a preliminary meeting of the 
senate and tho board of governors 
and courses of Instruction havo been 
prepared.

accept 
conciliation

CUT BY BURSTING SAW
un- Belleville, June 27. — (Special ) __

Hiram Chisholm' of Gilmour, North 
Hastings, was yesterday brought tb 
the city suffering from a severe wound 
ln l,l(- abdomen, caused by the burst
ing ol a soxv lie was operating, 
condition of the

an Hour provided the 
companies intended to abide by the 
award of the general board 
Ington.

matters at 
In tiie meantime the inter-

at Wasli1-

l’rivain advices have been 
to the effect that allho the

The
, , , victim is critical,

ovvirjg to tho nature of the wound.

received 
a ward of

|
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DUNLOP THE UNIVERSE OVER-THE WORLD’S GREATEST RUBBER ORGANIZATION

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited
Heed Office and Factories: TORONTO Branches in the Leading Cities
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STANDING THE CLOSEST SCRUTINY
Motorists are saying nice things about Dunlop Tires these days, because Dunlop Tires are 

standing the closest scrutiny.
Check up Dunlop Mileage with the others—Dunlop is High.
Check up the Gas Consumption where Dunlop Tires are used—It is Low.

One car owner says : “Guess It’s The English Formulae." Another motorist says: " World-Wide 
Supremacy of Dunlop Naturally Makes Dunlop Unbeatable in Canada.”

^ When you buy a “Dunlop" you get more than a mere tire—you get the ** Moat Envied Tiro 
In All Motordom.”

Dunlop Fabric Tires<3 Dunlop Cord Tirea are obtainable in ”Traction" and "Ribbed." 
in "Traction,” “Special," “Ribbed," “Clipper," “Plain.”

DUNLOP TUBES DUNLOP ACCESSORIES

1
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IMMIGRANT INFLUX 
BECOMING NORMAL

SONS OF ENGLAND PLAN 
ANNUAL DEMONSTRATION

The Sons of England have now 
pleled arrangements for the holding of 
their monster demonstration and

j Park 
(Dominion 

Day). The sports will commence at 
2 p.m.
.Includes -12 events, comprising flat 
races, relay races, tug-of-war con
tests, etc. A feature of the demon
stration will bo the monster baby 
show, which Is open to all eligible in
fants in the city. Dr. Hastings has 

.arranged for Dr. George Hmltl# to 
furnish his clinic physicians to act as 
judges, and the nursing division will 
provide with nursing assistance. The 
Imperial Concert Band will supply the 
music. Granted a fine day, a large 
attendance is expected. R. W. Folkee, 
P.P., Is chairman of the committee, 
with T. H. Warrington, W.S., as sec
retary.

com-

Employment Bureau Figures 
Show Tremendous In

crease During May.

sports at Exhibition 
Thursday next, July 1

on

The monster sports program

That things are beginning to get 
somew-hat back to normal ln the line 
of Immigration seems evident front a 
statement of J. A. Miller, of the gov
ernment employment bureau, in speak
ing to The World yesterday.
March and April 11,000 came from 
Britain to Canada. The report for 
May Is not out yet, but from the ap
pearance of tilings 1 should think 
there were twice that number lust 
month.’’ said Mr. Miller.

"The classes needed are farm laborers 
and domestics, and these are the only 
ones who are being encouraged to 
come Just now by tho government. A 
few tradesmenar ooom Ing too, but 
they come of themselves and pay their 
way. But mechanics are ill-advised 
to come unless they have secured 
something in advance," was the opin
ion expressed.

"As an example of what I mean," 
continued the superintendent of tho 
bureau, "a man came in here the other 
day who was a tobacco blendpr. 
There's nothing for him in that line 
here. There might be ln Montreal, 
but not here."

Just now farmers arc coming into 
the bureau at the rate of from twenty 
to thirty a day in search of help. The 
bureau has also an industrial and 
clerical department, but it is the farm 
that makes the greatest pall for help. 
A nurmber of Imperial soldiers are in
cluded in the new comers, the lure In 
their case being the land.

Cooks Scarce.
In t.ie department in charge of Miss 

Duff there are applications for domes
tic help and responses from new
comer* and Canadians with many 
problems to solve, at both ends of the 
line. The domestic that seems at a 
premium because she is so necessary, 
and, at the same time, 
gettable, is the cook, 
of the culinary profession obtainable, 
and yet, as Miss Duff -pointed out, if 
there is a family, and perhaps two or 
three on the domestic staff, a cook is 
the one above all others that is of 
value.

Good news for the housekeeper 
heralded by Miss Tonkins, who has 
charge r£ tbe farm department, "There 
will be « great crop of berries next 
week,’’ was her cheery comment. We'll 
want a great many girls and yo^ng, 
women. The canners are flot buying 
berries at all Just now. 1 suppose 
they are waiting unUl the fruit Is 
plentiful and cheap. Farmers prefer 
the college girls as pickers. They 
want a little money and they work 
hard, and tho farmers like them. The 
farmer, however, is not going to make 
much on his fruit this year because 
the banners have not been buying.

"We nave a number of girls and 
women coming in now from England," 
continued Miss Tonkins, who knows a 
good deal about farming, -both fi-otn 
personal experience and from the tra
dition* of parents and grandparents 
who pioneered on Canadian farms. 
“Some of these girls are very fine- 
excellent. Others again are very dif
ficult. I think the reason is that 
what they have in their mind is not 
what they get.

"In

NO HEALER CURES 
AS YET CONFIRMED

Rev. G.F.B. Doherty Denies 
Making Prior Statements 

To Press.
Afternoon papers on Saturday pub

lished contradictory reports of Inter
views with Rev. G. F. B. Doherty, 
who Is a member of the J. M. Hick
son mission committee, in connection 
with alleged cures effected by tho 
healer. One paper stated that Mr. 
Doherty had said that he had heard 
of manures, while the other paper af
firmed ^hat the minister knew of sev
eral cases which had shown definite 
improvement.

With a view to discovering which of 
the two reports Is correct, The World 
discussed the matter with Rev. Mr, 
Doherty on Saturday evening, and was 
Informed that the minister had no 
recollection of having made either 
statement. "Altho I am convinced 
that there are ’ numerous instances 
where cures have been effected,’’ said 
Mr, Doherty, "I have not yet come 
into contact with any individual case 
where a disease or slckncs has been 
Indisputably removed by Mr. Hick
son's administrations. i havo heard 
many rumors, but cannot consistent
ly make them public until they have 
been thoroly Investigated and reported 
on.”

almost un- 
There are few

was

Must be Confirmed.
“All reports of this nature which 

reach my- cars will be carefully looked 
into, the person's medical history will 
be vised and his physician or surgeon 
consulted. Until it .has been i’lrmly 
established that health lias -been re
stored and by no other means than 
Mr. Hickson's administrations, T can 
make no definite statement one way 
or the other.

"As soon as ourselves are con
vinced that a cure has been accom
plished or an improvement induced by 
the healer's touL-li, we shall be only 
too glad to let the public know,'1 con
tinued Mr. Doherty.

"The attitude - of the press thruout 
the whole mission has been wonder
ful. Their sympathy and support has 
done much to make the mission the 
success it was. They have treated 
the matter reverently and kindly and 
have reflected my own, and, I ami 
sure, Mr. Hickson's, deepest feeling. 
The manner, too, in which the public 
welcomed The healer and attended his 
services has been most encouraging, 
and 1 do not think I am far wrong in 
foretelling that the movement will- 
grow from now onwards in extent and 
popularity."

The consequence is 
that they never stay in a place more; 
than two or three weeks, and they, 
keep coming back until by and by .hey, 
settle down."

0SG00DE HALL NEWS
Idea Quite Old.

Speaking of the principle of fiuitl* 
healing in general, Mr. Doherty went 
on to say that "The Idea. Is quite old. 
It is being practiced, humbly and 
quietly, by many e-lergy In many 
churches, practically every week, 
thruout the. Dominion. Mr. Hickson 
attracted so much public notice be
cause his methods are somewhat spec
tacular, but ho is only doing what I 
myself and many others have done, in 
our own churches.”

Finally Mr. Doherty said that “Many 
Church of England laymen, and. I am- 
sorry to say-t some clergymen, arei 
openly hostile to the mission and par- 
ticumrly to the services being con
ducted in St. James' Cathedral. Wd 
have met with no little opposition, 
but Mr. Hickson visited the city at the 
Invitation of the bishops. I think it is 
obvious I liai tho step was not taken 
hastily or without careful considera
tion. The matter has been under dis
cuss I on for months. Mr. Hickson 
came to us- with a spleiidki record of 
work In England and in the Stales, 
and when we Invited him Imre we 
knew what we were doing. We consid
ered it tho greatest opportunity wo, 
could have to remind (he public of I lie 
importance of its religion. And we 
believe," concluded Mr. Dbherly, "that 
boll) tlm physical and spiritual results 
will Justify our action,"

Mr. Justice Orde will sit in single 
court at Osgoode Hall on Monday, at 
11 a.rn.:

Wlarton L. Co., v. Diebel; Preston 
v, Hilton; re Strangways estate: Hy
dro v. Hll-l'; re Hawraan; Axworthy 
Axworthy; Siegel v, Siegel; Simon 
Simon; re Bltner estate; Lindsay 
Currie; Billings v. Currie: Billings v. 
Commercial Credit; re Plm-stone and 
Aldridge; Young v. Ideal; re Pardon 
estate: re Spear and Spear; Town
ship of Caledon v. Consolidated; re 
Ferguson and R-owley; Lakeman v. 
Army and Navy; re Astor and White.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

v.
V.
v.

Weekly court—List for Mondav. 
last., at 11 u.m.: Wlarton v. Dit bel : 
Ib-eston v Hilton; re Strangways estate; 
Hydro v. Hill; re Hawman: Axworthy y 
Axworthy ; Siegel v, Slegei ; Simon v. 
Simon, re Bltner estate; Lindsay v. Cur
rie, Blblngs v. Commercial Credit, re 
Pimstonc and Aldridge, Young v. Ideal. 
» Earrt011 estate, re Spear and Spear. 
Towhshlp of Caledon v. Consolidate 
Te ephorir- Co, : re Ferguson and Rowley, 
Lakeman v. Army and Navy; re Aston 
4nd White

Master’s Chambers.
Before .1. A, V. Cameron, Master. 

Vivian v. Law; Snider (Ludwig A 
Ballantynei. for defendant, obtained order 
on consent dismissing action without
Coats.

Oil y Throe-0 System: R. H. Pur- 
menier for plaintiff moved for particular» 
of defence; T. II. Barlow for defendant 
Ordev made for particulars l.y 1st August. 
Conti* In cause.

Pai fridge v. Grant: A. I). McKenzie 
Or defendant moved to dismiss for want 
of prosecution; J- L. Cohen for plaintiff. 
Statement of claim having been filed 
pending motion, motion dismissed costs 
to defendant Is the cause.

Mnrktfi v. McKay: L.
Plaintiff obtained final 
Closure.

Swattz v. Bleckman: fm-lr (J. Singer 
and Co.), for plaintiff obtained order on 

discharging Ils pendens

LAND OF THOUSAND LAKES

There nre more than one thousand 
lakes in Algonquin Park. To the ex
cellence of the fishing to ho enjoyed In 
this region, there is undisputed tcstl- 
mon). Fish caught In the waters of 
the park have won each year many of 
the national competitions open to I he 
anglers of the continent. The region 
ln 285 miles west of Montreal, 169 
miles west of Ottawa and 200 miles 
north of Toronto. It Is 2000 feet above 
tho level of the sea. All the requisites 
for a vamping, ouiifig or canoe trip 
may lx- had at reasonable rates at 
"The Highland Inn." Algonquin Park 
station. Ont. Apply in any agent of 
the Grand Trunk Railway for illus- 
Irated literature, or to C. E. Horning, 
D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

V. Hmllb for 
order of fore-

consent
coats

Jefferson v. Doiogoff: W. O. Hanna 
»nr plaintiff obtained order appointing 
new day (or redemption.

Judge's Chambers.
Before Orde, J

Rex, v Thompson : Blacks! wk. Galt A- 
Co for accused obtained will of habeas 
corpus directed to keeper of .1a.il at Saqil 
Stc, Marie to have prisoner before Judge 
in chambers, :9th I net.

Weekly Court.
Before Orde, .!

Re Second Church of Christ Scientist 
* Nicholson: 11. H. Shaver 
Church -if Christ Scientist; P. E. F» 
Smiley fr-r Nicholson et al. 
order- as to whether restrictive covenants 
are tilijpTtfig on the church. Reserved

REFUSE

fit John, N.B., June 26.—The case 
against Terence Me Dade In connection 
with the holding up of a milk truck 
on (hr- Sussex - Ht. John road was 
withdrawn In court last night, the 
comp! -I'-ant refusing lo prosecute.

without

INTERNATIONAL BAKERS-

Intel-national charters have been re
quested bv James Walsh of Toronto, 
general organizer for the International 
Union of Journeymen Bakers, and 
organization among the Journeymen 
bakers in the city is pi-grossing apace. 
Mr. Walshe stated that another or
ganization meeting would be held on 
Friday.

for 2nd

Motion for

TO PROSECUTE

GUILTY OF MURDER.

Quebec, June -26.—After deliberat
ing for 37 minutes, the Jury In the 

■h -j. _ _ _ - ÿou are not lrlnl <lf’ Joseph Remlllard. In connect-II* I Lmfl Ja experiment- I ion with the deatli of Lieut. Lucien
I * # I* By 3 11 Ing w li e n Morlssette, who was shot by tho prls-

k9 Mm !■ KYI f» ?-hü*e'58oiVitl oner's son, Romeo Remlllard, last
m-'iit lor Eczema and Skl i Irrita- January at Bienville, brought ln a 
lions |- i..))• v s ni once sial grsiin verdir ; .,f -mu d,.- rt V1.07 p.m. Hit

J” fti'v he lb Ih - : pie hex " - - ■ ami ' : ' - ■ milled ately
hsper lini) send -a:, sutuip' (nr pustage. ' 0oc. a j .jl ul£ *' “ "''“‘‘“j;
uox, all dea'vrs or L'dmanaon, Bales & te. Remlllard to be hanged on October
L.lLUeUilvteuto,_____ 22 next.
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BOR
ION SOON

ltteP and Sbl- 
vinate Candi- 
Toronto.

5
H1 will- witness a 
h r-Labor forces at 
eadquarters of tj,, 
-1er-the nominee of 
forces In Toronto'- 

pnto, tlie seat re- 
Hon Dr. Cod\, f0r. 
f cation.
.-andidutes

the "P fbr
convention,

id.James liigg|n. 
i t-ti nd-out soldier
er the nominee, of 
ntAtlon Committee
1,1,1 in ’al’or has

appearance of nn 
candidate in the

I William Varie"-, 
ig in labor ciicle«
II organizer for the
III of Laboi'i-

ARTER BET 
F THE TURF

H.—Furnishing 
l!u;. lof.al turf this 
of the King Edward 
1 Saturday issued a 

• a. lvalanne, a local 
mes. from the turl 
r crime as the result 
'• Dr. Lain une thaï 

i Eddie Tribe ,v.,, 
S he was starting 

n twenty-four houri 
charge, and failed 
bag been forwarded 
ing Associations to

tin

NITY RAISE.

27.—Opposition ti 
-.ion in increasing 

met ministers and 
the indemnity r» 

d at a meeting oi 
ur Veterana today 
rt have been 

and members oj
sent

ITOR DEAD.
t

—Josiaii Kings* 
ditor of Tlie ,\oiv 
since its m£rger 
It Sun, editor of 
am. died here _tp- 
seine following a 

He was 57 > earl

IN LONDON

h-- 27. • Tlie local 
'biding laborers 

l- if enforce their 
I hour.
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The Toronto World ,ua,,e bae,s n ha< 11,0 nv« tb«WWMlU TT US1U province a fairly clean administra-
tiOB.

-
■FOUNDED mo.

• «•win» newspaper published every day 
to toe year tar The World Newspaper 
ObMpany of Toronto. Limited.

**• MACLEAN, Managing. Olreeter. 
World Building, Toronto.
*0 Wool Richmond Street.

Callei Mato 0308—Private

The Roblln government w
Y'

ii, was
wrecked by the crude and contiy graft 
whloh accompanied the oonetructlon of 
the new parliament building. The 
Norrle government is severely orltl- 
deed for having expended on the Ill- 
fated building several million dollars 
more than the contract price for which 
the contractor o^ferèd to finish the 
work. However, as the contractor was 
sent to the penitentiary as a result of 
his activities In the early days of 
structlon, the government 
eused for refusing to have any fur
ther dealings with him.

In Winnipeg the soldions' vote, the 
The Street Railway Strike Over. Labor vote *nd the socialist

which might be a commanding force 
If combined, will be scattered 
a number of candidates. ’ On the othsr 
hand the Laurier Liberale are putting 
up some opposition to Premier Norris. 
It would not be surprising to find 
oral Independents returned from WSn- 
nlpeg who would be ready to enter 
Into a coalition should the government 
lack a decisive majority.

It Is also to be remembered that 
Manitoba Is naturally Conservative. 
The Coneervatlvee elected a majority 
of the members returned to the Do
minion parliament In UM, altho the 
Liberale were supposed to be protect
ing the province from federal aggree- 
eion In the shape of the remedial bill. 
In 1811 the Liberals counted on sweep
ing Manitoba outside of Winnipeg 
upon the reciprocity issue, but carried 
only two seats out of ten. Tet Pre
mier Norrle may receive considerable 
Conservative support, and the general 
Impression seems to be that be will 
carry the election.

Interest will be taken In the show
ing the Conservative party to able to 
make, because Manitoba Is the boms 
Province of Hon. Robert Rogers and 

/Mr. Rogers has been active in a Propa
ganda to rejuvenate and reorganize 
the old Conservative party by- the 
elimination of the Union government.
It to up to him In a way to show what 
he can do In bis own province, albeit 
the party must still be suffering from 
the downfall of the RobUn government 
and the appalling disclosures which 
made that downfall a tragedy.

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH JOUI■ v

i# ■ ■1
■ By JACKBON GREGORY.ISt IM-gl-iTStephen#
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CHAPTER IV.
(Continued.)

She paused a moment, frowning 
thoughtfully at the floor, 
suddenly she lifted her eyes 
to Carson’s, saying crisply; ‘Trevors 
took time at the end to tell me some; 
thing. That something was that be 
was 
excite
n’t have spoken quite so plainly. And 
he counted upon the fact of my sex, 
of course, to feel confident that he 
oould throw a scare Into me. He even 
threatened, if I hadn’t come to my 
senses before the ranch was dry In 
the summer, to burn me out!"

Carson blinked at her. “ Howto
that?’’ he asked. •

She told him again, coolly Indiffer
ent, It seemed to Carson.

"The (turned polecat!” whispered 
the cattle foreman.

“Now, then,” cried, Judith, “you’ve 
got your first Job cut out for you. Let 
Bayne Trevors or one of hie gang set 
foot on Blue Lake land, and I’ll tell 
you what I think of you, Carson ! Or 
le the Job going to be too big for 
you?”

Carson smiled deprecatingly. "I'd 
like to see 'em try It.” he said In that 
soft, whispering voice which upon oc
casions was characteristic of him. ”1 
sure would, Miss Judy!”

“That’s all this morning, Careen,’’ 
■he said quietly. "On your way don't 
forget to look In on your friend 
Benny."

Careon went hastily down the knoll, 
hie eyes bright. Judith laughed 
softly.

"Tve got hie number, Bud Lee! All 
that’s needed to keep that old pnoun- 
taln-lion on the Job Is to show him a 
real fight ahead! And by golly, Mr. 
Man. there’s going to be aorap enough 
from the very Jump to make Carson 
forget whether he'» working for a 
woman or John W. Satan, Enquire!”
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heart. She had bad 
sleep last night. She wee 
For now she would sleep 

*1 am not to be called, no 
what happens,” she said to w jw 
came trotting to the tinkle 0f hw E?

Tau'nki you for the roses, Jose’*^ 1 
Slipping out of her clothed total 

drew the sheet up to her throat—aSr* 
tossed for « wretched hour hJÏÏ £$ sleep came to her. a restleee £52?
d«ameW,th br°ken b,ti of 

At two o’clock, swiftly dreiMtail^ 
after a leliurely bath, she went J5' 
into the courtyard, where she fouÏÏ? 
Jose making a pretense of garderie, 
whereas in truth for a matter^”1 
hours he bad done little but 
for her coming.

m in virtually >.
xlad of
rleep.
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', ! Then
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vZ WeÏ;;;v
me;* whlcon- lPI*? Ato. mû 1 ?.. «may be ex- : oping 
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to make me sell. He was 

bit, I’ll admit, or he would-
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W: SilkI!vote.i The net ^result of the street car strike 
le that the men get an increase In pay 
—ttot what they asked for—and the 
company get assurance that this new 
Male Is to run for the balance of the 
franchise, from now until September 
L 1121.

Oeoi
Wa.l
men

■■ :<among
:■ ■;Sf in

L2

reserved for la aenorlta and la wnw 
ita alone, "you will have to be ladvi 
maid and errand boy for me until r 
get things running right. I am golai 
to telephone Into town this rnlnutï , 
for a woman to do my cooklnx ui 
housekeeping and be a nulling, 
around generally. While I do that Jin 
you scare up something for me to eae 
and then saddle a horse for me? AM 
don’t make a fire, either; Just soar 
thing cold out of a can, you know” 

She went to the office, arramto - 
over the wire with Mrs. Simpson ef 
Rooky Bend to come out on the fob 
lowing day, and then spent fifteen min. 
utes studying the payrll taken from 
the safe, which, fortunately, Trevon 
ha£ ’Mt open. As Jose came in wûh 
a big tray she was running thru a 
file of reports made at the month, 
end, two weeks ago, by certain of the 
ranch foremen.

. on the table, Jo*.
Thank you, and she found time toe 
a smile at h*r devoted servitor. "Now, 
habe a horse ready, will your And 
without waiting for Joeefe answer 
taking up the telephone, she asked 
for the office at the Lower End, u 
the rloh valley land of the western • 
portion of the ranch was commonly 
known.

Briefly making herself known to the 
owner of the boyish voloe which an
swered, she asked for “Doc” Trips 
and was informed that the ranch vet
erinarian was no longer with the out- ' 
At. Judith frowned.

'‘Where is he?”

beati I 1
oL w Wh\ • •ear-

t 1 We
and
WhlPublic opinion for a time was rather 

against the men because their repre
sentative on the board of conciliation 
bad signed a unanimous finding that 
the demand for increased pay be not 
granted,

The Railway and Municipal Board 
•earn, to have beaten Mayor Church to
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or
in iron1

it dl™E thit^hRir.'- 1 d°n 8eC why wc havc to wait 8ix months to put Dickson iI i The publie were fairly well served 
by Jitneys from all over at moderate 
fierce, thanks to the prompt action of 
the police commissioners.

The company effectively put their 
aesie before the public by liberal use 
of the advertising columns of the city 
newspapers.

Aidinto ine. *».n
CAN’T REWARD MEN 

WITH P00RH0ÜSE
JOHiWORLD’S DAILY 

BRAIN TEST MEETS HER DEATH 
IN ELEVATOR SHAFT

F
’

Lad I 
Gen1By Bern Loyd.

20 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.
No. 281.

An excellent anagram le that which 
rearranges the letters REVOLUTION 
into TO LOVE RUIN.

Now let ue see who oan transform 
each of the following into two appro
priate words:

1 The Blessed Jitney. "Put It down
Premier Drury Gives Reasons 

For Government Pensions 
to Civil Servants.

)
The 1820 car strike will be remem

bered by the excellence of the Jitney 
service it produced. Some monuments 
commemorate public services much 
Inferior to those whloh have given to 
Toronto a transportation eystem that 
to many has made the strike almost a 
pleasure. The Jitney men did not enter 
the game for their patrons’ health, but 
the fact that they were out for their 
own gain does not weaken the truth that 
they rendered service that1 wan most ac
ceptable, and, In the main, gratefully 
appreciated by the unskilled public.

The rhymester frequently expresses 
a pervading sentiment in the public 
mind, and The World gives a speci
men of what has drifted Into the office 
during these unusually transporting 
da ye;

Mrs. Elizabeth Chadwick, 
Prominent Guelph Woman, 

Victim of Accident.

Of all k 
Wor

’9 Phene-I
v.■ THE BIONESS OF THE VENTURE.

■And now,’’ said Judith™Sanford**to 
the stillness about her—abe waa alone 
In the big ronoh’-houa»—<“not being 
constructed of Iron, I’m going to take 
a snooze."

She yawhed, stretched her tupple 
young body luxuriously, and pasted 
slowly thru the empty room» which, 
at *er command, Jose had opened tb 
th,e sweet morning air. • Thru the 
great living-room, library, and muelc- 
room, where the grand piano stood 
dejectedly In Its mantle of duet, she 
came to her own chamber» at the 
southwest corner of the building. Her 
bed was made, the sheet» clean and 
fresh end Inviting, dressing-gown 
and slippers were upon the window*- 
seat, and .from her table a vase of 
glorious roses sent out a welcoming 
perfume.

‘'Good old Joes" she smiled.
Vivid blossom that ehe was upon 

the tough, hardy stalk of her pioneer 
anoeetry, creature of ardent flame 
and paaelon whloh her blood and her 
life In

With Premier Drury u the chief U1J ,
speaker, supported by Manning Do- Maidenly
•”» *« H.rb.rt TW,„, $K5££

, ANBWER TO NO. 1,0.
night attracted approximately1^ 2ion ,JLn ,th®,. ra°® between the hare and 
local resident» and vleitmY ' « the »f the track makes

The event, a garden nartv »iv»n n<> difference. The tortoise had one-

MVrKeeuif -rr ï
organization, and proved a grea't K “ tot"xtll SMïtlWïE

• IT A NIW BOARD OF COMMERCE thtr™
TO WORK. to# Erindale Club, presented by the ii equal to 21.25 aB faat, we will eav

(From Toronto Sunday World, toe deep iul/Ef.in^tw” toeterto w™U 'elng^lelr fhlt 2P026
The government should lose no time cult^ral ani1 toe labor classes would only tie the raw he must

In appointing three energetic and capable ,„T£fL.pr6m,!?r wa* beln* looked to little over to win. 
men to the board of commerce, and they „f „t,hleT *PIf’ and the support (Copyright, 1818, by Sam Loyd.)
should be selected with some view to looal ,Ui F- °- Irrespective of ' -------------- --------------
their working together in harmony. The SSd&sTent o?m Solîîï ont^1’ Th2 EIGHTEEN NURSES

®°mpo,*d of talr m«n. but for more men and boys from the towns STRIKE AT fllPI DU
(rom the atari It was evident that Judge end cities to take up agricultural work SIA1 GUELPH
Robson and W. F. O’Connor could not and measures whereby the shortage of ---------
long work together. They differed eo In labor to®,land might be overcome, Refuse Diet Kitchen Work 
temperament, In their conception of the Ma?n1»* Doherty first address- u.v. ?, N* ,.n, WOrk at
powers of the board, and In their gen- !?a?h.®.îat?*r]nJÎ! touchlng on the gen- Military Hospital—Are Paid

r ."rtasas r-EHF 011 °y
îi'rïrÆrrr «wæ. m B0“,lth' r- jy“ «-«-««r-olal, but he lost all confidence In the ®hort address, congratulating tht °ecauee relhatatemertt was refused to 
chairman of the board after he saw the ®rlndal* Club on the suocees of Its Nure® Mary Follock of Palmerston, 
Hugg letter, practloally aeklng the chair- ?fet eoclal gathering, and thanking ,wtl° wa* dlecharged when she refused 
man to help a Winnipeg creamery com- for /electing him as to perform certain duties which werepany cripple the powers of the board by I eraThouil rej,r*,,nt tl‘*m lR the fed- assigned to her in the diet kltchem 
an appeal to the supreme court Premier Dmrv eighteen of twenty nursing sisters at

Oommlsiioner Murdock’» resignation the evening wUh^hr..1*® ®p*®oh of fj3®6*1^6.1, Mll*tary Hospital InformedT „ ..... a,.£V“ SîÆTÎ’. ï“„S"cî,iïïSî“ïïb." t4"e'SS.r^

misconduct against members of the gov- attention. Speaking of the fund and *ng. The result of their refusal waa 
eminent. These chargee are to the ef- ?”ï!f!pn0 t°r widow» and orphans, the that they were told to go to the office 
feet that some of the minutera want no P_®J?.?f, outl!"e<1 measure» to toe token and receive their cheques and were 
Interference with the profiteer, and are r^ral d?ftriCti°Wr.tWHH Jam,u®» ln the l Paid off. This left the hospital with 
quite willing to lose the board of com- ^cultural and \h tïem ln l7k° nu"6e* Matron Weld and an- 
merce on a tide track or leave it up in tr? anvh-AnmJli ^ fleIde ot coun- other whose brother le a .patient there,b.... ra. „rn,b,.„. in:,: »“• sssa.isi.i'srs-*5°n.® °f th* be,t way* I mu Minimum Wage. nurses, and twelve arrived1 fate lMt
to meet them le to select a strong, fear- Jb® second piece of legislation dealt nl$ht, coming from London, Toronto 

Incorruptible 'board of commerce. iTiîîî_Wf® tl)e. minimum wage bill re- and Kingston, and more are expected 
The friends of Judge RObeon eey'that n,,™ ^ * gJrle and children. Mr. before tomorrow. The patients at the 

he made a timid chairman because he ah^Idv ‘hl®^ ‘5° much ^vantage had hoepltal were Inconvenienced to some 
knew th. board of commerce act and to Sorting '‘ÆlvT <‘uart1®re n*!6"! durlnï th*day* but the orter- 
aocompanylng legislation was full of rate, of wfh. d «*i* at Low ii a many of. whbm are trained men. 
hole», end three of the six Judge* of the to the Jïï? f JL. fld,®?t that Te t,r*at «•‘•tanoe and the bed
eupreme court discovered some of them', children would be safoguVrded^by “he way. The who®» aftolr haa^een ‘report^ 
I-et n#w tooerd be not thus handl- pa,slnF toe minimum wage bill, «d to Ottawa, and It Is expected that 
capped by any fear. Parliament ehoutd _ Buperarmuetlen Bill. an order will be Issued which «Mil ii-
not prorogue without passing a simple, iUn#p.°nnM?nln 'îî1®11 on,th® bl11 tor "«ye the nureee from, the objection- 
plain and drastic statute which all who thft® ♦«“it11 th® Premier explained able work to the diet kitchen! 
run may read. Above all, should par- vante ere°f the ,clv11 eer- 
1 lament give th. board authority to en- owing to an average*™"».? oTll^oo 
force Its decrees and place the re- rome ae low as $1,000, thej are wlth- 
sources of the Dominion government be- °ut provision for retirement being un- 
hlnd them. When the board of com- .lu to, make any provision out ol 

uncovers a profiteer they toould *“«1
have power to punish him. They ehoutd reward faithful n0t
not be compa led to run from one pro- house or other such Institutions and 

^ylnclal capital to another trying to get commended the practice of several 
some provincial attorney-general to en- lar»e business firms in superannuat- 
force a federal law. n* their old employes and introduc

ing young blood in their place.
« N# farty cities.

-------- ^Speaking of the U.F.O. ln general
Inquiries ln Toronto on Saturday did rl ruJ7 wal emphatic wltlh a slogan 

not end ln locating Slr^Thomae White's ?u„ If° Party Polltdce.’’ He pointed out 
-'tereeiboute. He 1* out of town and tin- n*®d vf°r a comblna-

where he will be the coming week oould and etronî^ di.^^.F ,[a7n®r claM-... ». i «■vKss.fsssa,ï«*v.'r sst
“cî5°«Au'XV5;END SLEEPINO ]»»”« ?»”en“i'n,uh" ,h““

VIA CANADIAN The auspices under which the garden 
NATIONAL RAILWAYS. i PaftY was held the Brlndale

Club has become a factor H tih<k 
Commencing FYlday, June 25th, county that muat toe dealt with afnee 

Muekoka week-end sleeplng$$tiar ser- u orFanl*atlon in February the club 
vice will be Inaugurated vlaUaiSdlan i^ciud’ii^0-thJAnoer0lr® *70,?° ln businese 
N.,...... Toron’» TbJ’M’S 3,“CiA
and Lake Joeepk Station. On thla |»e entherlnp were a, kucceaafitl an 
date, car will leave on train No. 1 at „b® m°r® e<*®r "ids of it, and a grand 
915 p.m., Standard Time, and on July Th™ StrKüî? Zrt e,nJoyed by all‘

Standfwi tral" No’ 11 at » 30 p.m., usual refreshment and other enÎ
h°°a-

X •“•L*V'LL* m69on« ««*de

nTyh.f0,i a11. polrft* on the l!k£ y®
The sleeping cars will also be ln

"d flCre®°u,toound' and will be plac-
togTu^»,0".^®

togdJunem27thUnThy8 only’ commenc-
to niw train wl11 'b® attached
io new train No. i2 and will un».
Toronto Union Station at tin day mornings. ” at 8 60 Mon-
JthyVr*rand" tW Very Popular

government 1. fairly

lünEh.. .aFS, ®5. tTiadwlck/ and step-

sfir.1!.0:, sx-s. v»;
elevator shaft In The Herald building 
on Douglas street, Mrs, Chadwick, who 

*5®’ wae, about to enter 
t«® d00r, b*Jn* open at the 

time, but the floor of the elevator was 
”.°t on an exact level with the floor of 
Rebuilding, and It 1» thought that when 
Mtoe Isabel Bain, the operator, was try- 
tof to bring it up to the level. Mrs.
Chadwick «tumbled, and this distracted 
Itlon of the operator to such an 
extent that she neglected to shut off the
S°rr*r.înd îtop th® el«vator, the result 
being that the woman’s body wae caught 
between the floor of the elevator and 
the metal framework. When the oper
ator saw what had happened, ehe re
versed the power and lowered the car, 
and Mrs. Chadwick fell out of the open 
door, turning completely over, and went 
head foremost to the bottom of the shaft.
Death wae Instantaneous.

An Inquest Is Ordered.
Coroner Dr. Macklnnen was summon- 

e<5, sud he st once ordered sn lnauest tobe held, A Jury wee summoned, and” îtandln* ot. th* "mit of physical etr- 
after viewing the remains and the scene durance, last night, thru the late 
of the accident, an adjournment wae moonlight and later starlight, thru 
mpd? until Tuesday evening next. Mrs, the thick darkness whloh lay across

«srrtr.^^îriab,Sh.“?Æ
She has a brother In Toronto, and her toeaohery on the part of Bayne Tre- 
slster. Mrs. Camptoell, resided In Guelph, v°™. ehe had arrived only to find him 
but is at present In New York. plotting another blow at her Interests

... iTiure e .a...... ®h* bad ridden a mad brute of a
nILIASE STRIKE LEADERS. horse whose rebellious struggle 

n,.„M r~~ , ' egalnat her authority had taxed her
, w*’ June 26.—Leaders of to the last ounce of ’her strength. She

iL hZhL®k0uBah dlartri<5t’ had «bot a men ln the rlghtehoulder
h°p^aü® to®®u un‘ aBd the ,eft forearm............And now,

from^Oeneraf p *22» dn ord*Ja wLth no one to see her, ehe was pale
T^”Jr*-npSraL-'_Bl*Sgp5?*11 **" •«cord- and shaking a little, suddenly feint 
Ing ,o newspaper advices. from the heavy beating of her own

i
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scatters 
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,*
; •'Rocky Bend, I think.’’

“When did he leave ue?"
“Three days ago."
"Why?"
“Fired. Mr. revere let him ge,* 
Km!" said Judith. "Who kea

taken hie place?”
‘‘Bill Crowdy Is sort of acting vet

right now," * ’
ehe said. Clicking off,

ehe put ln a call for ”Doc" Tripp In 
Rocky Bend- "Get him tor me ae 
quiqk as you can, will you please?" 
ehe asked of the operator In town. ’

For five minutes ehe munohed el” 
a sandwich and pored over the papers 
before her, dealing with this or that 
of the many Interests of the big ranohV, 
When at last her telephone-bell .ran# 
•he found that it was Tripp

"Hello. Doc," ehe said cordially. _ 
haven't seen you for so long I've almost 
forgotten how you comb your hair!" 
Tripp laughed with, her at t.bsti aero»» 
the mile» she could picture him run
ning his big hand thru the rsMUoue 
shock. "Yen, I'm back to stay, and 
from the looks of It I didn't come any 
too soon. Tee, Doc, we do miss him," 
and her voice softened wonderfully to 
Tripp’s mention of the man who had 
been more than father to her, more 
than friend to him. "But we are 
lng to buck up and show folks 
he, knew. He would have made a 
of the thing; we are going to do 
What Was the trouble with you and 
Trevors?"

(Continued Tomorrow Morning,)
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go a ■"Thank»,”
O, blessed Jitney, by whose speed 
We've met the car strike's dally 

need;
To all a saviour thou has been, 
Praise God for thee—and gaso

line.
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I The strike has demonstrated how

the open had made her, 
•he was not devoid of the under-near In street locomotion the age of 

petrol may be to oatchtng up to the 
age of electricity. Drivers say there Is 
little in a Jitney service for them with 
twenty cents for 
especially when It Is from the eastern 
city limits to Yonge street. But they 
have not suffered financially, and the 
nobody wants this sort of strike to 
happen very often, the gasoline ser
vice has been good enough to make 

~the population regard the prospect of 
other street railway accidents more 
complacently than was possible some 
years ago.

, The public protection wae secured 
toy two very simple provisions—the 
license which assured identification to 
case of atotme of opportunities for gain, 
and the maximum fare which guaran
teed a fair ride for reasonable pay. 
But the care needed no direction ae 
to what routes they should follow, or 
h<jw often they should ply upon them. 
They had a fair field and no favors. 
Business distributed Itself easily, nat- 
orally, and with remarkable balance 
ever the whole city.

In a few hours a great machinery 
earn# into existence, found Its func
tions. fulfilled Its need, and reaped Its 
Juet reward. The old-fashioned 
«mist» of the Individualistic school 
have always said tfrat that Is what 
has happened In the development of 
permanent channel» of commerce. Let 
the law of supply and demand work 
Itself out and all will be well. Prices" 
wages, profits will adjust themselves!
If only doctrinaires and a fidgety pub
lic will give them a chance.

That le hot all the story of 
• economic development, 
something to be said 'for it. and what 
has happened with Toronto and the 
blessed Jitney certainly furnishes an 

^argument for the devotee of laissez-
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POLITICAL SITUATION AT OTTAWA.econ-

ahIÜ?”1» T°ronto Sunday World. 
Ottawa, June *4.—(Special.)—Sir Robert 

Borden 14 a man who known how to 
keep hie own oounsel.

emprin 
1820, » 
law. H 
Mary d 
•f the

■! merce .. , He may resign
the premiership next week, but the mem
ber» of hit cabinet do not know whether 
he is to resign or is going to «tick. One 
minister is quoted as eaylng that he does 
not believe Sir Robert Intends to re
main, because he has not signified any 
such Intention to any of his colleague». 
But by the same reasoning it might be 
argued that he Is not going to resign. ' 

Still, the beet opinion here le that Sir 
Robert will withdraw from the leadership 
and that his successor will be selected 
thin coming week. The house will 
bably prorogue on Wednesday and the 
Unionist members will be Invited to re
main over for a4 caucus on Thursday 
(Dominion Day), which may occupy the 
balance of the week. The euoceeeor has 
been picked according to common re
port, and will be Fir Thomas White. Hon 
Arthur Melghen, It is said, has declared 
hla willingness to serve under Sir 
Thomas. But this must be taken for 
what It is worth. The Increase ln the 
salary of the prime minister, together 
with the eeselonel indemnity, raises 
the renumeration from «13,000 to 318.000 
a year. This might remove 
tlon Sir Thomas White had to
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For sizzling Summer days, 
nothing is so refreshing as 
a bottle of O'Keefe’s Ale, 
Stout or Lager.
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F The Manitoba Election.
The provincial election in Manitoba 

occurs tomorrow, and while there is a 
general belief that
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there Is also the
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to power,
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ftp
possibility of

combinations and strange 
The Farmers’ party, which 
lly carry the erovlnce, Is taking no 
pari In the fight, altho farmers, whose 
sympathies would naturally be with 
the third party, have been placed in 
nomination ln a number of ridings by 
the Liberals and Conservatives alike 
The Conservatives have also succeed-' 
ed In getting up a three-cornered fight 
to some districts, which may inure to 
their advantage. In Winnipeg, with 
ten members to be elected, 
than forty-one candidates 
field, and something like 
political parties,

queer 
surprises, 

might eas-

eOn. sale at all 
cafes and hotels. restaurants,f;

i.iJi
one objee-

In Publie Ufa Ha like other Îm“‘»ur7
Belleville, June 80.-(Speolal )-The thouea^doii^"!, ®alary cf *®v®n 

Masons of this city this morninv wj ™ousan* *>“are u finance minister, plue
their annual church parade tî the m V ^ ladWnnMy e< *»*»■ 
Tabernacle Church, and the turnout "t*
wa» a large one. Rev. Bro. H B How#v®r' n« one pretends to have 
Kenny of Campbellford delivered ’ the authorltlr from Sir Thoma* white
LtoM0nAfUi!f ®ubj®“ being "The Great ,ayln* that h® will accept the premier- 
Light of Masonry." .hip. But It ha. been taken for granted

that he might be Inclined to 
Wa decision. Sir Robert has shown 
Mderatole courage In dealing with 
salarias of eigwrier court Judges, with 
the salarie* of the ministère, and with 
the sessional Indemnities. Thie, |n . 
way, may be hU legacy to the Unionist! 
government and parliament and It ",7- 
talnly clean the way of some embarraee. 

_ ling dlfflsultiee la tivveituatioa*

.

TH* OKEEFE BREWERYja 
_ OF TORONTO LIMITED
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Pftlgn. .
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WHOLESALE TAX APPEAL reconsider 

oon- ** : V
.Belleville, Ont., June 27.—(Special) 

Owing to hundreds of appeals belne put in by citizen, against the asses»* 
ment of the city thla year, and there
tocrMae^ade^fh* fe®Un<r ®*al"st the 
a H1®. as,***°r hae lodged

fOQcrR.! appyçal in th# of oiti
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CONSOLIDATIONS OF THE C.N.R. COUNTY AND SUBURBS
AND C.T.R. IN AND ABOUT TORONTO
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The Sterling Bank
Iff.21-23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St. DANFORTH LONG BRANCH

Special Sale of Ehad ' PLAINS ROAD PICNIC
The third annual picnic In connec

tion with Plain Road School wan held 
on the school ground» In Ideal weather 
on Saturday afternoon. Over 750 
pupil*, their parent» and friend* eat 
down to ail enjoyable dinner, eervod 
under the supervision of the refresh
ment committee, after which aporta 
and gamca were Indulged In. A pro
gram of 22 events waa successfully 
carried out, and prizes were awarded 
the winner». A feature of the enter
tainment wee the game of baseball 
Played between the married and single 
men, resulting In a win for the former 
by 6 goal» to 4. A fine musical pro
gram of popular and patriotic selec
tion* was contributed by the Q.W.V.A. 
Woodbine Heights Band, 
rangements were In the hands of a 
committee consisting of W. Miller. 
Robert Thompson. J. Ingram. W. 
Hough, J. Cook and Robert McGregor, 
financial secretary: J. Lehman, prin
cipal, and teaching staff.

Distributing the Rosedale Lay out to Little York, Leaside 
and Union Station—Important Track Connection 

to Come Next.

virtually . 
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Id sleep, sleep 
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lier clothes, ,h.
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YORK RANGERS RESULTSne
of It.

V

SUMMER VOILE DRESSES >Ss
of CanadaYork Rangera competed In the sec

ond match of the Canadian Rifle 
League, held on the Long iBranch 
rangea on Saturday, with the following 
results;

matter KiiwisMBmtW/.iiiweiisewi'mmwwtiaiwiMfttanwMtittiinniM—siM» *;We have Just received a large ship
ment of Handsome Voile Dresses, 
which wo were fortunate In securing 
at n great reduction. The style* are 
Uie newest and are shown In big 
variety. The patterns are all dainty 
figured and floral dciilgne In light and 
dark colors. Specially priced aV$10,00 

_ and $18.00 each,

„After Saturday night the dismember
ment begins of offices, yards, round
houses and train equipment sidings 
of the Uaundian Northern In the Don 
valley at Host-dale, in less than a 
fortnight the whole layout will nave 
been distributed In three directions; 
To Leaside, to Eaet Toronto, to Union 
Station, by reason of the consolidation 
now going on of Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern. The despatchcrs, 
train crews and other employee will 
be correspondingly die tribu ltd.
C.N.R, and the U.T.R.’s belt line have 
In the neighborhood of a hundred 
acres (mostly C.N.R.), in the Don val
ley. Only the Rosedale station will be 
"alive” hereafter; also the aiding» 
Into the Don Valley Brick Works. The 
rest goes elsewhere.

These Rosedale yards have direct 
rails Vy the C.N.R. and G.T.R, to thei 
Little York yards of the latter

On Monday at noor. the first 
senger train tit Ottawa 1SAVE, Because

Looking ahead—and ____
of paramount importance to the 
individual, and the duty of 
Canadian today.

200 500 600 
Yds. Yds. Yds. 

36 30
31 33 81

1 33 32 30
27 33 34

33 31
28 31

2» 34 29
29 31 30

28 . 30 
27 28 27

pas-
sollda'-od system will leavefthe'un°5n 

Station over the Grand 
Nape nee and from this last point over 
the Canadian Northern to Ottawa A 
return train over the same rails 'will 
leave Ottawa one hour later.

Eight Irelght And ten passenger en
gines and 36 men (train crews, oilers 
and the like) are to be moved at night.

The passenger equipment 
dale started at midnight to 
the union station.
_ m1!? next c°n*olfdatlon move of the 

wl'l he to connect 
the C.N.R. with the G.T.R. just beyond 
East Toronto: namely, of the C.N.R.-* 

“ne with the Grand Trunk’» 
Midland line, in Hcarboro township, 
where the former crosse* above the 
latter one mile north of Scarbnro 

sys- functlon: an<l Perhaps a little later on 
tem, down the Don to Eastern ave- i,vOI!?eot t^1e #nme l|n° of the C.N.R. 
nue, and. then east and up the main , ". 8 mQln Une of the G.T.R. by'a
line of the G.T.R. to Its Eaet Toronto 5*2» ncw plcce of track from tllH
yards and roundhouse; and to the C N-R’ at Dawes road, near the Mas-
C.N.R. yards and shops and round- *°5’ due east to the G.T.R.’*
house at Leaside to the C.N.R.'s , carboro grade, a distance of about
Winnipeg line up the Don valley to lla" a ml,c' The elevations of the 
Duncan station, about five miles, and two tracks are at near the same level.

1 from here south and west for two Another connection soon to be made 
miles over the new cut-off line to ls t0 r8lay the old Belt Line track 
the Canadian Pacific's main line over from the G.T.R.’s main lino to Ham- 
wililch It runs Into Leaside (one mile !,ton- Just west of the mouth of the 
west) where it switches Into the new Humber River, and due north to the 
Leaside yards and roundhouse and O-T.R.’e Sarnia and old Northern 
shops of the C.N.R. The Rosedale ,lnes at or near Davenport; and to 
yards have direct rails to the Union run an extension of the belt line from 
Station passenger train storage yards Yonge street. Just north of Mount 
und roundhouses of the Grand Trunk. Pleasant cemetery, due east above 

All Saturday engines and train Merton street, to the C.N.R.'s 
crews of the National Railways were yards at Leaside. These several Re
distributing the plant and train equip- ups will give the new consolidated 
meut In the Rosedale yards to Little National Railways a st111 
York and to the train storage yards myidlng position In regard to traffic 
and round houses of the G.T.R. In In and about Toronto. It may bo 
front and west of ‘-he Union Station; preliminary of a real belt line about 
also to Leaside. the city and suburbs.

I
1Lieut. Htrlnks, M.C... 33

Pte. Kingdom ...
Pte. J. Lonsdale .
Hergt. K. A. Smith 
Lieut.-Col. Elliott .... 30
Sergt.-Major Klrkman 33 
Pte. Lambton 
Pte, Donaghy 
Sergt.-Major Youell .. 81 
Copt. Fowler
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*1Georgette and Crepe de Chine Silk 
Waists sre shown In choice assort
ment of dainty styles, neatly trimmed. 
In the latest vogue n.id displayed In 
beautiful range of colors.

11every I-i1 Ii ./!Also In at Rose- 
move to

i VWWhite Lingerie Waists The
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rlt thp how
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» can, 
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MARKHAMWe «how a choice collection of now 
and exclusive etylos In fine quality 
White Voiles, ornnmentéd bv 
tucks, lace, buttons, etc.
In stock,

v
fand alleged to have only one head- , Thompson and Evans- Mlmlen__r it

light showing, smashed Into a. Chev- tleton. Free and Holderiby ^ ThaTÎîîie 
rolet driven by Charles Peer. Port was In eh irre of I’mriJ'wi k i Same 
Credit, causing conslderabiê damage. The .-lie” game New ^Toronto"’v 
The coupe was hurled Into the ditch Kipling i,laved ?
by the roadside, whilst the other car fought out ot more7v»n m °' 
was thrown off the highway, thru a score being U to ? 1,ne"’ „th*
rail fence. Into a field. Both cars were Toronto The 0f 2CW
badly damaged, tout beyond a shaking Toronto-Jane, , e . I?,*w
up. no Injuries were received by any -steel» .„r«anl ( ostello; Kipling 
of the occupants. > ïïmnir. w , ™11".1'4'. Association

Lmplre Walton woe in charge.

d>ln IDEAL WEATHER 
AID TO CROPS

;All sires
ffolng

minute * Sweater Coats
WILL USE ADDITION

AS COMMUNITY CENTRE
Your summer wardrobe will not be 
complete without oie of these useful 
gsrments. We «how a fine assortment 
of up-to-date styles in all the sea
son’s popular colors. See our special 
disomy of assorted colors at $7.95

Alao Special Sale of Wool Pullovers 
In good choice of styles and colors, at 
W.95 each.

v
£•will
»

Drovers Report Good Hay 
and Meadow Prospect 

Oats Look Fine.

¥
The handsome tight-roomed addition 

lo Secord School, Barrington avenue, 
now In course of completion, will, It 1* 
expected, be opened In September, and 
the enlarged building will accommodate 
1000 children.

Features of the new addition are the 
swimming pool and gymnasium.

It Is the Intention of the school

you know,’’ 
arranged 

lira Simpson of 
is out on the fol- 
spent fifteen mln- 

payrll-taken from 
-minutely, Trevor* 
.loss came in with 
* running thru « 
3e at the month- 

b.v certain of the

RADIAL RAISES FARES. •I '
Amusement».

A slight increase In fares wen-t Into 
effect yesterday on the lakeshoro 
branch of the York Radial Railway 
Company.

The «ale of the

.Cooled to fl.l Degrees
Ideal weather conditionsJOHN CATTO CO. Limited ALEXANDRA—Tonight

SPECIAL WATINEK. THURSDAY.

are now
prevailing over central Ontario for the 
forcing of the spring crops and bring
ing to early maturity of the hay and 
meadow land*. Judging by the reports 
brought Into the city by drovers doing 
business In the country end travelers 
generally. In a few districts rain Is 
beginning to be needed as the barley 
and oats are beginning to head out. 
but, generally speaking, the condition» 
are excellent. There is a good deal 
of moisture (n the ground and tne 
night* are cool and growth)-.

Thru the upper parts of Markham 
township some of the finest fields of 
oats grown In years may be seen, and 
around Barrie the crops are said to 
be exceptionally good. Other districts 
bring in the same cheering report. 
Haying Is not yet general and very 
little clover has been cut, -but flret 
cutting of alfalfa and sweet clover will 
soon be general, and. toy the way, the 
tremendous favor Into which the sev
eral kinds of sweet clover have come 
for cutting and pasture. 1» mar
velous. What was a tew year* 
ago regarded as a menace to the farm, 
1* now looked upon as a mortgage 
lifter. Tremendous yields are report
ed and the cattle and other animale 
thrive immensely on It,

A gratifying feature le the way the 
root crops are coming along, despite 
the fact that the seed lay In the 
ground for weeks before germlnatliyK 
on account of the dry weather amt 
lack of moisture. The corn crop, while 
a week or two late, Is doing well, the 
hot, dry weather being especially fav
orable.

trsis-
tecs and ratepayers to make the Insti
tution a community centre, where the 
young men and women and their pa
rents can gather In the evenings fur 
amusements and social Intercourse.

It Is also the Intention of the resident* 
to secure land In the northwest section 
of the district for the erection of an
other school building In the near future.

slx-for-a-quarter 
tickets, good between Sunnyside and 
Stop 25, has been discontinued and 
the five, cent straight fare 
tu-ted. The four-for-twenty-ftve cents 
tickets between Sunnyside and Long 
Branch has also been discontinued, 
the new rate being 10 cents single and 
15 cents return, No change of fares 
Is reported between Sunnyside and 
Port Credit.

TORONTO. Edward H. Rohln» I’rrarnl-

THE ROBINS PLAYERS 
TOM WISE 
DAVID HARUM

Ladles* and 
Gentlemen’s
sf all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phene N. 6166. see Yonge St.
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liât the ranch vet- 
hirer with the out-

—IN—
Prices reasonabls.
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new

ÎS ! TOM WISE “Daddies” 8FIFTY ENTRANCE CANDIDATES.

Fifty pupils will write their entrance 
examination at Secord School, Barring
ton avenue, today, under the supervision 
of Principals D. A, Smith, Falrbank, 
end J. Morrow. The children a,re se
lected from the following sections: Blrch- 
cllffp, Todmorden, iDanforth Road, Plains 
Tlond and Secord. The examinations will 
last three days, concluding on Wednes
day.

more eom-
TWO LEAGUE GAMES PLAYED GRAND OPERA MATINEE 

HOUSE I EVERY DAY 
EVO»„ tSr, Mr. IRr. MATS.. iSr.JHE WEATHER Two well-supported schedule games 

of the Lake ShoSe Senior Baseball 
-League were playld Saturday after
noon-one at Port Credit and the( 
other at New Toronto,

The Port Credit v. Mimlco

,

IfJHE

WHIP
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 27.

—tf p.m.)—Pressure to highest over the 
middle and south Atlantic States aid re
latively low over the western provinces, ___
the south Pacific States and In the upper TWO PICNICS HELDMississippi valley. The weather ha* riviNIVO nC.LV
been fair and warm today thruout the 
Dominion with the exception of a few 
ecattered thunderetorm* In Saskatche
wan and the northern portion of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Prince Rupert, 46-68; Vancouver, 56-70;
Victoria, 50-66; Kamloops, 54-74; Cal
gary, 38-72; Medicine Hat, 52-78: Moose 
Jaw, 46-80; Port, Arthur, 54-78; Parry 
Sound, 60-74: London, 62-83; Port Stan
ley, 62-78; Toronto, 64-82; Kingston,
68-76; Montreal, 64-84; Quebec, 56-82- 
Halifax, 46-70.

M1M1CO 6. A. BAND CONCERT.

Under the auspices 'of the East To
ronto Salvation Army, a hand concei-r 
was recently held In Emmanuel Presby
terian Ohurch, Swanwlck avenue, The 
band of 40 player* rendered a program 
of popular and patriotic selections, and 
there was a good attendance.

The proceeds will be devoted to the 
funds of the bend for the East Toronto 
corps.

game
proved rather a one-sided affair, with 
a victory for Port Credit by 16 to 1. 
The better!

ERINDALE.
AT SPIDER’S POINT es were: Port Credit—link.” 

ve ue?"
IMILES YOKES PISNIC. «

Two picnic parties numbering about 
500 In all and representing the Ma
sonic Engineers (Toronto Chapter)" 
and the members and employee of the 
Bolstoy Manufacturing Co. of Adelaide 
street, were entertained on Saturday 
by A. W. Miles at his residence, 
"Spider's Point," Mimlco,

A lengthy program of sports was 
gone thru, the chief event of which 
being a baseball match between the 
Masons and the Bolsby firm, the lat-

Jy Amusement». M!
Vokes Hardware employes held their 

third annual picnic Saturday at Plnehlll 
Farm, Erlndale, the residence of the 
senior partner.

A game between the company and the 
Toronto Lock Company resulted In the 
latter winning the -silver cup. 
honor* were, however, evened up hv the 
home team winning the tug-of-war. 
There were fifteen other well contested 
events on the program.

The old-fashioned picnic tea on the 
lawn saw 160 enjoying themeelves, Sandy 
MacDonald, M. P., was present, and 
Mr. Thurkettle assisted by Miss Barker 
gave an excellent musical entertainment. 
Twenty-five motors were 'required to 
convey the party of merrymakers to and 
from Erlndale.
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LOEW’S NOW
PLAYING“The Courage 

of Marge 
O’Doone”

I
CONDUCTOR FALLS OFF CAR.

The
TONID BENNETT 

In “THE FALSE ROAD."
EIGHT BLACK DOTS—

_ —CHUNG HWA FOUR
Maud Hiti-krti & Co,—Oeorge A. Meek— 
Hal 4t Prends—Mile. Brrtlir.

Winter Garden Show Heme I.oew'n.

Charles Sethenby, a conductor on 
the lakeshore division of the York 
Radial Railway, fell off his car at 
Sunnyside on Saturday afternoon, re
ceiving several Injuries.

Later reports yesterday state that 
the man Is suffering from concussion 
of the brain.

id.
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Oeerglsn Bay snd 
Ottsw* Valley and Upper and Lower 8t.

rly^te”souther?y'whids°; t'hu'n^.tor^î'fn winning and awarded the prize
some loca Itlcs, but mostly fair snd de- of a e duck Presented by the host, 
cldedly warm. Other events were a tug-of-war, the

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to ladles of the Bolsby party winning 
fresh southwesterly to southerly winds; against the ladles of the other party. 
fatoTnd'warm bUt Benerally I* V. Cudbird, city hall englneei-,

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south- and Terry, presented the host with 
westerly to southerly Winds; generally an honorary membership of the praft, 
lab and warm. same being embodied |ln -a signed

framed chart. /
The refreshment problem for the 

largo gathering was overcome by the 
ladles providing the eatables,
Miles furnishing the beverages, Ice 
cream, etc.

Substantial prizes were awarded for 
the various events on the program 
and the outing proclaimed a general 
success.

Here la e great story 
made into a big picture, 
it ls by James Oliver 

who wrote 
"Back to God’s Coun
try" and "The River’s 
End." It is of the great 
Canadian 
and 
drama.

RECORD INFLUX AT BEACHES.
Owing to the ideal weather a record 

crowd of citizens visited the beaches 
yesterday to enjoy the cooling lake 
breezes. The street cars, which re
sumed their regular service after 
nearly n week's tie-up, carried 
lty loads during the day.

Passenger Traffic., Curwood,

YORKSTEAMER ARRIVALS.

A^ffiTisriir-A
DOMINION LINE
EUROPE

X
SUCCESSFUL GARDEN PARTY

Frem
Montreal................ Belfast

Piraeus

AtStesmsr.
KAndclfel*
Lord Guildford.Montreal

Northwest, 
Is a. masterfulTHE BAROMETER.

A very successful garden party was 
held on the grounds of Prospect Park 
Methodist Church on Saturday, June 
26. Rev. Mr. Oake presided. An open 
air concert was a feature of the even
ing.

capne- Hsrper, eustoms broset- 1» West W*|. 
Ilngton street, corn»r Ba,. Adelaide 4682.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.
2 p.m.

- 1 pm,
i 8 p.m.

Then. Bar. 
.... 70 29.92

Mr.Wind. 
4 E. SEE IT AT THE REGENT7S

81 29.85 CELEBRATES 75th ANNIVERSARY6 S.E.. 11IE ST. LAWRENCE BOITTE vie 
MONTBEAI—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL 

Canada 
Manuitir 
•Dominion

77
75 .29.75

Mean of day. 69; difference from aver
age, 3 above; highest, 83; lowest, 55.

Saturday maximum temperature, 82; 
Saturday minimum tempcraluro, 56.

6 W. ...................-Tilly ITIAng. 24 Mop!. 2»
. ..funn 26|July 94|Aiig, 2l|#*pt, IS 

July T

. July tl

i
RIVERDALE STRANDi MONTREAL—AVONMOLTH

DR. CONN FOR CORONER
Dr. 'Conn of Mimlco has been ap

pointed coroner for Mimlco and dis
trict.

•Turcoman • ' ' * - - • » » , - - i i i » i i i , , ,
•Freight SBlllnge Only.I Loyal True Blues, Rose of Sheron 

Hold Annual Church Parade AMERICAN LINETODAYMILLER & SONS Knox Church, Vaughan, 
which waa built in 1846, 
and held commemora
tive services yesterday.

N. Y—CHERBOURG—SOl'TH/YMrTON
M. Paul .....................June 28|,luly '« Aug. $1
Philadelphia ........  July lOjAug. 1|#epi, 4
New York ...............'.July lt|Aug. Hlftopt.llWALLACE REIDA Loyal True Blue», Roe» of Sharon 

Lodge, attended the morning service at 
East Gerrard Street Methodist Church 
yesterday, and were addressed by Rev. 
A. P. Brace, pastor, who preached an 
appropriate sermon.

There wes a large attendance of the 
memberships and special music was ren
dered by the choir during the service.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DELEGATES.

Miss Johnston, preirident, and Miss 
Kelly, have been appointed delegates 
to represent East Gerrard Street Meth
odist Epworth League at the Bpworth 
League summer school, Elgin House, 
Muskokn, and will leave the city today 
for Muskoka.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

Rev. ,T R Patterson, -pastor. Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Church, presched at 
the anniversary service In Peterhoro 
Methodist Church yesterday. Rev. Wil
liam Huston of the Albert* conference, 
conducted the mom-lng service at Simp
son Avenue Church, and Rev. Dr. tavelle, 
paroi» officer of Ontario, officiated In 
the evening. There were good attend
ance* at both services.

Largest Wholesale and BslaU 
Florlik» In Caned».

PHONES! KENWOOD 160 end 101. 
LADDER AVENUE. TORONTO,

I EI

RED STAR LINETHEODORE ROBERTS and 
ANN LITTLE In

N. Y.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP
July lOjAug, 14.Sept. IS 
.July 17|Aug. 311Sept. IS 
.July 341Aug. 38'Ont, I 

July ai|Si.pt. 4jOct, 9
“EXCUSE MY DUST” Kroonlfind 

I Ap I anrl 
Fini end , 
Zix'LuidRATES FOR NOTICESi •*

From Byron Morgan's Exciting Motor 
Racing Story, "The Bear Trap." WHITE STAR LINEl: Xntlce-i »f Births, Marriages end

I D.-aths not over 60 word» ...........
,! Addtilon*! word» each to. No Lodge 

Notices to be Included in Funeral 
Announcement».

In Memorlam Notices .............................
Poetry and quotation* up to 4

I knee, additional ........................................
For each

$1.09
N. Y.—OHERIIOURO—SOUTHAMPTON

Adriatic ................... July XjAug. 14|Nopt. 18
Olympic .................... July S|Aug. <|Ang, 39

N. Y,—4UHKNSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
.......... July lOIAug, 1 lisent. $•
.......... July 24|Aug. 2â|Oot. I

~“fF’RflHi-r|it. 4 ()ct. » 
"levelled )

NEW YORK—AZORES—tilBRALTAB—
N A PUSH—GENOA.

Resolute Selected as Defender 
Against Sir Lipton’s 

Shamrock. HIPPODROMEALL. WEEKI •Mobile 
Cnltio 
Hulthi

!so William Fox Present»
THEDA BARA In

•ddltlonal 4 lines or
i fraction of 4 lines ................................. 60

I! Oerde of Thank» (Bereavement) .. 1,00
I' -=r.-r=r---=orr- ..................... . -

, i "Formerly
Newport. It.I,, June 27.—The selection; 

of the sloop Resolute to defend the Am-1 
erica's cup «gainst Sir Thomas Lipton’s I 
challenger, Hhamrouk IV., was announc- j 
ed today, It was ulso announced that 
the first race would be sailed off Sandy 
Hook on July 15.

The decision waa reached after the 
committee .had witnessed the last trial 
race Saturday, between Resolute and 
Vanille, In their elimination aerlea, which 
was called off about 20 minutes after the 
yachts had passed the outer mark, with 
Vnmtle a half mile In the lead.

The Resolute will be towed to Bristol 
at once for a complete overhauling, In
cluding the lining of three new sets of 
sails and small spars.

Not Including the race sailed Saturday, 
which was «topped after the sloops had 
covered 10 miles, The yachts sailed eleven 
races oft this port, seven resulting In «n 
victory for the Resolute and four for the ® 
Vanltto. The committee on cup dofqnoe 
appointed to choose the defender, care
fully considered both boats and checked 
them on -points In sailing and also com
pared the merits at the skippers, man
agement and crews. Both yachts were 
very close on noarly all points of sailing, 
many of the races ending with a very 
email margin between them.

“THE LURE OF AMBITION"DEATHS.
ÇMPRINGHAM—On Sunday. June 27, 

1920, hi the residence of her *on-!n- 
>»w, H. J. Hare, 82 Stephenson avenue, 
Mary Ormerod, In her 78th year, widow 
of the late George Emprlngham.

Frivate service at t-he residence 
Tuesday, 1.16 j>.m. l'ubllc service at 
Bt, Saviour's Church, 2 p.m. Inter
ment at St. Jude'a Cemetery, Wexford. 

MoPHERSON—At Inverholmc, Norval, 
on Bunday, June 27, John Noble Mc

Pherson. beloved husband of Minnie 
Jeckson, and uccond son of Jane and 
the late Alexander McPherson,

Funeral will take place from hie 
mother's residence on Tuesday, June 
29. at 3 p.m. Interment In Norval 
Femetery.

FARKINSON—On June 18 at MlchlpJcoten 
River by drowning, Arnold S. Parkin- 
eon, «o-n of Elizabeth Bradley, of 16 
De Grasrl street, age 19 years Re
mains -being shipped to .1. E, Drew'a 
undertaking establishment, 121 Osslng- 
ton avenue.

Funeral notice later.

Canopic
Cretin

July 8 
July 30

Apply I,wal Agent* or Passenger 06lo»,
H, (j. Thorley, 41 Kins Ht. B.; M. «S4. 
Freight Office, J. W. Wllklnsuo, 1061 Royal 
Blink Bldg.. King end Yonge, Tovonte

Shown al 1.20, 4,1». 1.48,
TSX Fjtale William» * Co.) Matin eft e » 9ylvM4«r; 

Mellon * Renni Wllllnm* * Plnrrei Bennv 
Peereoni Aerial Farde» i Stuiahltui Comedy "WSÊ!'

. ■
'

•"
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AUGMENTED SERVICE
TO C

Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo

THROUGH THE “GARDEN OF CANADA”

mwm PORT CREDIT

ALLEGED LIQUOR THIEVES 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

■■■,' ■ *!

.I

Echoes of the liquor stealing at 
Clarkson station last week cropped up 
in Port Credit police court on Sat
urday afternoon, when the five men 
charged with tho affair were brought 
before Magistrate Gordon. The men. 
Frank O'Brien, John O'Brien, William 
Harrison, James McDonald and A. 
Judge, all appeared In answer to the 
charge, which waa added to by a lea
ser one of being drunk on the Grand 
Trunk Railway. The accused were 
defended by a member of the Walah 
firm of solicitors of Brampton, the 
prosecution being Provincial Constable 
Rutledge of Port Credit.

On the charge of stealing liquor 
from Clarkaon station, the accused 
men were committed for trial to 
Brampton, The lesser charge, of being 
drunk on the Grand Trunk Railway, 
waa proven, and a fine of $10 and costa 
Imposed in each case.

DOHERTY IN REQUEST.
Efforts ere being made to procure 

Hon. Manning Doherty as the chief 
■peaker at the big gala day to be held 
by St. Mary's, Port Credit, on July 1. 
In the event of his being uneible to 
attend, the agricultural minister has 
promised to find a substitute In one 
ot the other ministers of the cabinet.

-
* I

%»

)t ♦ -♦>y DOMINION DAY—July 1st
Regular Service In Effect aa below.

Special Round Trip Fares, good going Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 30th and July let, return limit July let, 1920 

AFTERNOON RIDE $1.50 (Including War Tag)
3 P.M. BOAT, JULY 1st

mi . I»L RUNNING LEADS TO ARREST.
Six Austrians were arrested Satur

day night In 71 Edward street, charged 
with gambling on Sunday, 
clothe-smen ClarkMm and Mulholland 
raided the house and claim one ot the 
prisoners ran out tho back door and 
Jumped over tho buck fence. Tho man 
did not slop running and a policeman 
on Queen street stopped him, toeing 
suspicious of the rate of speed the man 
was running at on such a warm day. 
At West Duuda* etreet he was Iden
tified as one of the card players and 
was locked up.

ï;*

?
*

TOWNSEND—On Saturday, June 26. «I 
Toronto Ganrial Hospital, lyoulsa, bc- 
lovrd wife of Frederick Townoond of
131 Holborn «venue.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2

Plain- !i hm
i ¥ DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY —DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

SOUTHBOUND 
Lve. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock)

8.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m,; 5.00

Sunday Service — Effective June 27th to September 5th
Lve. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock)

8.00 a.m. 2.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.ra.
Ait. Port DalHoueie

10.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m.; 9.30 p.m.
Art. Niagara Falla, N.Y.

12.10 noon, 6.10 p.m.; 11,10 p.m.

sfrom
Washington & Johnston’s undertaking 

rorlora, 717 Queen street east, to Nor-

P.m„
14

NORTHBOUND 
Lve. Port Dalhousie

8.30 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 7.00 p.m.

ACO-
>way eemotery.

WOROLEY—On Saturday, June 26. 1920, 
at Buffalo, N.Y., ,Tames D. Wordley, 
beloved son of William M. Wordley, 

Funeral Tuesday. June 29, at 3 p.m., 
from hla sister's residence, 4 Gralg 
avenue, off Bolton avenue, to St.

Friend» and ac-
nualntaiiees please accept Intimation.

R'f ■„MfTED

Lve. Niagara Falls, N.Y.
7.40 a.m., 8.40 a.m.; 4.40 p.m. 

Lve. Port Dalhousie
9.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m.. 7.00 p.m. 

Arr. Toronto (Yonge St. dock)
12.00 noon, 1.30 p.m,, 9.30 p.m.

STREET CAR DELAYS :
flJohn'e Cemetery. i$

Sunday, June 27, 1920.
Carlton car, 4.56 p.m., Ger- 

rsrd and River, both ways, 10 
minutes, auto broken down on 
-track.

Winchester 
Sockvlllo und Winchester, both 
wavs, 45 mlnu 
ville and Winchester.

Carlton and Queen cars. 4.56 
P m., Broadview ajid Gerrard. 
westbound, 12 
stuck on track.

■P >W-F .$ .
WÊmM'--

I Above ere the five pastors of Knox 
V/? J Cih^h' yau0h«n. In the upper
M if rlghthand corner le Rev. J. A.

rJ Molr, the present pastor, and 
eppoelte Rev, Peter Nlool. In the 
lower right le Rev. Thomas Mo- 
Lachlan, with Rev. M. McKinnon 
opposite. At the lower left is 
Rev. Peter Olasefgrd.

I
. 1Established 1882. I

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO, LAKE SHORE■m
4

;7.15 a.m.»car,
4For fuD particular», enquire City Passenger Office*. 62 King Street East, Ad. 5179 

or Yonge Street Dock, M. 2S63.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. fire at Sack.

A miraculous escape from injury 
was experienced by the occupants of
two Hutos which icolltded with great 
Impact on the LAkeshor* Highway
nr».- Port F--»rli:, ln th> early hour* of 

rnnrnlng,
i A lord coupe (raveling citywards,

i 665 SPADINA AVE. , I■ *0 -,■i TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
Nr rnnnectlon with any other firm using 
_________ the Matthews name NIAGARA-SÏCATHARINES LINE .minutes, ante

T e
to

X r1
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TABLET UNVEILED 
TO FALMEN HEBOES

TABLETS UNVEILED 
AT ST. COLUMBA

Tin Oily Dessert•* SOCIETY- of m km
There ire nnmeroui forme of 

quick gelatine deeeerte. But Jiffy- 
jell is the only one with the real- 
fruit flavors seeled in glass.

They crush the fruit, condense 
tbs juice end seal it. A bottle of 

liquid fruit essence comes in 
eech package of Jiffy-Jell. In a 
moment's time you can prepare a 
delicious fruit dessert.

Sugar is used in Tlffy.Jetl—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit flavors 
in place of srtifiéial. It will giveBiroa?''1”

Jiffy-Jell is often used in place of 
jam, marmalade, etc. Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the taste.

Conducted by Mbs. Edmund PhUUaa.I

College Street Presbyterians 
Honor 47 Members Who 

Fell in Great War.

W. !

Women’s Wear Selling
at Scarcely

The Cost of Making

,hîhî-nu.tj?riM,°.f,.t.he c?unty We™ from 
the United States, who are on a tour
of Canada, guests of the government, 
were entertained at Government House 
on Saturday afternoon at a garden 
purty, when Hie Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Clarke received In 
the drawing-room, the latter wearing 
* grey with a blaek hat, and Idles 
Clarke, who also received, were pale 
buttercup crepe beautifully embrodered 
with white and a yellow and white hat; 
Col. Fraser was in attendance on hie 
honor. The guests greatly admired the 
rose garden with Its beds outlined with 
miniature cedar hedges, and eut-rounded 
by hedge* of lovely Dorothy Perkins, 
which also twined round the pergola. 
On the east terrace tea was served 
from a marquee, where the long table 
was lovely with pink peonies. Among 
those invited to meet the strangers were; 
Mr. D. B. Hanna (Mr*. Hanna and the 
Mieses Hanna having gone to the C.N.R. 
picnic), Mr. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinnon (who have just returned from 
Vancouver In the special train which 
conveyed the Manufacturers’ Association 
to the annual meeting), Mr.
Arthur Hills, Miss Fuller. '

Mr. Timothy Baton sailed by . the 
"Baltic" on Saturday from New Ybrk, 
accompanied by his cousin, Mr.V',David 
Keys, who has just taken hie Dr. of 
Philosophy degree and a scholarship, 
which entitles him to a year at' Cam
bridge, where he will go in September, 
when Mr. Baton-returns to Canada, filr 
John and Lady Baton went to New 
York to see them off, returning on Sun

day to Ardwold. Lady Baton will short
ly join her children at her country house 
In Muekoka for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gooderham and 
the Misses Gooderham are spending a 
few day* at the Clifton, Niagara Falla,

Lieut.-Governor Performs 
Ceremony Honoring Pres- 

* byterian Fallen.
r<i

the
;

/"Greater love hath fto man than this, 
that a man lay down hla life for hie 
friends," are the words Inscribed on 
the memorial tablet unveiled yester
day to the memory of forty-seven 
members of College Street Presbyter
ies Church, who gave up their lives 
In the great war, and at the morning 
service, held In the church yesterday, 
Rev. R. B. Cochrane chose these words 
for the subject of his discourse. He 
paid a glowing tribute to those men of 
Ml congregation who went to fight 
the light, not only of Canada, but of 
humanity, and said they revealed the 
splendor of the manhood that Is train
ed in the homes of Canada. He con
sidered it .proper that the memory of 
those wber had fallen should be per
petuated. but he considered the great
est monument which would be raised 
to their memory was a new and better 
country, and a world of righteous
ness.

The unveiling ceremony was per
formed by Mrs. Alexander Stewart, 
the mother of two sons whose names 
are Inscribed on the memorial tablet. 
The tablet Is of bronze, 48 x 88 Inches, 
and upon It are Inscribed the follow
ing 47 names:

"Erected by College Street Presby
terian Church, in memory of those 
from the congregation who gave their 
lives lnlhe great war. George Altken, 
William A. Ansdell, James J. Baird, 
Thomas Black. Stuart D. Bremner, 
Charles T. Brimer, Edward L. Chal
mers, Andrew Christie, James Claflt, 
Charles Clow. George D. Cockburn, 
Robert J. D. Conklin, Walter W. Davl. 
son, James Duguld, Albert B. Enright, 
Calvin Ferguson, James A. Garvte, 
George Halllday, James Hamilton. 
Alex «endereon, Alex Henry, Alex B. 
Johnston, Donald G. Johnston, Henry 
Johnston, William J. Luther, Gordon 
-MpKlbbin, Alex F. McKinley, David 
Manson, John Marshall, William Mar
shall, James William Martin, Joseph 
Martin, John T. Mathers, Benjamin 
Matheson, Robert Phillip, Joseph Prin
gle, Edward G. Proctor, Roy Rodgers. 
Alex Smith, Thomas Smith, James D. 
Stephen, John D. Stewart, William J. 
Stewart, Robert P. Thomson, James C. 
Watson, James Wattle, William Wood. 
‘Greater love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down hie life for his 
friends.' "

Following the unVelllng ceremony, 
Mr. Marley Sherris sang "There's Is 
No Death," after which "The Last 
Post" was sounded.

At the evening service, pictures of 
40 of the fallen heroes, whose names 
appear on the tablet, - were thrown on 
the screen.

An honor roil «inscribed on two brona* 
tablets, was unveiled In St, Columba 
Presbyterian Church yesterday to the 
memory of nearly two hundred members 
of the churon wno served overseas dur
ing toe recent war. The ceremony was 
pe.'formed in toe presence of an un- 
lAraileied local congregation, by Lieut.- 
wv. Clarke, The service was con
ducted by the minister, Rev. Wm. A. 
Mactaggart and toe tablets had been 
dedicated by Rev. James Ballantyne, 

1>‘D. The following names are inscribed 
on the tablet* :
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at .the organ and a quartet from “The 
Rose Malaen" was sung by Mrs. Merry, 
Mr*. LoWe, Mr. Albert Downing ana Mr. 
Kuthven AtacdontUd. During toe Signing 
Of the register, Mrs. Kenneth Zimmerman 
sang "All Min* Atone.” The bride, who was 
given away py her father, Wore a hand- 
embroidered gown of French faille, with 
apron front and full paniers Of tulle 
bound and held with crystal and pearl 
orpaments. A court train hung from the 
should***, fastened with inches of 
orange blossoms and the tulle veil was 
Arranged on a bandeau of- pearls and 
orange. Woesoms, with a pear1 chin strap. 
She carried a bouquet of roses, larkspur 
and orchids. The matron Of-honor. Mra 
S. Edward Knox, wore a gown of pale 
blue'silk- net,over satin, the skirt fto- 
tooned a la Watteau with tulle flowers, 
The OMM of'honor, Miss Marjory Knox, 

gowned In paie pink, with the 
of honoris dress, and the brides

maids, Misses Petty Foster. Muriel 
Locke and Jean Ibwoed, were In pale 
pink and mauve. They wore large mohair 
hats to match their gowns and carried 
sweet peas. The beet man was Mr, Clarke 
Locke, brother of the groom. The,ushere 
were Dr. J, Edward Knox, Dr, Beeqber 
Locke, Mr. James Craig,'Mr. Denton Mar- 
Sey. A reception was held by Mr. and 
Mrs. Knox in thslr house. West St. Clair 
avenue, the latter gowner > In pale blue 
satin with large blue hat and ■ bouquet 

sweetheart rose*. Mrs. Locke, mother 
the groom, also received in paie grey 

satin, a black hat and bouquet of orchid*. 
At five o’clock Mr. and M-i, Ivocke left 
on a motor tplo thru tVa St*>taa and on 
their return will live at *4 Htilbrow ave
nue. Cedarvale. The bride traveled In a 
Sand tai1or-me<ie with Hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. WHHam Hague, who 
have been encoding their honeymoon at 
the Clifton. Nlagsr* Falls, Ont., are re
turning to town today.

Killed In Action
Arthur Allen, Ren Allen, George And

erson, John C. Campbell, John C<A- 
quhoun, Robert J. Croiser, John Duncan, 
Sidney' Bills, Sandy Farqubarson, Frank 
Francis, Percy Glldard, Harold Golajt, 
Arthur Graham, Walter Gray, Andrew 
Hablck, -Adam Haining, Andrew Ho- 
farth, Albert Holland, David Horne, W4U 
Irvin*, William Kennan, Charles Klrk- 

Alex. Lawrence, Max Lindsay,

Mr.What with a backward season, street car strike, and a well-de
served oiltcry against high prices, we are face to face with an 
over-abundance of good#—overloaded—too much money tied 
up. Just where the blame lies is not a matter for present dis
cussion. The circumstance is your opportunity, since we prefer 
cash to a storeful of seasonable wearing apparel. So here goes 
for a month of profitless days for us, and a bargain event for you 

. and others that will create wonderment and unbounded interest
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s„ Honor Roll,

OjLckhauier]’Oavto^Batrd!®j£hn Bnf^ 
Ml* %. L. Baxter, _♦ Joseph Bradshaw, 
£. V. Bremner, A. W. Bremner, Dr, J.
?:£BWmVe»o«.
Carries', Jas. Cameron 8r„ Jan. Cam- 
aron, Thos. Cameron, David Cameron, 
Robt Cameron, Jno. Cameron. Rev. Har
old Chtgudln. Andrew Cooper, Archibaid 
Carmichael, Walter Coiquhoun, Thos. 
Trimmer Sr„ Thos., Crammer, Fred 
Crammer, J-no, B. Craig, Lawrence Cur- 
rl*. Harold Clack. Miss Janet Clark, 
Robert Dickson, John Drysdale, Alex
ander Duncan, Gordon Duncan, William 
Duncan, Andrew Baton, George Fair- weather, Alexander Findlay, ‘ Murray 
t indlay, Wallace Findlay, Hugh Fraser. 
W. G. Frisby, Samuel Gaskin, William 
Garrett, F. R. Gardner, Thomas Gilles
pie, Keith Gordon, Roy Grant, John 
9«eor. Jos. Graham, William Hablck. 
6^*1,C?!*^** C. HaU, Leonard Hall, Allred T, Hamilton, Charles Ham
ilton. John Hamilton, Jas. Harper, Geo. 
Harvey, Albert Heron, T. Earl Heron.

The Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Melville Howes, Frederick7:Hot-

SB
river, wl(h Its Canadian environs from Jenny, Gordon Johnston,- John Jones, 
Lake Brie to Lake Ontario. This col- PjiJ* tAntlande, John
lection of Information concerning such ThomasWLJndaavtt0iohnAnTj,nd£v I™£!' 
an historic region it to mark the visit LlnAaay, •H^y,Lowe, Alexander Ma£ 
of the NatlOnhl Editorial Association shall, J. Martin, Dr. W, M. Martyn,

“«oraafull of interesting and Instructive mat- Heroes MiMi*to”ywm. L Mnfer^Ha?-' 
ter. The author of the book, to jiis- vey Murphy, John Patterson. Peter "Pot- 
tlfy' its ' issue, says; "The Niagara Tj0^ **>-•
cataract, the Gorge, the whole river Robertson Ppy R^be^JnSiY^’n^H^ 
,r0® |ake to lake, together with the son. Peter flaund*e, John Sim peon"
adjoining country, are replete with John -Slmo-on, Thomas Simn'eon, Aisx. 
Interest for the tourist, the historian, *nl£|. H.. Smith. W. J. «nlth.
the geologist, the botanist, the engl- 3;J*; 8n?4th,vfWrlL 87Jth'
neer, and the Industrialist. To the w*V JiSatW.d^r2k' ïiïhbHwwSSa <rS' 
majesty of Nature’s masterpiece, man fltenhmum, Edward Strath. Bruoe Buther- 
had added the moet remarkable hydro- >And, Fric Tanner, John T-mpleton, An- 
electric development to be found in
any quarter of -the globe. The rapide w<,. 5E™t
and falls have been harnessed with- ^s-thnaok, F^e^Woatwiter. L a! 
out marring the original beauty of the « ^gW>isan..Hwrry O. W|i-
*cene.“ Fred.. «Wei. Jam*. Tsate*.

"h 1 ------- -------—*— Osritid ,î7JneÎT?¥?,‘
ALGONQUIN PARK, ONTARIO C'Üg'lnJc°ehndl^—:
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fr ""X ; Major and Mrs. Slfton are spending 
the week-end with Mr*. A. J. Arthurs, 
and are going down the St. Lawrence1 to 
pay a visit to Sir Clifford and Lady 
Slfton, where Mr*. Harry Slfton and-her 
baby are at present paying a visit.

Major Wayllng and four other men 
accompanied Col. Thompson to his cot
tage up north on a fishing trip oVer the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mra C. W. Beatty are ait the 
Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont, Others there 
are Mise Madeline Williams, who Is stay
ing with Mise Helen Gooderham ; Dr. 
and Mrs. Machell.

The Women's Canadian Press Club, 
Montreal, will entertain Miss Bllllngton 
and the wives' of the delegate* to the 
Imperial press conference on August 8.

Mr. and Mr*. H, J. Maclean and their 
young eon are staying at Donlands with 
Mr. W. F. Maclean.

The United States county editors, who 
have journeyed to Toronto frohi Yar
mouth, Nova . Scotia, In a special train 
of the Canadian National Railway, wets 
entertained yesterday at luncheon by to* 
harbor commission at the pavilion at 
Sunnystde, after a motor boat excursion 
on the bay. The party was charmed 
with the north country, where they were 
given gold nuggets and pieces of virgin 
silver, and on the whole were astounded 
that such a wonderful country at Can
ada should he within sight of the U. S. 
all thru toe trip and that they should 
not have known anything about it be
fore,

Mrs. W. H, Gooderham and her daugh
ter will pay visits In Georgian Bay re-

ota during July and the family go to
t. Andrewe-by-the-Sea for August.
A golf match will be played today at 

Lambton between the Lambton women 
and the St. Catharines women. The play
er* will be entertained at luncheon and

All ready-to-wear garments have been re-marked -new tickets 
with old tickets left on for,your comparison. No reserve. 
Newest styles in BUnumt, Smock*, Dresses, Suit*, Coat*, Ho*. 
iory, Lingorio, MiUinory—r*duc*d in prie* at laaat 30c on 
ovary dollar. Just come and see how well we have succeed
ed in giving high .prices the knock-out blow.
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A COLLAR SftNT HERE IS AT LEAST 30c SAVED
last

FACT# ABOUT NIAGARA People will coma for miles around to attend this tale__be-
eeuse It's so unusual, end it’* genuine. We feel that our ef
fort* to bring down prices end break the backbone of ad- 
vender costs it worthy of generous support. Come one come 

eme to-day if possible. Your holiday need* ean be met 
bore mere savingly then you ever dreamed possible.

*
ell
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Blouses from.. 
Dresses from 
Millinery from 
Sweaters-from. 
Hosiery from

$1.48 up 
7.60 up 
2.9$ up 
3.96 up 
49c up

6. Fiei• •••••• ».. •. day
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Coats, Suits, Lingerie, Etc.
PORTLAND AND ATLANTIC 

COAST.

The Grand Trunk offers day and 
night through service between Mont
real and Portland, leaving Montreal 
dally at 8.80 a.m. and 8.20 p.m„ arriv
ing Portland at 7.80 p.m. and 7.80 a.m. 
Parlor-cafe car service on day train, 
sleeping cars on night train. No 
change between Montreal and Port
land. The comfortable route for Port
land, the Islands of Casco Bay, Scar- 
boro Beach, Prout’e Neck, Old Orch
ard, Kennebunk, Btddeford Pool, etc. 
For Illustrated descriptive literature, 
with list of hotels and all Information, 
apply to any Grand Trunk agent or 
C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

,
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DINEEN’S &i
Judge t 
charged 
franchittv*. 'tea. ft

Margaret*amT'Nonna Flagler,' Nw. ____
are in town for^ the Muir-Phnilp* wed-
&a^;rvhMtu,ii^Mr'Fl6,,er,i
. Ç01' Mrs. Gooderham, Miss vie- 
tprla Gooderham, Mr*. Burk and Mies 
Caroline Grant, are at the Clifton, Nta- 
SatwFaile; alto Dr. aud Mrs. W. H. B.

aMn^risoW nMre

Forb Garry Horse, son of Rev. Hugh 
W. and Mrs, Locke, Walmer road, 
Palms ferns and box trees, with pink 
înw decorated the chanceland orchids the altar. Rev. Dr. Cody, 
assisted by Rev. R. Newton Powell, per
formed .the ceremony. ! Dr. Willan was

H*n- 
notice 
providi 
any foi.140 YONGE STREET OPPOSITE YONGE 

STREET ARCADE5B.V? K" sv:t
This, magnlflcent reserve makes an 

especially strong appeal to the fisher
man and canoeist. The excellence1 of 
its sport draw* anglers from every 
part of the Dominion, and from every 
•tate In the ufiion. The canoeist can 
travel for hundreds of miles in his 
light craft and be In a veritable king
dom of his own. All requisites for a 
canoe trip may be secured at "The 
Highland Inn,” Algonquin Park sta- 
tlon. Write to any Grand Trunk àgent 
for iHustrated booklet, or apply to C. 
Œ. Horning, DJ?.A., Toronto, Ont.

FÀ1TH MAJCES HEAT 
HUMANITY’S HOPES

[8 am

US reaiX from op
and sti
amount
by the h
validate
demobUl
reading.

Rev. Dr. Ribourg Preaches on 
Victory That Overcometh 

World.
n

ALL THE LITTLE ODD THH8S
Your Spats, Cloves i yens dainty Bendeli 
SUnpers, Ribbon, Laos, the many SUk Rasa

RELIABirCLEANERUNO DVERl'i
Plions A. et*.

presented at the Grand Opera House 
it is accompanied with all the big 
stage effects that add greatly to th* 
realistic atmosphere. If you have not 
seen "The Whip” you have mleeed one 
of the big pictures of the times. Dur- 

!h* run.*t the Grand a matins* 
will toe given every day. -________

Big Regent Program. "
There is every assurance that no 

counter-attraction will be sufficient to 
keep the boys and girls away from the 
Rogen. Theatre this week, owing to 
the fact that the special feature that 
has been secured for their entertain
ment Is the story of "Little Red Rid
ing Hood," played by an all-star cast 
of children. There le to be one -per
formance; commencing at 2.80 each 
afternoon, but this will not be the only 
picture attraction, because there has 
-been secured another story also 
Interesting for little children and ex- 
wemely fascinating for their elders.

th* fllm version of Israel Zan-g- 
wlll’s ‘Nurse Marjorie." Mr. Zangwlll 
is a very prominent playwright and 
apparently he was In -his beet vein 
when he wrote that attractive story. 
It makes a very splendid production 
because it lends Itself to motion pic- 

development. It « a romance 
t-ha- will be heartily appreciated -by all 
Regent patron*. The famous Regent 
Orchestra promises some very fine 
•elections and In other ways the pro
gram will be very attractive

At Loews’ This Week.
Enid Bennett as a girl-crook, who le 

Induced to turn straight by the man 
she loves, is featured In "The Falsa

8treet Theatre 
and Winter Garden this week. The 
Bight Black Dots, In "Celebrating Day 
Ui Tennessee," and the Chung Hwa 
Four, Oriental vocalists, share the 
headline honors of the vaudeville 
which also Includes; Mauds Hackett 
* Ç°- In "Lines Busy"; George A. 
Mack, comedian; Hal and Francis, 
presenting “Town and Country,” and 
Mila Berthe, th* dainty French 

* ••rtee of artistic poses. 
Mighty Canadian Story Coming. 

James Oliver Curwood'a great story 
of the Canadian Northwest has been 
made Into a vivid motion picture 
drama, the equal of which has per- 
h»P* never been seen or thought pod- 
stole In the realm of motion picture 
entertainment. It Is. "The Courage of 
Marge ODoone.’ Hanker for a bit of 
romance, if you will, stage It in any 
pert of the world you will, Imagine 
the strongest story you ever read 
amid the most thrilling surroundings 
and then—even then but a slight con’- 
ceptlon is gained of the magnitude, 
the wonder and most of all the en
tertainment that is promised Regent 
patrons next week. The magic of the 
motion picture has turned the warm 
and glowing pages of a masterly story 
Into a pulsing, living drama, whose 
•heer charm and realism carries one 
away to that vast country "up there" 
with all its grim glory and grandeur, 
with the accompaniment that will be 
given by the Famous Regent orchee- 
tra, this production will stand 
pre-eminently hi one to be 
bered a lifetime.

i Yelleee Re,d *1 th« Strand. 
.Wallace Reid, Theodore |

Daughters and Maids of England 
Attend Their Annual Service

V
Plays, Pictures 

and Music
:

■ rl i Expia 
estimât* 
200,000 I

. they ho; 
bow. T 

"inbt be

Dr. Ribourg, preaching at Saint Al- 
bqn's Cathedral on Sunday evening on 
"The Victory ppm Overcometh the 
World," said, In part;

"Faith is the trust of the soul more 
than the mere Intellectual apprehen
sion. In other words, faith makes real 
the things we hope for—It proves the 
reality of things unseen—and if 
faith today can emerge triumphant 
from the disorder and ohaoe thru 
which It Is called to pass, then Its 
victory Involves the victory of the 
things unsesn and eternal upon which 
our faith is fixed. 'Without faith it is 
impossible to please God,' This means 
that without the exeicise of faith it is 
impossible to make what one ought 
to make of life, especially in relation 
to God and the things of the spirit. 
Our faith may move along low levels, 
or it may move along high levels, but’ 
without some sort of faith we should 
do nothing whatever with our poten
tialities. The race would go back
ward, Instead of forward; there would 
b, no such thing as enterprise or gaip, 
material or spiritual. Life would be
come stagnant, uninspiring, and shrink 
away into mere animalism, and the 
ultimate extinction of the finer quali
ties of human nature.

"There Is no Intrinsic reason why an 
Individual, a nationality, or a clvillta- 
•tion should keep on advancing. There 
Is no such thing as inevitable pro
gress, for we find that the decadence, 
the decay and the death of the moral 
energies of great nations is as marked 
a feature of history as their progress. 
The moment faith in the broader sense 
of the word begins to go, that moment 
a man or a nation begins to perish.

"The man of faith in the spiritual 
sense Is the man who dares much for 
the sake of the Kingdom of God. He 
Is not simply one who expects great 
things for himself, but attempts great 
things in the confidence, that at the 
back of hla endeavors Is the Infinite 
God Himself. The saints and martyre 
of all agea are those who have staked 
everything upon their vision of truth, 
even to life Itself. When faith thus 
becomes the finest expression of the 
moral nature, It awakens something 
within the eoul which le Its own evi
dence and the shinlg forth of the glory 
of God.

"This la the complete victory of 
faith, when it compels man to sur
render himself to God and to trust 
wholly In Hie wisdom and in Hie 
power. 'This Is the victory that over
cometh the world, even our faith.

The Daughters and Maids of Eng. 
land Benevolent Society held their 
annual church service at -Ht. Paul’s, 
Weet Bloor street. The congregation 
which was large, was under the super
vision of eastern and -western district 
deputies, E. M. Cross and E. M. 
Johnson. T«ie principal members pres
ent -were Mrs Clark, past grand presi
dent; Mrs. Tarante, grand vice-pree-i-- 
dent, and L. E. Cross, grand sec
retary.

Sts Slag at. Wset
"Daddies."

Edward H. Robins will again keep 
faith (With the many patron» of the 
Robins Players when next week he 
will offer tor the first time by any 
reaident company David Belaaco's lat
est and moet successful comedy of the 
present season. "Daddies," direct tom 
its long run at the Betaeoo Theatre. 
New, York. He 1» also bringing to 
Toronto the greatest of present-dey 
child actresses, Loma Volare, who 
will be seen In her original role, 
four leading roles of the comedy 
be In,-the capable bande of Tom Wise. 
Edward H. , Robins, Relna Oaruthers 
and Loma Volare.
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?. our3y BILLy t/*COTTIill! ;
■4.n L and Ann Little are the big combina

tion of famous player* in "Bxouse 
My Duet,” based on (Byron Morgan's 
excitlnw automobile racing story, "The 
Bear Trap,” which made such a hit 
In the tiaturday Evening Poet- This 
Paramount Artcraft picture Is the! 
speediest, cleverest, most thrilling ti 
the series of three featuring that

,Pun|r ldo1 ot the screen, 
Wallle Reid, as a motor expert .The1 
way in which he as "Toodles" Wei-* 
den. and his boss, old J. D. Wart, 
The Bear, show up the “Fargo?

MtabllSh the supériorité 
lh* JTlaroo" car will thrill any'' 

body. The big feature, the race fre**i 
Lo* Angeles to Ban Fran else o, is] 
fierce, reckless contest Thsoderej 
Roberts is -j. D.” and Ana little 

that wonderful girl who becomes Mr*. 1 
"Toodles" Walden.

CATHOLIC WOMBN»B

the CathoUe Women’s i 
î?,*ld yeeterday. with Miss .

Pfrtddlng. Addresses were glv- 1 
sn^ by -delegntee from (Montreal and 

arrangements ter iSîToîdeTuÆ"* th' 'UmmW ^

Theti \* »r,1 will very

vM
■ ■ i ■
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’I Ai, "David Harum."

In epite ot adverse condition* that 
are affecting all lines of business at 
the present time, the announcement 
that "David Harum," that ever popu
lar comedy of rural New York- would 
be the offering of Edward H. Robins 
and hi* players, with Tom Wise In 
the title role,' at the (Royal Alexandra 
all this week, with a special matinee 
Thursday, has aroused more than or
dinary enthusiasm and a large bouse 
le eure to greet the country t>anxer- 
boree trader tonight when the curtain 
rises on the first of the piece, "David 
Harum” was the first of a eerie* of 
characterisations that ware very popu
lar a few year* ago. A combination 
of keen business sense and humor 
made of him a character that has 
bton loved In practically every coun
try in the world as David has caused 
laughter in seventeen different -lan
guage*. Practically the entire cast of 
the Robins Players will be seen In 
parts that as usual adapt themselves 
In such manner the best of entertain
ment Is sure to be had. Besides the 
special mat:nee on Thursday the usual 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.
“The .Whip" Continues et the Grand, 

The pictorial version, of the famous 
English
Whip," Is conceded to be one of the 
most interesting and exciting pictures 
ever offered to the public, 
commence its second week at the 
Grand Opera House, with a matinee 
thto afternoon, and promisee to re
peat the. same capacity audiences as 
witnessed It the opening week, not
withstanding the street oar tie-up. 
'The Whip" has everything that e 
motion picture should have and none 
of the things that à motion picture 
should not have For realism and ac
tion "it etand# in a class by Itself. As
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Help Me?”

tv : lity fh (wH LIAOUE,K!)
„„T .. BACK to the geraniums for min.

N»*r '3JTSZS- stt •szisz a-nr isnsr.
-‘-"■.n'ZwiTirin",™"" ”X”'f -

Po»r swell looks Min Is oom# bvet• over, and w4ion __

s.2i,yvTSi. n.^-r azx
*“■ Kfzrssv: r:.-—-s- ~ sfxsrs
.. ^Ln,!6d..my,elf ln between the pink lamp-ehedto pickin' eut a oIbdUm ....nr

cr ir ^ « »“ .«ST; zz... n<<^ •'Hd turned 'em down, mentally rt ^ .
ü?-TCh,rae’ thlnkln’ ehe wee in for mekln- . big 
It on 6 h • ■'•w* M women blew In, knew wbat they wanted, tried

is-jSTU?zr.7. ^"Your h.». ,. ? ?d t*k* *m °*- end me to fetch and carry.
"Thon , mply m*flnollu*-" PIP** to the clerk.
"Brt to.ro .°1, l!,yrtle’ ^y. don't you pick oner- I says,

But there aln t nothin' that looks so awful good on me eve»»* .green one, end that color-, g.ttin- ro cemmen dto^." ’ ^ ^ J#d#d
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"But whet’s the 
ae nice.

*J*HIS question has been 
answered by many thous

ands of women who have 
fçund health and happiness in 
ithe use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food.

i.
\ Sleeplessness, irritability, nervoiç- 
ttess, gloomy forebodings of tho 
future, depression and discourage
ment—these are some of the symp
toms which tell of exhausted nerves.

In order to avoid nervous prostra
tion or some form of paralysie It Is 
welt to get the building up process 
established at ones by use of Dr. 
Chase's Nqrwe Food.
BO cents a box, 0 for $2.78, ell dealers, or 
Bdinaneen, Bates A Co,, Ltd., Toronto.
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Dyspepsia
Tablets

1
ft end

i
racing melodrama. "The

Ill It will
Talton after moale relieve the 
distress of Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia—they give an alkn- 
line effect Juct es the stomacit 
does in normal condition. ™

Sold for 28 yearn la almost 
every drug store in the Ü. 8. 
and Canada.

Have been recommended"by.. 
many-physician* to aid digs»- - 
tlon and thus koep the etoœaaçh JJ 
■west.

You «nay eat what you like 11 
beet without fear of <Mstrew.< |

Price 50c.- Ask ye
druggist.
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is ' CHARGED WITH THEFT. ito the workroom

You know l" * bUZ!r’ * J** lwtT » think a heavy veil will be jeet
........................ .........................- -

Aug I you tell her, Axmlnetsr, I'm gonna beet It." I save «rinsin' «w n.
And tbit’s only . little * wtl,t the mllltolro I. u? htTldto .7

reel hero-lne le the pore little Jane what registers petienie ill dey long end meet» 
“P n**r-ou*1*m*m whet ere “Jest lookin’ -round."
. , Th*r* eheuld *^W »b wiitia' Shi ether fefie’i tlme-miat'i

.is: Percy 6risp, 21 Balrsford
wae arrested Saturday n-Ight by* !>*-

Dundas and Mavetty a tret. The wht~ 
raat.Han.Uuuied in April, and Cri» is 
Sfflf <led to the umted
WM4ure2ad.r*tUrne4 9llturdeiy and

Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum
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CANADIAN IRON ORE 
SOUGHT BY BRITAIN

I

çvery time she. need*, money?"
„ O^rotîet,on of Canada.

,.“r-.BUJfjjtyne said that he hoped 
. *^?rH would never be threatened, but If they were, Canada 

would defend alone, or with the help of 
S® c?urvtîy' He was confidentiSopl,< them»eIve* would favor L »Ir?cy for <^”ada stronger than 
l£L.pïïiünt ff’®1 had a long

1 * niereàBttHe marine to 
.*<*£1 the exception of i four, 

Canadians' *1Ul>8 wou,d mapwed by. 
,.Hon.~W. L Mackenzie King ■moved'' 

# eeP^îwxA *srAnt the anpropriatlon 
700 000 °°' bUt refu*e thB further $1.-

Hon.' J. it Crerar epoke.briefly In 
support of the amendment The extra 
expenditure wa* not Justified until the 
government could show more definite

STRIKING EMPLOYES 
ACCEPT PROPOSAL

down- He was warned that he was 
flying very close to the elm trees end 
that he would be well advised to get 
Into clearer atmosphere. He was 
adamant, however, and even wanted 
to make more bets. Another feature 
waa the disposition-"not, the myriad 
bicycles which belonged to the men. 
Many ‘at these nailed betide the walls 
of the theatre but some men had 
been stung before, and as a result had 
lost their machines. One in particu
lar wanted to get his machine into 
the theatre. A member of the corns 
mlttee told him he had ample 
A member ot thé police' force told him 
there waa no room for any more bi
cycles in the lbby. He therefore placed 
It beside the. "dump^box" Immediately 
In front of the vestibule, considering 
whether pr not he would take It to 
a safer position. At that moment the 
patrol eergeant*came along.

•Take that bicyèjé away from this 
place,” ordered the sergeant, refer
ring to the -dumptbox. The other 
took it away. “Well, I guess I'M .put 
mine there now,” was the sergeant’s 
next remark, its1 suited word to

< younger men who were averse to ao- one occasion coiiarwine- s„Hn=. . -•c*ptlrfg .the offer of the Ontario Rail- cent midnight eesrion * It 0<5^,n.1®ncA a“d <U*comfort. Perhaps
wav Board. At the same time there ally stated on thTrireet tha^e gr«IL‘ £7°,^ not to eay that
were many of the older men wrfb real- est credit wa* d..» .h, „„„ if,* ?fd the m«n PrtmarUy asked for the 
laed that If the offer la”refused, end- the eutoe„fui leeue ïf a sUi^tinn £™«t,t,lncre?eel.fljlalIy dema»M. the 
•es, trouble, might be precipitated. The of the most menacing no*iuhîmu„MI ^p*lhl** f^the PnWlc «IgM have 
«tîtr-of th^plder and more expert- Notable Fs.tureï Sfriki ^6f".^anriel®d mo« toward the man
enc*d to the youtiter and more turbu- The strike wa* „ themeèlvee. But the demand for ae
lent ■headrièaaaboutakrew to met but for the p^ultariy oarni vaV nkT°!nV °f ,0c\'or 10 «•*». Upon
the influence of toe alder men surged pearanee th* ,ivl.y earnlval-like ap- the then prevailing wages practically far baerond' their ownvS*^t2d,as*a Kèry'We‘î£'*5 lXnm the revolver atthT hïï^rtïn 
result, the vote ttsélf-took • tu> dourae number of jitoev-s «mniA«5 l,h„ aroat cHieeas ot clu«ens, and was gsaer- 
to leeward.) • { . Toronto’* thm?«nd!mp °/ed t0 carry al,y considered to savor too much of

_W1M Control: by Committee. »«■ 8400 In number (the jltneysT’for'^the “ the^'o^M “**' n<me t0° p0*»ler 
The negotiating committee was not rather unusual determination ofsev- h *'____________

the-wtadom of Mceptog theY®f?er?but establ'lehmem^"n?th^clt^to* ra f uë^t J INJUNCTION OflANTCO.

waya*nflStn«°theinvotelofnfth2-menn° pfojes**a* “waTXnS Utt and. -°n tialur4ay Mr Justice Kelly 

wef® Showered, upon Anally, but, perhaps, most significant" granted an Injunction restraining J. A. 
theicommlttee on aU -aldea .forjJte de- the generally unsympathetic sentiment Anst*n, during the existing lease be-s skis «•r* «•»*•£« j», *»» <*Strong,feelltw Winced by many mem- What Wee Involved. Im” W?, ,g *. Bta1rwey °n the eut-
bera of the unloi). Controller Qtbbooe The strike involved a los* to the de waU ef Premises at i486 Queen 

lt;by ^ •*Daab,e well,-and le Toronto Railway Company of nrao- etreot, west. Tamblyne have a Ova-
suffering from internal troubles, in- llcally $100 000; to the men, of $45 000 ?v?ar eaeo *rom -Austin, who has sold
dueed by anxiety from the situation in wages, and, to the business lnstl- lhe pr?"lt8'>8 t0 » rival druggist, and
of the past two weeks. Other mem- tutlons of many thousands of doiinr* ppo®*eded to make some alterations
bare of the negotiating committee euf- of business, and, finaMv it invJivïS " *v6 courwe of-performing whiej hie 

^fered proportionately one of them on .ho general pub.ic. in oo^.ldeSTn3. ^''^r^their^riore11"11 »,a,nt,ffa “

,î:

M
W. D. Rosa Says Overseas 

Demand For Gmadian 
Coal Urgent Also.

(Continued From Page 1).
more than a thousand 
meeting opened at a quarter to nine. 
At twenty minutes,pagt nine the vote 
had- been .lake* am*? the result was 
fui*" known. At a quarter to ten the 
extras of The World were on the 
streets announcing the decision of the 
men.

Controller Gibbons outlined the situ- 
atlon In a nutshell, and placed the 
matter before the men without 
strings of any sort, absolutely for 
their own responsibility. The vote 
was taken fifteen minutes after the 
meeting opened, and iHtle more than 
half an hour later the results were 
known.

men. The

I
Mbntreal, June M—W. D- Roesè

vlee-preeldent of -the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company, was in town 
tods/ en route to Toronto from New 
Glasgow, where he attended the spe
cial meeting of the Scotia sharehold
ers last Friday. Mr. Rose stated that 
the gathering at New Glasgow 
entirely harmonious.

1 found the Scotia shareholders," 
■aid Mr. Ross, "alert to tho immense 
advantages which the big consollda- 

■ tlon means to tho maritime-provinces 
{*■ and to the Dominion as a whole."

Mn Rosa added that he had

room. I\

vN

@
was

CHARQED UNDER O: T, A.

Buste 'Applebaum. OS Nassau street.. 
was arrested last night by Plain- 
clothesman Neal, charged with selling 
whiskey. She Is alleged to have been 
selling It for 50 cents a glass.

■Incident, by th». Wayside.
A few amusing Incidents punctured 

the occasion. Bets were exchanged 
pretty freely, one man wagering |20 I action, 
that the men would turn the offer

«

f,■ mpm seen
a cable from London advisory com
mittee of the Dominion Steel Corpor
ation stating that the overseas or
ganization was in perfect accord with 
recent developments on this side of 
the Atlantic and announcing that 
orders for many thousands of tons of 
Iron ore had already been placed by 
the English aesçciates at singularly 
attractive prices, while the demand 
for Canadian coal was particularly 
urgent at highly remunerative rates.

!There were k large number of the 4
•i.
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»- i

é
i‘ :ir
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f.U
BTEEL DIRECTORS MEET. .7.

t
If!Montreal, June 27—Directors of the 

Dominion Steel Corporation meet here 
tomorrow afternoon to receive the re
port of the special committee which- 
has been studying the terms upon 
which the smaller constituent com
panies are to enter the British Em
pire Steel consolidation. It is stated 
that the committee have reached a 
decision as to the recommendation to 
be made to the shareholders and as to 
the special meeting to be held prob
ably at Sydney, N.S., within the next 
fortnight.

Another development In the meeting 
tomorrow will be the re-election of 
Hector, Mclnnes, K.C., to the director
ate of the Dominion Steel Corporation 
the number of directors of the enter- 
prisé having been increased at the 
last meeting from fifteen to nineteen.
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ADDED NAVAL VOTE 
STRONGLY OPPOSED
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(Continued From Page 1).

8. Fielding remarked that It was Sun
day morning and the debate was ad
journed.
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'Approve Senate Bill.
During .the afternoon the house fin

ally concurred Ih the senate amend
ment to the civil service hill, abolish
ing a number of holidays hitherto ob
served in the service because they are 

1 holidays of the Roman Catholic 
Church. An amendment to the fran
chisé act was concurred in granting 
the same salary and superannuation 
allowance as that of a supreme court 
Judge to the chief electoral officer 
charged with the administration of the 
franchise *pt.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King gave 
notice of an amendment to the act 
providing election advertisements In 
any form* appearing In a newepaper 
shall , disclose the name of the person 
or organization paying for It, and this 
amendment will be considered on third 
reading of the bill, which wae reported 
from committee. Estimates for mall 
and steamship subventions, to the 
amount of $1,284,300.66, were adopted 
by the house in committee. An act to 
validate excess borrowings under the 
demobilisation, act was given third 
reading.
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The hardest things of all to <

WashODD THINSS
Naval Debate.

Explaining why the supplementary 
estimate had been reduced from $2,- 
200,000 to $1,700,000, the minister said 
they hoped to sell the Nlobe and Rain
bow. The hew ships, moreover, would 
not be handed over for some time.

Mr. Duff launched at once Into a 
vigorous denunciation of the govern
ment's naygl policy. There were three 
good reasons the estimate should not 
pass. First, Canada could not afford 
to spend money on a navy; secondly, 
what they proposed to do would be In
sufficient for defensive purposes, and, 
thirdly, public opinion was solidly 
against the Idea. He spoke of the 
country’s huge debt and obligations 
te returned men and their dependents, 
and declared that Canada today wae a 
poor nation thru the heavy burden of 
■taxation they would have to face for 
the next generation. He bitterly con
demned tho government for accepting 
a gift of submarines “after what these 
things did during the late war.’’ Thrs 
gift" should have been rejected with 
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Try this wonderful new form of Soap on them.
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Support by Armstrong.
J. E. Armstrong (Lambton) thought 

Canada was being humiliated. A new Soap product ! Absolutely different from anything you have ever need before. 
Not a cake soap. Not a washing powder.” But fine granules of the pure soap heart. No 
harsh chemicals to eat fabric, destroy clothes or redden the hands. Pure granules so 
rich in cleansing power that they dissolve all the dirt-the hardest dirt-after soaking a 
few hours, without rubbing or boiling. Never again should you wash in the old exhaust- 
ing way. Let your clothes say good-bye to the rub, rub, rub ordeal of the washboard.

! AT NIGHT
Soak the clothes with Rinso. 

MORNING—
Rinse them out—that’s all.

GET A PACKAGE TO-DAY
You cannot believe how wonderful Rinso is until 
you have tried it. No rubbing at all I Cleans at 
perfectly in cold water as in warm.

iTax
payers In Great Britain were being 
asked to pay $10 for every yfih', 
woman or child for naval upkeep, 
while In Canada the people were only 
asked for 25c per head. And, he con
tended, the people of Canada always 
enjoyed the protection of the British 
fleet.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux was strong
ly In favor of a Canadian navy, but 
the time was not opportune. In 1910 
the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier wanted a 
ry for Canada, and that was wdien 
f®. German menace threatened. The 
Tories, including Mr. Armstrong, turn-
ft 4alUn%ne) "°W a Uberal (H°n‘ 
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month* a Rinso is not a “washing powder
The fine granules of Rinso look much like s 
“washing powder.” but—make this test. Use a 
heaping teaspoonful to a glass of boiling water.
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PACE TEN
THE TORONTO WORLD .

MONDAY MORNING JUNE 29 MiBASEBALL rS;1»
BASEBALL RECORDS I YANKS AMD CARDS

THREATEN LEADERS

CRICKET £ss* ••• . • tennis mr
GAYE FOUR BASES ON 
BALLS TO ANDERSON SUNDAY VICTORY ~ THE LAWN TENNIS ONLYi

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.i I

FINALS DECIDEDToronto—
O’itourkc, M>
Hpencor, of. ....
Blackburne, lb.
Anderson, 8b.
Wiley, rf................
Whiteman, if. .
Oonialea, 2b. . .
Devine, e. .........
Peterson, p. ...
#*nberg, ..............
Shoe, ....................

Totals .........
Reading—

Lenberg, rf. ...
Burns, cf..............
Konnick, e...........
Brower, lb...........
jB&'L.1:;
Obère, lb..............
Hummell, if, ..
Swairts, d.............
Bernhardt, p. ,,
•Peters ................ — >"".........  ao » 111
_» Batted tor Bwarts in eighth 
i oronto 
Reading .

A.B. R. H. 0. à 4 WI!■ Clubs— 
Toronto .... 
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore .
Akron .........
Reading ... 
Jersey City 
Rochester . 
Syracuse ..

.usa on saturday *•-

wmye-Overtind .?“/* sSdbury V'............. l

Ottawa........... ............... 1 Hamilton ................. 2
League Games,
—Division I.—

...........  1 Old Country ... 3

........ 3 Davenport» .............4
—Second Division—

Lancashire*............. 8 Baracas ..
St. Railway............ Parkview ...

lawn tennis Devonian*.^...,. (Brl. Imperial

wtolte ! oonoludlng match bellng U. V. L............... .. i Cowans
SSX«£&’SS.“ 23 .y-* .

I Hèr„VŒ “ S-UXfi SSK::±v.v. Î Ss * "ssfaiVasTfaws* '"“"•-■w.a

"5*if;p;do.*«ï;A^;= SL.-s.as .—v FFs.........

O’RoiSVk^11 Brow*". Ær^Ho^'n'î ^eVtl'în'whkh only I ......................... 2 Toronto **#'•• °
BtiSkmSU* *feoir«ti S!SSa^SS!?i^Sn^tion^’| r11^ V*5 H W' “Connell d.

—Blackburne. Konnick, Fnencer, Gan- rel.i , ln,<?,lt^p ilnflee' Play Rumble, 7-6, 6-2: H. W. Macdonnell d
to n,.l,5î<mbn. P'aya-Sl>eHdan to nw( day « below W * eontlnued t0" fkeona, 6-4, 6-3; Klely d. Taylor, 6-8,' 
to Rpower; Owiealee to Devine: Bums Sr10?' *' I 6-4.
•to Konnick. Left on baj**—Reading 10, ?l^jfa?c.e *£ th« *»mes was Men’s Consolation singles—Lawson d

« -B**;8 on beMi—eflwaHs 7, I £S?iuyi le**5ne<1 ihe etreet car strike, Merritt, 6-1, 6-1; Spanner d Misner de- 
aI? ®W}h«.*dt t, Bh*a 1 Hits—I lasted over the four fine days oi fault: McKinley d Wilson 6-1 5.7 ' a

testiJ3&&& issg I TOs asawr I avs'  ̂am ssre

sxa JSf «a; 4Ar,rffi I rst.CT-,j-1a^aii,te?
fwe.rtz. Umpires—O'Brien and Warn.T men • doubles was played between James 6-2, C-0. ’
Time—1 hour 46 minutes. r" I ^gTa.y%rn °1ew„York an?.hBur"4 and Ladles' handicap singles—Mrs. H. Mac-

°J,.Tor,?£î£, ,,TaZi0Ij altho hlF *er" donnell d. Miss Brock, 6-1, 8-6; Miss B 
thin thî* «fh?iïU l' mora errors V. Davidson d. Miss Walker, 10-8, 6-3'
than the others, and Bums and Ross Semi-final : Miss Saunders d Hav won, 9-7, 8-8. This result eliminated the 6-2 6-2 oaunaers d, Miss Hay,
last of the visiting American players 
from the open events, excepting the mix
ed doubles, leaving the finals in the

National Lsague. I men’s and ladles' singles and men's, _ _ , „ ,
At Cincinnati: Karst game—St. Louis double* to be contested for by the mem- /?* Sona England have now com-

<•11' v; Cincinnati, o, 8, u. HalneTand bers of the Toronto club alone. p‘®l*d arrangements for the holding of
Dim voter; Kuethsr and Wingo, Second The other morning games played were their annual monster demonstration and 
game—**t. Lvul*. 4, », 0; Cincinnati, 3, In the mixed doubles events, In which «POft*, to be held at the Exhibition 
LuoS; ““ demon#; Misa BallUe and Baird defeated Mias fark °n Dominion Day (Thursday, July

At -Vlî' . Best and Bums, and Mr. and Mrs. Sickle 1 -, The sports will commence at two
burg t H i S *: i0’JL^tt»- defeated Mise Benfleld and Henderson. 0 5 °=k-, The monster program of «porte, 
Meador. Ha’miïtonV‘tïSiïLS'iî*'In the flnal of the men's singles. In which Is made up of 42 Items, Includes L^ Hoeftoïr Pon<ter and Sohnildt, the afternoon. R. Baird and W. L. Ren- A*t race*, relay iace«, tug-of-war con-

At Phlladeinhla' Plr«t _____ — nle faced each other for the honor of the testg, etc, The monster baby show will
York, », 18, 2: PhHaSfiDhda* ^TiN f flrat position. Rennie started strongly, b« & feature of the annual picnic. This 
Barnes, Nehf and Smith1 'Snider' r I ,ahd by excellent placing shots and not «how is open to all eligible Infants In
Meadows, Gallia, Rixey and Tragre«*««•' R few errors on the part of his oppo- the city of Toronto. The Imperial Con-
Second game—New York, 1, 8. !■ Phiil nent, ran thru the first set In short or- cert Band has been engaged for the af- 
adelphla, 8. 14, 1. Benton and Snider1 der> the «core being 8-1 In his favois temoon. Granted a fine day, there will 
Ca.u»**ï, and Wheat ’ Baird then found his old form and cap- no doubt, be a great attendance. R. W.
, A/. Boston: First game—Brooklyn, 2, tured the second set, at 6-2, The third Folks* Is chairman of the committee,
?'j1' „V' *• Crimes, Mltjus I set was hotly contested, both players with T. H. Warrington as scribe.
rvv.ni -FiUinglm and and particularly Rennie, retrieving some * -----------
Boston 1 iod flms^Ph>Oki?i2i„0' *' U ePPerently impossible shots. Rennie got MAITLANDS BEAT ST. SIMONS. 
Krueaer1 /i?L^MltJU8 and an important le»d In tbls set by captur-

g^r'.oesrtiger and Gowdy. lng the first three games, and looked Ilk* \' Maitland, defeated St. Simons in a
M New York—Boat”® o 1 v a winner, but Baird responded and took senior O.A.L.A. match at the Island toyYork, 14, 18, 0. Bush? Karr and W^iteJT “»• next llvei 4 3 to 2. It was a tie the first quarter,

Collins and Hannah 0 WaJtara> Rennie then came thru with three 1 to 1, with the winners leading -the
At Washington—Philadelphia, 3 10 *• I more, and the «cor* wa* 6-5 In his favor, sewmd, 2 to I.

Washington, 4, 10, 1. Perry and Mvatt1' but Baird put on another spurt, and. by St. Simons—Goal, Chandler; point,
Zachary and Gharrlty y taking the next three, won the deciding Morris; cover, Hayes; 1st defence, Sulli-

At Chicago—Cleveland, 7. 14. 2: Chi- I set, at 8-8, Rounds of applause greeted van; 2nd defence, Robinson; 8rd defence, 
miSSl.J2, *ti Çaldweill, Faeth. Myers, the players thruout the match, which 9 Rourke; centre, Bennett; lat home, J.
N * * 'iA an45 ON*!": Faber and Schalk. waa a splendid demonstration of the fine Sullivan: 2nd home, McGregor; 3rd
-At St Louie—Detroit, 6. 6, 0; St. points of the game. home. Starling; outside home, Scott:

,nk niutn..D®U88 and Ainemlth; The final In the men's doubles wa* «Me home, Robertson; spares, Gallagher,,
uavse and Billing*. the next event, the erstwhile opponents, Walsh. Tro«er

lots mettons I League. Baird and Rennie, facing the veterans. I Officials—C. L.
At Syracuse: First

1
2
5
8
0

Won. Lost. Pot.
41 ' 83 .641 FOOTE FEM;i 3w Leafs Beat Reading by Same 

Scores Saturday and 
Sunday.

341 23 .641 Braves Beaten by Eighth In
ning Rally—Three Straight 

From Reds.

i..... 41 23 .641
.687 Baird, Mrs. Bickle and Brown 

and Ross Won Open 
Championships.

487 II26
Second 

Shots 
* t fo

»31 033 .481 435 438 .897
.364 0 All-Scots. 

Dunlops..
24 42 Davenports Retain Lead in T * 

D. First Division, Defeat.* * 

ing Dunlops.

i- ................. 1W ,48
—Saturday Soorei—

....................... If Reading ,,
........ 4-6 Syracuse .
........8-6 Rochester .
......... 7 Jersey City
Sunday Score
...........11 Reading ,.
• •-.6-6 Syracuse

i o.243 4 1 n. 1Toronto
Buffalo.
Baltimore.
Akron....

Toronto...
Buffalo... 
Baltimore. 
Akron........

Reading, Pa., June 27.—(Special.)—Be
fore the largest local crowd of the 
eon, Toronto today took its second 
straight victory, and the third of the 
series, from the farinas, by the 
score as Saturday—11 to C.

Approximately 8600 fans braved a «li
sting sun at Lautr’s Park, Jamming 
every available seat and enclosing the 
enure playing space with from two to 
flvé rows of sweltering humanity. Their 
temperature mounted higher with every 
close decision of Umpires O'Brien and 
Warner, and at the conclusion of the 
contest this pair were threatened with 
rough treatment. The police patrol had 
to be called to carry tnom safely from 
the grounds.

Rosa Swartz, who started on the 
mound for Reading, has his own wlld- 
iies* to blame for his downfall. He al
lowed only a half-dozen singles and one 
two-bagger In the eight Innings he pitch
ed, and kept them well oiviued, but he 
issued seven bases on bills, four of 
them to Anderson, which resulted In a 
iiock of runs.

• It was Umpire O'Brien, officiating be
hind the plate, however, who received 
most of the blam-j for placing the Ma
rines under this handicap, bivart* got 
Into trouble repeatedly as a result of 

or over the corners being 
called balls. O'Brien did the worst dam
age to local chances In the eighth, when, 
with the bases full, two out and the 
count three and two on Peters, he Called 
a third strike. Reading was Just two 
runs In the rear at the time.

Mike Konnick featured the hitting on 
both sides with a perfect record, that 
Included Ms eleventh home run of the 
season, a double and two singles. He 
drove ft the first and second braces of 
Reading runs, and his sacrifice fly was 
responsible for another In the ninth 

Peterson gave the best pitching per
formance of the series for ahe Leafs, 
but was removed In the eighth Inning, 
when the locals became a trifle danger
ous. Shea was jolted four times in the 
ninth, but didn’t have to mind it, be
cause of the visitors' big lead.

In the first lnnlrig, Devine broke a 
finger on his right hand when Bums slid 
into the plate, and Sanberg used his 
mitt the rest of the game,

Great cheers greeted the first two runs 
of the afternoon, scored by the Marines 
In the third. Hummel was safe on Gon
zales’ error, and, after Swartz had fan
ned, Gonzales’ second mlsplay put Al
ton berg on second and Hummel on third, 
lvonnick shoved a double Into the crowd, 
and both scored. .

Toronto came back with four In the 
next two frames. Passes to Anderson 
and Riley, Whiteman's out, and Gon
zales’ double counted the first, 
other three were produced 
were out. Spencer singled and stole sec
ond. Blackburne walked, and Spencer 
tallied on Marriott’s error on Anderson’s 
roller. A passed ball scored Blackburne, 
and Anderson came in on Riley's near- 
single.

Two additional Leaf points were reg
istered in the seventh and eighth—ohe 
on O’Rourke's double into the crowd, 
Spencer’s out, and Blackburne’s sacri
fice, and the second, with two out, on 
Gonzales’ single, steal, and Sheridan’s 
slip on Sanberg’s bounder.

Reading's two in the eighth were earn- 
ed easily on Burns' single and Konnick'* 
hoist over the left-field fence, his fourth 
safety of the struggle. Brower grounded 
out, but Marriott singled. After Sheri
dan had filed to centre, Oberc's single 
sent Marriott to third and finished Pet- 
ereon. Hummel was Hit In the ribs, fill- 
ing the bases. Peters was sent up to 
pinch hit for the pitcher, but was called 
out on strikes.

Toronto forged far ahead in the Inst 
frame on singles by O'Rourke, Black
burne and Sanberg, sacrifice flies by 
Spencer and Gonzales, and errors by 
Earnhardt and Hummel, whp previously 
had put up a fine exhibition In left 
field.

Reading’s dying effprt started with a 
pass and steal for Altenberg, who scored 
after Burns’ single and Konnlck’e long 
fly. Burns was thrown out stealing be
fore Brower and Marriott unleashed two- 
baggers Into the outfield mob, ind Sher
idan singled, adding the final -un

0 0... 6 
..1-3 At New York (American) on Sunday: 

A sensational elghth-innlng rally, in 
which New York drove otit alx hit», In
cluding a triple by Ruth and doubles by 
Ward and Meusel, enabled New York to 
pull out the Sunday game with Boston, 
Yanks winning by a score of 7 to
hcope: p u »
Boston ...............0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 ft I t i
New York ....01000106 •—7 ze 'a 
-Batteries—Russell and Walters; Maya. 

Quinn and Hannah. ”ye'

At Chicago—Cleveland took the last 
Pot. g1™* of the series from Chicago, 4 to 1 
.662 Bagby holding the White Sox scoreless 
.848 until the ninth Inning, when Jackson 
.636 drove into, the right-flsld btoachere for 
.619 u. homo run, Scoro: t> y n
•6M Cleveland ........ 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1-4 7 i
.481 Chicago ..............00000000 1—1 7 i

Batteries—Begby and O’Neill; 
and Schalk.

i.h!1. WMhington—Johnson had the Ath- 
jettes at hla merey. and Washington won 
Us seventh straight game, 7 to 0. This 
was Philadelphia'* eighteenth conaecu-

2 tlvu loss. Score: r.h b
3 £klladelp4tia ...000000 00 0—0 3 i
0 Washington ...000 02082 •—7 18 1

Batteries—Moore, Rommel and Myatt; 
Johnson an<L>Plo4nlch.

...84 it 10 
A.B. R. H.

4 1
... 4 1 *
... 4 1

H sea- ii-8 A E* Th0 Baetern Canadian 
1 championship event*

Bondage
BSCUIW.,

in S t'ÏÏ **""• were I

n the first division Saturday I iuiV-yfcsi.

rsr* ss Waj£ I ~
2“ Çeuntry reversed matters by I u.,
T?f At] Scots In their league ».™f<at* B Bai* two 
Broadview. ta®* at p by J. ti.

i&SsFS SP^ 12 & a
Devonians had it all their own I racMlo «= 

hl«f°K - «afaln,t whom E courlss# tboat by 9 to 0. Davies were toS ■_!? ■ pi^ce from
against Swlfu in the third dlvIston^S I ™a'kad th
wUh°ara^„Army Cam® from I SpfySS

In the fourth division U.V.L. triad I flSSTJu 
^aw,th« cream away from Cow«M b* I out the lai

Th. T A Dnr^,nWMth the d»”,fc" I cSvSp pu 
of BnMs'nf - n,ell maet In the 8hs the Roes o< 
of ouS»*"d.HaiL ton,*ht- when a —.5B 8 as ever a 
of players toe the carpet for mlseonSST 1 after foltov 
The local association are negotiant I barrier, ca 
with the St. Catharines district •£?"! 1 .the stand* 
game here July 1. Boys, the handîSLsî * Jockey l»i 

a bit late, call down tonlJlito2ÎE 8 fompctltor 
get one and you will all agree tbw w i c To^^onc the most complete on the market. SmÏ! from Jam.
Overiand bwmknn for h°T ’5jny' 'Willy». I Grimsby l 
nf Si...11. n°w meet WesUngheue» I of the prof 
°f,.“amllton In the Ontario flnalTiC^i thin conte* 
urday next at Varsity. eet,.I rotor a wh

to Bond*g

9.80. at Dunlop gr'unA, 7 8 took
wishing a game for this dat* TMohoreok 4
sisw,,h 1 $ Sîyçssm iLirtt

was wearh 
strides. B 
pair.

Jockey M 
remainder 
acroe* hi* 
third race, 

FIRST : 
and up, 6 :

1. Thuted 
812.60. $6,

2. Hondo, 
8. Deckha 
Time 1.14

don, Hlndc 
norka, B. £ 
ran.

...4i 0
Ir.l

.. 4 Rochester ........... o
.......7-1 Jersey City ...1-2

_ —Monday Games—
Toronto at Reading,
Rochester at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Syracuse.
Akron at Jersey City.

same 1
il 5 0

i 5 0 
\ lM

ti $ 0 
0 0 
1 0

4
n

1NATIONAL LEAGUE. 38m 6
I Club

Cincinnati ,
St. Louie ..
Brooklyn ,
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ...
Boston ....
New York ................... 28
Philadelphia ............... zi 33
_ . —Saturday Scores—
Boston............,...1-7 Brooklyn ............. 0-2

.................6-4 Cincinnati ........... 0-
N«w York.........-....9-1 Philadelphia
Plttabuix..................... 9 Chicago ....

„ —Sunday Scores—
Sf1 IfuU......................... Cincinnati .
Pittsburg................... 8 Chicago .........
New York...,..........2 Brooklyn ...

—Monday Games—
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

If
Won. Lost. 

... 82 26
34 28

..81 . 28
28 f 26
30 30
26 28

33 .4?? Kerr games
Tçsronto 7.

1 !t
.«•

.
1

;
are

i
curves near can

At St. J^ule—Vangllder held Detroit 
to three hits, and St, Louis won, 8 to 1, 
getting an even break on the series. The 
score: R HE
Detroit ............... 00001000 0—l" 3 i
St, Louis .........01000002 •—8 g 1

.641 Batteries—Oldham and Atnemith; Van-

.674 Slider and Severeld.

*

SATURDAY BASEBALLAMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet
SONS OF ENGLAND SPORTS.Clubs—

Cleveland ..
New York .
Chicago ,,.
Washington 
Boston ....
St. Louis ..
Detroit ....
Philadelphia ............... 16

—Saturday Scores—
New York.................. 14 Boston ..........
Ch|cafO-......................12 Cleveland ..
Washington................ 4 Philadelphia
Detroit..........................  5 St, Louie ...

—Sunday Scores—
New York................... 7 Boston ..
Cleveland..................... 4 Chicago
Washington................ 7 Philadelphia
St Louie....................... 3 Detroit ..........

—Monday Games— 
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Boston at New York.

2K .661
41 23
35 26
31 26 .544

.600
’! 1

29 29

charges against Umpire Klem for a* 
leged abusive language to Pitcher Luque 
In the Saturday game, which resulted 
In that official being attacked on the 
field by Luque. Score:
St. Louis ......... 0 0 0 2
Cincinnati ........1 0 1 0

Batteries—Schupp at 
and Allen. %

At Chicago—Chicago went to pieces In 
the eighth Innlnlg Sunday, and Pittsburg 
made enough runs, with the aid of four 
hits, three errors, a passed ball and some 
daring baserunning, easily to defeat the 
locals. The score was 8 tb 8. Sc^re:
Pitteburg .........01 0000063—8 'îî'B0
Chicago ............00100003 0—3 10 6

Batteries—Carlson; Cooper and Hoeff- 
ner; Alexander, Bailey, Martin and 
Q’Farrell.

At Brooklyn—Toney pitched ehut-out 
ball today, New York beating Brooklyn, 
2 to 0. Score: r.h B
New York .,..00100100 0__2 4 i
Brooklyn ...........00000000 0—0 7 8

Batteries—Toney and Snyder; Mar-' 
quard, Mamaux and Miller.

«4M- x iJHnsr. sfÿ'M
Fairbanks-Morse In the second row 
Robertson Cup. at Oak wood Collecta 
corner Oakwood and St, Clair, toraom 
(Tuesday), kick-off at 6,80 p.m.

Aston Rovers request a full turn! 
for practice on Tuesday evening 
Jesse Ketchum Park. The team wo« 
like to arrange a game for Satu 
next Communicate with j, Entwt 
Jr„ 80 Dupont street, Hill, 6688.

:80 31
21 40r

.‘86848

7
1 R.H.E. 

0 0 0 1—3 11 1 
0000—3 6 2 
Clemons; Ring

2

1
0

..1
à#

1
SBJOOND 

three-year- 
ada, one n

1. Bugle 
16.30, $8.80,

2. Primo, 
8. Ladder 
Time, 1.41

Somme, Ml 
also ran

HAMILTON WESTINGHOUSE 
WIN CUP GAME AT OTTAWA

1
M. AND O. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
. 28 16

Clubs—
London ........
Hamilton .. 
Battle Creek 
Saginaw 
Brantford 
Flint .... 
Bay City 
Kitchener

Hamilton, 
London....
Flint......
Saginaw...

Bay City.. 
Flint............

îwîS»10*4;??0 .•Pee'ftftte witnessed 
defeat of the local finalists andat 
°Iof® ?,! the ninety minutes’ play, un 
a broiling sun, < local soccer, enthusiasts readily conceded the Westiyftouse elevïï 
to be the .better team. Tkg Hamiltoa 
«Quad gave a great exMbttton of clever
^52Plnfttlon work- and superb kicking. 
The line-up:

Caid back7"TMnmanMsft ba*

“enlove;. centre, Craig; Inside left 
MeDonaM; outside left, Watson!^ ^ 
-Hamilton. Westinghouse (*)-, 
Coombs; right half, Ure; right back,

,«/? h^fk'-.£îal*: centre 
rtïîS*'-. /P*’ .OawHner; outside right, 
Garsido, Inside rig*ht, Jones: cintM flu.
Thombr*13® left' Pllkln*ton; outside left

i 2-.1 18
23 22

The 
after two

21 THIRD
olds and up

Ij.KeSP. 
12.60.

2. Hush,
3. Goldine 
Time. 1.41

F Mark-'West.
FOURTH 

S-year-olds 
long:

1. Bonds* 
12.91V, 82.40. 

8. Prlneej 
3. Belario 
Time, 1,61 

pector also 
FIFTH 

Stakes, 2-y, 
1. Auntie

82.80, 83.40. 
8. Baby 1

18.80.
8,< Harandi 
Time, 1,00 

er, Ivaet On 
SIXTH 1 

claiming, 4- 
1. Betero, 
I. Ultra O 
8. Stepson 
Time 1.18 

House, fllnri 
eavBNTt 

claiming, 4- 
1. Buckboi 

811.90, |8,90. 
8. Blazonr 
8. Sheer I 
Time, 1.6 

and Oalls. 
<tousin o’ M

22
19 21
19 22 ln-’ ................... 19

................... 16 27
—Saturday Scores—
.............. 9 Kitchener
.............. 6 Brantford ..
..............* Battle Creek
.............. 7 Bay City ,..
—Sunday Score

.......... ,8 Saginaw ..........
■ ••■•VS Battle Creek 
—Monday Game 

Bay City at Hamilton.
Flint at London.
Battle Creek at Brantford. 
Saginaw at Kitchener.

25

Querrle, L, Smith.: » a a..-- -----------oairu a.IIvi ixcnnus, IBUU1I1K uic vciemus,, A‘ Syracuse; First game—Buffalo, 4, R. A. Brown and J. Allan Rose. The ,
ÎL,?\*k. Skcu*e* *• ^Martin and Ben- first set went to the younger players, at The Beaches practice this evening at
5»-rJ_iai1ewITmagn ^n? Nlebergal. Second 7-6. but the next was taken by Bums | 7 at-43carboro Beach.o.^aS»Ai',.1^5,sasi,,iAJi a?

in this set, the features being the fine 
» ,, •?8n5r'^Rochester, smashing of Ross and the clever, close- 

.. al™JJ*2îîu8’ 0: Sherman and ly-cut cross-court drives of Brown. The

!
I gam...1 The Minors.

ipËi2=S
C1iy 1 (second game postponed, rain).

Southern Association (Sunday)—Chat. 
**"•**•■ 0. Neiw Orleans 7: Nashville 0, 
Mobile 4; Memphis 10, Birmingham 11.«toKL&nr,**!SJs Tæ
SrAii 11 ■■

WIND DIED AWAY.and Nietoergml.
At Baltimore: Pint earn
Mannln°L Sherman and I "y^cut cross-court drives of Brown. The I othïi*/* to JUn * 2®*—After
tojtoraiod 11?n,' , Second third set. taken by Burns and Ross., at d''1“in* alo"J. ^elr 29-mlle course (pr 
fo Baltlmere. 6, 6-1, gave them the match and doubles qhemrnnu^rv"^* tot! ba£l"r *u?’

U, 19, 2; Reading I SSf

CUy’ ,4’ 12, r1: Flaherty and Walker, over the brilliant Boston players, Miss 'ey, ™I0„tl0n'e»a when the wind died away 
Wiiuelm. tilemlller and Freltag. Bancroft and Miss Segoumey. ,®^Vre y' T Wl accePt«d a tow back to

The Bushes. The flrat «et went to Mrs. Bickle, at | tn*lr moorings.
American Association—flt. Paul 7 mu I ®*2, 1ke point* being 26 to 14 In her

-at“k*ta «! Columbus 3 Indianapolis 6; fav»r; a"d 2ghto*20OndThto I GUELPH BEAT PRESTON,
Toledo’6, Louisville 0; Minneapolis 17 I at *"4> the points being 28 to 20. This —...
Kansas City 5. ’ I event was not as interesting from a Guelph, June 27.—In a W, F, A.

Eastern League—Albany 3, Hartford 1 • I epectatoris standpoint * *he recent scheduled game here on Saturday after-
Worcester 1, Waiterbury 3; Springfield s’ fames between these ladles and their noon the Royal City team of this city
New Haven 7; Pittsfield 7-14 ffirlde»: American opponents, as It lacked the defeated the Preston team 4 goals to
Port 1-7, ffe vigorous driving features there display- nothing The team# w<Tre as follows•

■ass. .rtassrea. j ss.'sesu ss rav1;,
Stfwft&r. ass*tMi.«n.»ix,adouble,jroudb, ^ffi.'rjaSd^&iïïaîÆ

k‘4«» systi"1 staisiis
n T° V league—8an Francisco Miss E, McDonald of Toronto and P. V. Schofield, Sinclair, A. Fell, Foxhall.

i DLJf/.A„ng<le^4; Oakland 8; Bowen of Buffalo. Thla was a hard- -----------
v.m.nV’e n,d 8alt Lake 7, Sac- fought contest, many of the games go- , INTER COUNTY BAAenai i 
ramento 8 (ten Innings). Ing to deuce. The features were the luunty BASEBALL.
„ FfflflÇ Intemstlonsl—Vancouver 7 I fine driving of Misa Sigourney, the ex- QuelDh june 27 _Th. u—

------------------- ---------------------------------------1 ST&'SMr&TR yr- ssnss

The unfinished events in the tourna- did hits and this accented for thel/de^ 
ment will bo continued today, viz., the (eat There was a good crowd 
third and fourth rounds In the men's _______

,81
3t

* LEAFS HOME TOMORROW.
'

..J1!® Leafs who have had a most suc
cessful road trip will be at home on 
Tuesady for a prolonged stay 
{e'and playing Buffalo, Jersey City,
?nJdAif’ Syracuse, Baltimore, Rochester 
and Akron In turn, and Manager Duffy 
Is sanguine of securing a strangle-hold 
on flrat place before the round ds com- 
p et,e' ,uWJth Onslow back in harness 
again the Leafs will be in shape to meet 
all comers During his sojourn at home
necessitated by the illneee of his wif# a nw.i.1N ,
ind l!ln!ld WOerk hae not been of the bit Player. Q* A B

°JL two 'a™68 hav« been lost Blelerf St. Louis.... 81 246 
îL’fn l!Laithreaeon. The aeries with Buf- Speaker, Cleveland. 61 233 

vun", over .‘he holiday when Jackson, Chicago 67 228 ten Unlock an/ l®nyeth. " fîh® mornln* at Milan, Washln^on... 66 228
^oSrtouTa'ttit! ÊoTSÎ&'o'rlil'. ^ ^nIE.vJ' 186
ary Interest. oln piayer National League,

Hornsby, St. Louis.. ?2 
Smith, New York.... 86 118 
Daubert, Cincinnati. 62 204 
Robertson. Chicago .. 48 188 
Flack, Chicago . ... 68 239

at thei THE LEADING BATTERS
BABE RUTH APPEARS1

Referee—J, McMurchle, Toronto.

New York, June 27.—Following ere the 
five leading batters in the two big
leagues : *

g " ' saaaa

Motorcycle Race Re»nlt>f
m H. Ave, 

105 .429 
91 .391 
89 .390 
88 .364 
70 .869

H, AVe. 
96 .383 
41 ,883 
09 .388 
60 .828 
74 .323

yvM£117!Pt0.reyc,1 ® races Saturday at Eta EFi™tIo"‘rttck restated as folloSi: 
...ir8! £ace_ (6-mile amateur) — Fife
Ur Rtd.’vf yrFriend’ c’ Widen, W. But- 
1er, Steve Wood, A. Shuttleworth, Eard-

1. A. Shuttleworth (Indian)* l siuri.a» ?ss>i, i, *«>s sæs.
®eeond race (special race, professional) 

-Code, Dalllmore. O’Donnell, 
nl' ,9° <. tInJ>Jan) ; 2, Dalllmore (Harley Ü1

I
V
HI I1
mi THE MINT LEAGUE KING

- MontreaJ, 
Edward trJ 
lows;

FIRST' B 
olds and un 

1. Neg, IP 
I- Tugs, 1 
8. Maybrld 
Time, Lll 

Rlr Galahad 
also ran.

SECOND 
olds and upl

1. Gilder, [
2. Oliver J 

12.60. ..
8. Little i 
Time, 1.00 

Margaret N 
THIRD B 

olds and up 
Ota furlongd

1. Red Po| 
82,80.

2. Mondai J
28.80. 1

8. Sir LaH 
Time, 1.2.1 

and Pleas u rj
fourth 

^ olds and ud 
l. am c. i

86.10, 14.00. I
3. Hattie

828.10, $9.00J 
8. Reverie! 
Time, I.Sfl

I-ester, Pie,] 
also ran, 

FIFTH H 
1400, 3-yearl 

1. Miss SvJ 
84.60. 13.50.

*If}ill * Hamilton, Ont., June 26.—The Jookev 
Club radng here failed to keep the loyal 
i*ill fans from the park and a good Sat
urday crowd was in attendance, filling

I

Granite Lawn Tennis TAt Buffalo—(International on Sunday) 
—Syracuse and Buffalo divided a double- 
header, the Bisone taking the first 5 to 
3. am) the Stare the second 8 to 6. Bal- 
nmore and Toronto creating a triple tie 
for flrat place. Score:

First game— r h v
®uf,al° ........*'.........40109000 0—5 4 2
Syrac.u* .. ........ 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-3 7 2
fe^end M?g,e"'and B°ng0ughi S,ef- 

Sccond game—
Buffalo ..
Syracuse 

Batteries

i £na,?-Æ; 6DaC5re(ClKS O’SSournament 
Fifty-Seven Games on Opening Day

grandstand and bleachers, 
chener was out to win the final 
but failed to make good, and Hemîïton, 
by a score of 9 to 2, oleaned
«cries. The game was ..._____ _
rigors by putting over four runs in the 

away all Interest!
7 strike-

m Kit-
game111wk

handicap singles, the second and third 
rounds In the men’s consolation singles, 
and the remaining events In the ladles’ 
handicap singles. +

Victoria— _ , I «aturday’s Results.
Gallannugh is t i«v* Beacll— Men’s open singles, final—Baird d. London, June 27.—United States

Granite-............... * ............  8 Rennie, 1-6, 6-2, 8-6. patitors at Henley regatta, which
Code........  ts t we— „ I Men’s open doubles, eeml-flnel—Burns S?fin_on tb* Thames June 30, have been

-S ~ ÿfe»' sp
CornjH........................13 Philip ................... j0 \ a Hïîîf Balllle and Baird Collège, Cambridge. Y K4 ,eQranits—• Law Pari, a Miie Beet and Burne, 9-7, 6-3: Mru2*d oi1..................... . PageWe,........  9 5rndAMre* BLcl£lé d* Mtes Benfleld and

St. Simone— Mem. Ch.—2ePd«r*°n» 7-6, 7-6. Semi-finals—
Eoden.................16 Phair Sigourney and James d. Mr and Mw■

High Park— Davlsvilisll' Bickle, 6-7, 6-0, 6-1; Mias McDonald and
PurvT.,, ....... is Channln .... n ?îweP BallMe and Badrd 8-6

4 Hf-e::::1; F '-wwS,
.........30 K,jSfor-"8 K^?,h^c?4?lnte?e?Vriv^z- “-Pronto;::j SLErSü»:

Parkdaléü........... 18 ” 8 tlVé d.^Ctodtoey,’ ï! «bemrocl»....... 14 “Natton"*!..................... .... §.<}&"„ ^.............. i 0 0 0 3 3
„ Q?fnn-'........... 18 .......» lPlnn»r’ 6'8’ 8-4lZ’_gL MaedonneU?<i. Montré.. 'T.™ & J Batt.^lh'eld.,^d* VJj'-'itLJ

High' Parie— 'U ..............V J®^ ............ 14 I ---------= ■■-----------------------------i^i-Crump. Umplr-B. C. Nu'ree.RUW"

....16 Flewelllng .... 9 Nolan T Kew Boaoh-
„„ Rtfeholme— ...............»Louîhe*d ............................... 5n'

- ^Canada!!........... 8 & Rennie^ ...
•1T Hfc""w W».V.

"" First 8Rou<nd!*°n ...............18 J.^nn*eV.V.V.‘.V.VÎ| Waitin'

Bissell.................«...32 Will lam arm 1 A *nîa................ •••..16 Pirle............
T1 Rennie.................14 WheaUey "10 Naesl*...........................18 Inch .............
Atklneon...........11 Sword ...................11 H............................ 20 McWllllame

•yaar.......“ •» egSUi’;:;:1»
'ÿBRlfc1............. 11 .......... ■ Kit

J. Rennie.....................17 Machon 1, - ,Dr*w tor Today,

:nsd 11  »
8ummersel7<i^lu«onarNeffMcDanlel,i Xq"c.-.................... 18 H^‘d^_' « M,0.rne11’ Rodan v’ Lloyd' “filer ▼.

WOODSTOCK BOWLING TOURNEY J**"»*-............... ^nZ?ntv. bZZT.------- -- TOURNEY. Mutoh........................... le Malcolm • is v’ I*n<lerkln. Moriswr
bI"0> W0"xLÎK""1 »■ <=«••

S3.jrLd'TxXjsrfrX ...............,T TsgVc---- ^'51^2”"-

»«™,. «Æ» * -1 ■Süïhibü^. aifâdte ? «ffc S8£-æSrt.

THE HENLEY REGATTA
OPENS ON WEDNESDAY

tJ: Cole, {Indian); 8, Dalllmore (HarUr H6Daml5:°nU lies0 DOnn*“ <Th->’^SK

enfriës- ri'üutfiÆ (jX^J.'ï
Butler (Thor)? 8, F. Bardin (ftti 

mins., 9 2-6 secs. 1
Fifth race (five miles, class h nr*.iaisj’“8X%en
I. Thomson (Thor)

,2’ Eardley (Indian).
34 3-6 seconds.

up the 
never in doubt,

lnJhrê,S-anite .Club’e annual lawn bowl
ing tournament commenced on Saturday

iï,n,n1iM ^be-.Gvanite lawn which (la in 
splendid condition will be utilised ohly 
for the balance of the tournament.

„ ^.Preliminary Round.
St Matthews— t C —

Bissell......................... 11 RioiHigh Park- plrkdaU-:''
WHUamson.............. 17 Gowdy ............

. Osklands— B Beach—Wheatley...............18 Bu?t
Granite—

T. Rennie...........
High Park—

Atkinson...............
Ruaholme—

Sword.............
Q. C —

Kelk................
Oakwood—

Brereton..................... 12 Reid
Granite-

Hall.......................
St. Mat—

Walton.............
Thistles—

MMemeëh.-.........

Sinclair,.,

H mt

11 III
lift» < i 1

outs, but walked six
—Baird d. 

Men's open doubles, semi-final—Burns
com-s see, had willHe pitched 

were occu- 
a chance

. waiaeo six men.
SlndHf 35ÏL. looked

safe, and never -had a mlscue. The 
'wture P ay *a. Kyle's catch of Mor! 
risette s long drive, pulled down 
**• about to hit the fence
-OU<4i yw..jvili UOIU,Ç[
Bornhoeft and Jordan. ,u[ na 
Morrisette, Lapp and Conley. The

Kitchener .....0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 •—2 *4 
Hamilton ••••...,..41022000 •—9 la Batterie.—Sharp. “ ‘ 18
Marrlsette, Lapp.

• 9 2 0 9 2 1 0 0 0-5 12 E|) 
. .1 2 0 0 0 9 1 4 •—8 13 1 

Gardon 1er. Thoms 
Bruggy; E-nzmann and Nlebergal. and I

Time, 8 minute.
o„U

soorei 
R.H.E.

fr^m ifre!LiCltyT,er!l*y c:lty recovered 
from its losing streak ami broke even
1W iron.’ oen* ft® flr*t game 7 to
1 yî,itWi""1!ü the Bccond 2 to 1. Score: 

riret game— r w
Akron ........................020 0 3110 0__ 7 12- 1

_ Bsfterle* -' FtonerU ° °LV Nalker1'
Xi* a"d Freltak’ Hnrloy.'
f„krr=" A,V”.............. ooiooooo 0—i 7 0

City ..............0 0 9 2 0 0 00 x—2 « n
VanderbiokT”"1 and Smlth; Cttrl,on and

NATIONAL YACHT CLUE.jy .. 9
Yaiht 1Cluh°îieiï.V*at*irtad to ’t!*e Nattonel

............."t®'
Tom Turrall.............
Abercrombie ......

Ï ...16 LACROSSE SCORES►
..... u

....16 OnrnercSfVü......... 9

St. Mat.—

Finish.

6.16.00 
6.18 M

‘U6ÏUUO *—9 18 1
Bornhoeft. Jordan; "®âterlo Aiib-SnïtïS^----- ==■-

—Senior—■ ..18 Hogarth .........
Rosedale—

J ...13
2At Ixmdon—London swept whole series

Caab!rth!ufT"nftnC^^‘",'th°*nlyC°°*hav« 
ua bort lilt for four bases In the
the run winning the game.
London ...
Brantford

Batteries
Keating,

......."'it,
...19 Greaves ............... io

Granit

2.. 9

At Baltimore—Sullivan held Rochester
took^the finl|t,=r«,d h,î*..and Baltimore 
ï tok the final game of the eerie* bv tho 
pcore of 4 to 0. Soom: R u v
r.ochester .. ..... 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 9-0 3 0
van^nd L^fler.ff0rd a”d Mannln»i A'HU-

BRANTFORD AMATEUR BALL.

Brantford. June 27.—Hlgh-rlas* hall 
was prreentod In the Brantford nietrlct O A.B.A., senior «erles, on Saturdny1 
} e-ltye and Slingabys. league leader*' 
fo :ght It out Sllngibys, with Wilson 
."vlrllng, beat out Verltys, with WattJ.5 WW a**" *•

frm third,

........ 40 1 0 0 00 10—6 12 1

.....0 4 00 0 0 0 00—4 9 1 
Carman, Witry, Winslow,}[K

il m

j n
••ï

.13
BattleF*oi.Tv,R0 ,F11?t sPe®*e* won from
xSshPP&ZSM&i
K* Cr‘*li'-?Si ? •11 ■
* a * • .......... •. 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 •—A 15 2

Batterie*—McMillan and Hamm*»* 
smith; Bodecker and Johnson.

< 14
9

.18 RyfoSQIl'S * ^at*°nal Smoke83.
t».1

10
17

Uu’- 11-

is
7

12

butVh^f C’W—Freeman, who allowed \1 iil1, .18
m BASEBAUi

* F * j **. » .

ISLAND
STADIUM

.ai

HAEl

ITOMORROW AT 8.16.
BUFFALO vt. TORONTO
Reserved Seats and ComblnatioM «t 

Moodey’s,

1

ASPEI'if,

W - SI P
Still the 
for the

most 
money io&PPÇRMOZONE

f6r Nervous Debility, Nervousness ana 
• cromp.mylng ailments. 91,00 par boa.

!' .* WILL l
1.46 ( 

14 ii-
\ ADMISSIAndrew Wi\r

\èSl
torowd Æ.HoireV '

I II « I

I, •> \ Kn .

- (f
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' INTERNATIONAL
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'lew Tkl«
"folders ROSS HORSES PR1NCEPS AND BABY GRAND BEATEN IN FEATURES AT HAMILTON I

S

SSOCCEB1 ONLY ONE FAVORITE 1 »« w?,m 

HNS AT HAMILTON
r’s Selections

CENT AUR. LOU TODD WINS 
AT MT. CLEMENS

ST. WIN ■FOURTH OLYMPIC 
BICYCLE TRIAL

^aiANDFRHp W: ! V CRICKET SCORESuHAMILTON. i
Parle, June 27,—The Grand Prix 
« Parle, 800,000 francs, over 

oourne of 8,000 metres, was Won ' 
today by E. de BalUf-Al Ary'e 
Comrade, an English-bred horse, 
Ilmbry was second and Sourbrler 
third. Time wai 3 minutes 16 
1-S seconds. The starters ■ in
cluded Splon Kop, winner of the 
Bn#!#h Derby, and CharlevlUe 
winner of the Oaks. CharlevlUe; 
had never been beaten either aa a 
two-year-old or ttyee-year-old.

[2SV
; 'Wt*

Small Scores and Exciting 
Finish iiv First Round" 

Game at UC.C.

—First Race,— 

Undine,

—Second Race.— 

Yewell,

U ■de tight Toronto ’ and ‘blst'rfcf Council
î;r^uru.n7f:.œ.r8eturdayi
lolaAd A.A...',,,. 68 St, Cyprltno .... 28 
St. Edmunde..... 68 Rosedale ..
Woot Toronto,,,.. 140 Oakvlllo ,.

. Grace .Church',.......136 Alblono ....
Dovéreourt...........  64 Parkdole ...
Yorkshire (for'») 143 Toronto ....
West Indians,.... 74 Broadview .
et. Matthias......... 88 Kentish .......
8t. Chede................134 St. Georgs* ...,73

Heath Bell, t *V 1 ’ ■■■ ■Second Choices and Long 
Shots Divide the Rest Be- 

- fore Great Crowd.

I 4 H
Feature on Closing Day For 

Canadian Trotter—Next 
at Port Huron.

Natalie.
George Wright of Classics 

Wins With Club Mate 
Close Second.

ain Lead In T. # ? 
ision, Defeat- 1 
unlops.

same# were

Rooolyen, ... biW. . 01
70Weterweod. 5 5$U .... 63—Third Race,—

Herendesy, îSonda* d was i>w favorite to win 
ba.uiw, a. rlaiunwu uuivia a gi«u 
uvwu uiat jnciuaeu -.oUV i 1 uni XOi Oiuo.

ViiO.le* a Hu loll* «livid U4VIUOU
tiio- yen. b<inaUu« aim \V. n. bucKin.i 
were. ueattu vwxieea to iimmi ouuiau 
we money. Huioo and datiy uvana wuo 
eeeona, and uoioniu and oteiwon tinvu.

joaoy Ui«mu. tne *amo tivUu Granite— 
baud two-Zearroid coil, reoonuy «old 
Uy 4. U. ioouchenu to Commander J.
k. L. Hone, «uitored the second defeat 
ti .hi# Orihlam career m the runnm* 
of tne. ti-prlng Brewery Stake*, wiricn 
leoturcd the tiara. The winner turned 
up til .Auntie May, C. T. Worthing1 ton's 
bnort—-nay Hempstead lltly, whloli lia» 
i»c«l ao consistently over the Canadian 
coure» Baoy Grand saved the second 
place frçm Herendesy. A spirited drive 
marked the tinleh of the race. Baby 
Grand was rushed away from the bar
rier by Jockey Olaver and made the pace 
almost to the wire, altho he was tiring 
under his Impost of 126 pounds. Thru- 
out the laot three-sixteenths of the race 
t'later plied Ills whip forcefully, and 
the Boss colorbearer responded as gamely 
as ever a horse did, but Auntie May, 
«Tier following the pace closely from the 
hairier, came with greater speed up to 
it he stands and, expertly hand-ridden by 
Jockey Dishmon, flashed by her tiring 
competitor In the last Jump to win by 
e head.

To Bondage, the sturdy campaigner 
from James Arthur's string, went the 
Grimsby Handicap, supporting number 
of tne program Like tne feature event, 
♦M* contest saw the upset of 
rotors, ' when Pr bleeps fini* 
to Honda ire 

Bondaire wa-s outrun to the head of 
the stretch, but rame with Me usual rush 
and took the lead ' from Prlncepa, but 
Jtiohcreok allowed Bondage's heavy head 
to drop In .the last sixteenth, and Prln- 
rep*. eonring again . under hard urging, 
was wearing Mm down in the closing 
strides. Belario finished third to this 
pair. -

Jockey McGraw was suspended for the 
remainder of the meeting for cutting 
across hi* field after the break 1n the 
third race, In which he rod Bread Une.

FIRST RACE—Claiming, '4-year-olde 
end up. 6 furlongs:

l. Thursday Nigh ter, 117 (McGrann), 
118.60. |6, $4.49.

3. Hondo, 103 (Dishmon), 26.60, $3.70.
8. Deckhand, 109 (Fator), $9.30.
Time 1.14 4-6. Allah, Earnest, Shan- 

don, Hindoos tan; Highland Lad, Rag- 
norka, B. B. Johnson, and Circulate also 
ran. n.

SECOND RACES—Oakville Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, foaled In Can
ada, one mile:

1. Bugle March, 106 (Williams), $9.90, 
16.10, $8.80.

1 Primo, 107 (RomaneUi), $6.60, $4.10,
1. Ladder of Ught. 117 (Metcalf), $9.30. 
Time, 1.42. Asrael, Salvatello, SVurdee, 

Somme, Mallowmot and Gallant Groom 
also ran

THIRD RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
ds and up, one mile and a sixteenth:
1. Keep, 106 (Demayo), 91OÏI0, $4.10,

-4 mmmëwas easy for toe Canadian mar* ijj, 
Todd, a Grand Circuit winner last year The only contest was for ^cond £ 
wUlch.wss won by the Detroit trotter iswoi-Æy Mdtlnney. The Detroit Suer'

L" ™ J'14—P*®? J»P«axi, putting him 
out of It. The beat contest of tne day 
was In the 8.17 pace in which the favor
ite, Celeste McKinney, after getting 
away badly and losing the first heat came from .behind and won ïhe nJxt two:

The Judges took action In the cate 
•J,, tj™6 Detroit pacer, Lord Seymour, 
which won here on the opening day.

owner, D. P. Wilson, and driver, 
John Wahl, were suspended for ten days 
tor hdt trying to win the third heat 
of the race
„rL',£ecial h0T,e tiuln with 180 horses 
aboard leaves tomorrow rooming for 
Port Huron, where the next meeting of 
the circuit opens on ■ Tuesday. The 
summary:

Roes entry,
. 16The first council game to be played 

under ideal conditions on a perfect wick
et on the beautiful grounds of the Up
per Canada College Saturday afternoon, 
provided -one of -the meet sensational and 
«tolling. ■ contests of ehe council eer
ie». The splendid all-round display of 
Tom Calrney". the St. Edmunds right- 
hand^ slow bowler, being responsible for 
the first defeat of the Roiedale eleven 

.••‘«on-, Calrney gave a fine ex
hibition dt careful batting, going In when 
t wicket» were down for 84 rune; , he 
made 18 and was not out when the 
lait «ticket fell for 66 rune. (1. Jones 
11, C. R, Spooner 10 and 11. extras helped 
•o, make up the total. H; O. Wookey 
and J. McKinnon were both effective 
with the ball, taking 6 wickets for 80 
run» and 4 for 17 respectlxely. Keener 
fielding, on the part of Rosedale might 
have affected the final result of the 
game. With Spehcer out and 8 rutie up,
H. Q. Wookey Joined Goodman and the 
score went up quickly to 88 rune, when 
Wookey ‘wae bowled by Calrney with 17 
runs to hie o redit, the high score of the 
game. Rosedale, only requiring 87 run* 
to win, with two wickets down, sppenred 
lo have the game well In hand, but a 
surprising collapse on the part of the 
Rosedale batsmen took place, due to the 
remarkable bowling of T. Calrney, who 
captured the last six wickets for nine 
rune. That the "breaks" of the game 
were against Roiedale can be illustrated 
by two . unique Incidents. First, Sgt>
Major Carpenter, probably the moét dan
gerous batsmen on the Rosedale side, 
wae missed In the long flelQ,
Calrney bowled him next ball; then 
Harry Dean was missed at mld-in, and 
W. Bowbanke run out on the same play.
A„ M. Goodman played a fine Innings 
for his 16 runs, and when McKinnon 
wae bowled St. Edmunds won their first 
council game by two runs. Tom Calr- 
ney’s fine performance with the ball
gave him 7 wickets for 20 runs, and C. —Oakville—
R. Spooner, going on as change bowler, w Brown, c Keen, b Bovell .............. 10
had Goodman's wicket to his credit for <J. Tunbridge, c A. Wilson, b Fores-
7 runs. G. Jones' only wicket wae ex- tall ............................................................... 16
pensive, costing 29 runs. Score: W. Durrant, bowled Green ................ 16

—St. Edmunds— C. Cox, bowled Forestall........................ o
V. Campbell, a McKinnon, b Wookey 1 T. B. Hayle, e A. Wlleon. 3» Faulkner 1
J, Salter, bowled McKinnon................... 3 1* Garner, c Green, b Faulkner
W. Barnes, c Goodman, b McKinnon 8 H. Wlfftn, bowled Faulkner
G, Jones, o Downer, b McKlnno#... F, Shaw, run out ................
C. Spooner, c Carpenter, b Wookey. Q- Turner, o Hill, b Green
A. Hewitt, c Goodman, b Wookey,.. w, Evane.^ notlout . •■•••••
T. Calrney, not opt .............. ................... *’ bowled Qreen
A: Gardner. ..'bowl "d McKinnon.......... Bxtr“ ........
W. Wakellti, bowled Wodkey.... i...
H, Gardner, l>oWled Wbokey.............. otal ..........
w b0Wlad Wookey............ .. DOVERCOURT BEAT RARKDALE.

Total i..'.

Royal visiter. 
—Fourth Race.— -i On Saturday afternoon the H.M.A.O., 

Broadway end Classic combined clubs 
held the fourth Olympic trial, 27H mille, 
over Hie Vaughan road. George Wright 
of the Classic Athletic Club won from 
the 4 minute mark In 1.23.66. B. <1. 
Terry, also of the Classics, who finished 
eebond, rode neck and neck with Wright, 
and was only beaten by a email margin. 
Hldvrs were very plucky, many of them 
had spills, but remojmted and finished 
the race. Harold Bouneall of the Claeelce 
succeeded In capturing the time prise. 
Results:

I. O. Wright, Classic A.C. (4 min.) 
Time 1.23.66.

2; E. J. Terry, Claeelce A.C. (4 min.) 
Time 1.28,66 1-6.

B. Sparks, Brogdway AC. (6 min.)
Tune 1.&J.X1.

4. A. Christie, H.M.A.C. (6 min.) Time 
1,36.36. _

6. H. Bouneall, Classic"» A.C. (scratch.)
Time 1.28.17. 1

S' a. Brice, Classic A.C. (scratch.) 
Tine 1.88.16.

7. J. Tuck, Classic A.C. (6 minutes.) 
Time 1.29.19.

8. W. Taylor, H.M.A.C. (scratch.) frime
I. 24,42.

9. H, Macdonald, H.MA..C, (scratch,)
Time 1 24,42 l-,-.. •
. 10, C. Davey, Classic A.C. (5 min.)

II. A. P. Ratcltffe, Classics A.C. (# 
min.)

H. Bouneall won time prise from 
scratch In 1.28.17.

Officials: B. Falconer, H. M. Richard.
J. H. Rawllneon, J. E, Rogerson. W. 
Wright, W. ,Urbech, R. H. Greer, W. D. 
Marr, J, Goodman, W. "Morton, R. R. 
Coupland.

ÆrS :win ever Dhuiloee.il 
d ,m'fl»Pe by defeat ,6lr '*W '*m*« |

,en *ralnetV'îînJîy
»at w1**11 down^Si
j£‘ Bwcaa At vS!

King Herod,
St. Quentin, F. G Davie, bowled Wright.

Bmtrae ........................ .....

. ToUl .
Bowling:

13 rune; McLeod, 6 tor 16.
—I. A. A. C. C 

,W. Robb, bowled Barber .
J, Ozard, bowled Barber..................
A. Wright, c Wood; b Barber....
R. D, McLeod, c Jones, b Barber.
W, Pearson, bowled E. Davie 
.1, Meld rum, bowled Jones...

1 W. Cakebread, bowled Jones.
A. Jacket, not out ........
J. Imrie, bowled W. Davis.................... 0
E. J, Standing, c McKee, b W. Davie 3 

Extra* .................

Total "...................
Mooney did not bat.
R. V. McLeod played a useful inning 

for the wlnpers.

WEST TORONTO BEAT OAKVILLE.

West Toronto and Oakville plived a 
council game at Oakville on "aturflay 
which resulted In a win for West To
ronto bv 79 iune as follows:

—West Toronto—
W. Keen, run out . ..........................
J. Faulkner, c Eva ne, b Hayle .
W. C. Green, bowled Tunbridge 
J. Wilson, c Hayle, b Dunning .
J. Forestall, l.b.w., h Cox ........
R. H11L bowled Dunning ..............
K. Bovell, c Cox, h Dunning ...
A. Wlleon, c Hayle, b Dunning
O. Hall, not out ...............
E, Fuller, bowled Farmer ........
E. Melcher, bowled Farmer ....

Extra* .............................................

v.: (TRAP SHOOT MEET 
IN FINAL EVENTS

Sedan.
—Fifth Race»— 

Orderly,

—Sixth Race.— 

Pueblo.

<Peerless One, ..... î,.„ 2b
Wright took 4 wickets forPled re.

'Ision
Duc de Quite, 8•' ( • •

Allah.
Toronto Cup Won by W. 

Barnes, Hamilton—S. 
Vance Second;' z

i—Seventh Race.— 

PJUMetlns.
Marauder,

SSM1 third dlvleSi.Tnd 
me from Brampton ■

Irion U.V.L, tried i 
ty from Cowane, but 
with the draff, 
ell meet in the Sou 
Ight, when a number 
irpet for misconduct .- 
in are negotiating S?” '’.'■triet for^ É 

ye, the handbook» 
down tonight and

1 It)1 **r#* they ore 
> the market. Ordem 
r h0T "*?ny- Willy*, 
meet Westinghouse 
Ontario final Sat-

Antoinette. .1
9

—Aqueduct.—
FIRST RACE—On Watch, Oonetancy, 

Super.
BEXJOND RACE—Frank B„ Blue Lad

die, Sea Sun.
THIRD RACE—Sunflash II., Tom Me- 

Taggart, Claquer.
FOURTH RACE—Krewer, Torchbear- 

er, Pickwick,
FIFTH RACE—Krewer, Yellow Hand, 

Irish Dream.
SIXTH RACE—Dough Girl, Nancy Lee, 

Tamarisk.

8t. Catharines, June 27>-eaturday 
wa* Canadian day in the third and. 
final of; the Canadian Indian»' 
wow

.... 68
pow-

and trap-shooting tournament. 
The absence of the credit, shots from 
the United States caused no slump In 
the excellent grade of shooting that 
has characterized the whole 1920 
tournament.

The toron to Cup, open to Canadian 
amateure, was for the duly qualified 
winner of the grand aggregate in all 
regular events. W. Barnes of Hamil
ton and S. Vance of Jpgers'oll were 
tied with 296 out. pf a possible 800. In 
the shoot-off at 100 targets, Barnes 
nosed Vance out 99 to M.

Indian Championships.
The Indian championship was car

ried off by Past High Chief Fred Wat
son of Hamilton, who, carrying 66 
years, stood up against all Braves of 
all ages from every tribe, and scored 
a possible at 50 targets. He was tied 
by H. W. Cooey of Toronto and G. 
Beattie of Hamilton, and won dut on 
the shoot-off at 86 targets, with Seat
tle second and Cooey third.

At the annual business meeting, the 
Indians decided to hold their next 
fournament at Nlagara-on-the-(Lake 
for three day*, beginning June 30,1921,

Oflflcere wdr* elected as follows: 
High chief, W. P, Thomson, Hamil
ton; vice chief, E. F. W. Salisbury, 
Toronto; high sdrlbe, Court Thomson. 
Hamilton; council of chiefs; George 
Anstee, George L. Vivian, E. J, Marsh, 
George H. Caehmore. W, Hughes of 
Toronto, H. Baker, and B. Day of Lon
don.

2.24 pace; three heats: purse $600: 
Farmer, d.n.g., by MusdcËiwlrds^h.gV '(Scott).'.' 8 2 8Pat

Master
Barney___ _______ ,.
Mr. Jefferson, b.g. (Hoffman and

Cares) ..............................................
Prince Direct, second, blk. h.

(Barnes) .........................................
Oapt. Oratoria. b.g (Quinn) ...

4 3 2 

1 dis.
'“timer'11$ "fa;"CÏSh; 2.'l6% *'

2.12 trot; three heats: puree 61,000;
Lou Todd, br. m. by Dr. Todd

(V. Fleming) ...........................
Lworthy, McKinney, br.h. (Cun

ningham) ...........................
Little Jack, eh.g. (Delano) .
Belglc, br.h. (Predmore).,,
Alice Arlon, b.m (Binkley)........

Time, 2.16%; 2.12%; 2,12%.

2. Stir Up, 108 (J. Connors), $4.60, 
$3.70.

3. The Talker. 117 (C. Turner). $8.80. 
Time 1.63. W.

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—About % mile, puree 

$400, 4-year-olde and upward, claiming: 
..1J.BIAn^lta' 111 (W> Oargan), $3.20, 
$2.78, $2.60.

2. Prince Bonero, 112 
13.60, $2.80.

#e Roes 
ed secondy. Crown and Capltanla 64

1 1 1

.422 

.234 

. 8 4 8 
3 6 6

2nlors will held t fug 
1 holiday morning at 
unde. Any team 
this date communl- 
:her, manager, Main

6 i2
24
13but 10(H. Garner),

3. Galaway, 112 (C. Taylor). $4.90. 
Time 1,17 3-5. Say When, Delancey 

and B. A. Jones also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—One mile and 70 

yards, puree $400, 3-year-olds and up
ward, claiming:

1. Tracketar, 105 (W. Taylor), $6.60, 
$3.20, $3.

2. Assumption, 108 (W. Oargan)', $3.30, 
$3.10.

3. Thirteen, 109 (H. Garner), $5.80. 
Time 1.48 1-6. Lucky Pearl, Neenah

and Acouchla II. also ran.

4
of G. A. C. and U. 

embers will he held 
ere, 81 East Gerrard

3
DRASTIC’S THIRD STRAIGHT 

IN ENQUIRER HANDICAP
C.W.A, CHAMPIONSHIP*.4

Total .. 140 The C.W.A. championships to be held 
at Preston on July 1, program of events' 
are ae follows : Quarter mile Dominion 
championship; belf-mlle Dominion cham
pionship, one mile, two-mlle handicap. 
15-mllo road race (Goodyear trophy.) 
An entry fee of 26 cento le charged for 
each event, and no entry will be ac - 
rented unless accompanied by the fee. 
Entries close with the secretary of the 
C.W.A., 80 Churchill avenue, Toronto, 
Monday, June 38, 1910, For entry blank», 
rules and registration forme, address: 
Fred A. O. Johnston, chairman of the 
C.W.A. racing board, 106 West Adelaide 
street, Toronto. The road race at Pres
ton will be run In the morning of July 
1 with track events In 'the afternoon.

1
Bowling—J. Forres tall, 2 for 10; K, 

Bovell. 1 tor 18; J. Faulkner, 8 tor 14: W. 
C. Green, 8 for 6.

re are specially re- 
good time to play 
the second round, 

Oak wood Collegia#», 
C'tir, tomorrow 

*t 6.80 p.m. f 
iset a full turnout
®*dJK •*

The team would

Lotonla, Ky., June 26.—The Enquirer 
Handicap, at a mile and a elxteentb, 
carrying a net value of $8,666 and a 
costly sliver cup, donated by Edward B. 
McLean, was annexed thl* afternoon by 
B. J. Brannon's Drastic, which outstayed 
Montfort Jones' Brookholt to gain the 
prize by a neck. Pastoureau followed 
In third place with Ginger fourth, en
abling him to save his starting and en- 
l rende fee. Drastic’s performance, 
while a real smart one, would not have 
earned him the vlcto 
continued straight In 
It marked the third consecutive victory 
for Drastic at this track. Eleven start
ed In the race with Pastoureau a slight 
favorite, but nearly all the starters com
ing In tor extensive support.
Gorin, Beet Pal and Be Frank were keen 
factor» 'before the race, but they were 
outrun for meet of the trip. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, $1400, for 8- 
year-olds and up. 6 furlong»:

1. Gipsy Queen, 112 (Lyke), $11.40, 
$5.10, «8.80.

2. Mabel G„ 100 (Wlda), «4,40, $2.80.
8. Herald, 112 (Lunsford), $2.80.
Time 1.13 3-6. Camouflage

Hereafti
SECOND RACE—$1400, maiden fillies, 

2-year-olds, 6% furlong»:
1. 'Lough Storm, 112 (Huff), $78.40, 

$24.80, $8.50.
2. Alberta 8„ 112 (Pits). $8.40, $4.10.
3. Bit of Green, 112 (Lyke), $4.10. l-«
Time 1.07 4-6. Peri, Countess,

tlna, Acclaim. Lady Champ, Fair 
Dromore, 'Martha Gray and Grace King 
also ran.

•Field.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, puree 11,800, 

for 3-yearlolds and up, one mile and a 
sixteenth:

1. Tom Saunders, 113 (Lyke), $8.60, 
$4.80, $3.60.

3. Gourmond,
$4.50.

3. Mab, 102 (Roberts), $8.60.
Time 1.46 8-6. Rafferty, Truant, 

Counterbalance, Free State, J Madison, 
Trooper, Durella also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, puree II,- 
400, for three-year-olds end up, six fur
longs : '

1. Unden, 118 (Lunsford), $6, 18.90,

«3, Ï-eSKST
Hill. 6888.

1

CUBAN OWNED COLT 
BEAT THE ROSS PAIR

4
4
:TINGHOUSE 

AT OTTAWA
ry had Brookholt 
the stretch «run

6;
New York, June 26,—The Hudson 

Stakes, for two-year-olds, and the Queens 
County Handicap were the features. 
Boniface and Mad Hatter declined the 
lssue-ln the later event, but the addition 
Of Wlldalr, which wae favorite In the 
Brooklyn Handicap, and which had ah 
exceedingly rough Journey In the event, 
lent added interest to the race.
, The H, P. Whitney home was accorded 
favoritism, but was unequal to the task 
of giving weight to the field. 
Hildreth's Cirrus, racing hack to his re
cent effort, proved an easy winner. A. 
H. Dias's good colt General J. M. Gomez 
found little difficulty in winning tffe 
Hudson Stakes, running over the J. K, L. 
Rose entry, whifih was the early pace
maker. The Cuban wae favorite for the 
event and ran like a real race horse, 
the Rose, entry,, Intrigante and Star 
Voter# finishing second and third respect
ively. Gomez earned the right to be 
considered a good colt, as he • now won 
three races In a row.

FIRST RACE—Th ree- year-olds, 61,000, 
7 furlongs:

1. Yellow Hand, 108 (Turner), 11 to 6, 
4 to 6, 2 to 6.

2. Dream of the Valley, 118 (Hamilton), 
6 to 1, 5 to 2, 6 to 6,

8. Royal Duck, 116 (Kummer), 7 to 1, 
6 to 2, 6 to 6.

Time 1.25 4-6. King Albert, Capt. Al- 
cock, Tin Can, Universal, Irish Dancer, 
Sekket and Marie Antionette also ran,

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, for 4-year-olde and up, $1200 added, 
about 2 miles:

1. Syoeset, 162 (Powers), 9 to 10, 1 
to 8, out.

8. Decisive, 140 (Cheyne), 13 to 6, 7 
to 10, out.

8. Wisest Fool, 140 (Byere), 10 to 1, 2 
to 1, out.

Time 4.18. Hlblsr also ran.
THIRD RACE—The Hudson Stakes, 

$4,000, for two-year-olds, five furlongs:
1. General J. M. Gomez, 115 (Murray), 

2 to 1. 8 to 6, 1 to 4.
2. alntrigante, 112 (Nolan), 3 to 2, 1 

to 2, out.
8. efltar Voter, 115 (Sande), 8 to *, 1 

to 2, out.
Time .59. Dark Horee, Knight of the 

Heather, Moody, East View and Allliro 
(added starter) also ran.

aJ. K, L. Rosa entry.
FOURTH RACE—The Queen's County 

handicap, $2,600 added, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:

1. Cirrus, 120 (Ensor), 11 to 6, 8 to 
6, 1 to 4.

2. Wlldalr (added starter), 116 (Am
brose), 9 to 5# 8 to 6, 1 to 6.

3, Lion d’Or, 124 (Sande), 5 to 2, 7 to 
10, 1 to 4.

Time 1.36. Irish Dream and Ormonda 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 
claiming, $1,000, 6 fur digs:

1. Joaqulna, 101 (Coltllettl), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1, even.

2. Pollyann, 112 (Ensor), 11 to 10, 2 
to 6, 1 to 6.

8. Ravanna, 103 (Zoeller), 10 to 1, 8 
to 1, 8 to 6. ,

Time .59 3.5. Rama, Salesman, Arada, 
Jacobean and Crest also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
puree $1,000, 1 1-16 miles:

1, Natural Bridge, 111 (Falrbrother), 
10 to 1, 4 to 1, 6 to 5.

2. Kashmir, 109 (Kummer), 14 to 5, 7 
to 10, 1 to 4.

8. Thunderstorm, 108 (Turner), 7 to 10, 
1 to 4, out.

Time 1.46 3-6. War Machine, Tenons 
Bon and Elmenjiorff also ran.

.... 61Plbklng oft a loose 
per kick, "Tiny** 

Westinghouse 
be deriding goal in 
(up semi-final at 
ting eleven quality- 

defeating the ©t. 
the score of 3 to L ' 
tore witnessed
Inal lots and at__
ilnutee play, under 
soccer enthusiasts > 

Veetlnghouee eleven 
m. frl# Hamilton 
exhibition of clever 
d superb kicking.

-Goal, Figg: right 
Tinman; left back, 

ilf, Wale; left half, 
Jardine; Inside 

. Craig; Inside left t, Watson. V 
(»—Goal, 

re: right back, Mc- 
ralg: centre half, 
lner; outside right, 
Jones; centre. GU- 
roton; outside left,

lie, Toronto.

6J. Townsend, b Butterfield 
C, Pardee, run out 

Extras ....

King

mAt Rlverdale Park In a council game 
on Saturday Doveroourt beat Parkdald 
by 64 to 63. Parkdale batted first and 
on an uncertain wicket were all disposed 
of for 68 rune, Griffith being the only 

i to roach doubles. Three wlcketo 
were lost by Ill-Judged running. Dover- 
court, on going to bat, did no better, 
and but for a lively Innings by Edwards, 
would have made a very poor show, but 
thanks to hie Invaluable 37, scored by 
Just the right kind of batting uhder the 
circumstances, a total of 64 was reached, 
no one site making doubles. The bowl
ing! of Butterfield for the winners and 
of Wilson for ths loesrs, both being un
changed, was steady and accounted 
largely for the small aooree mads. The 
score;

...s
Bowling—Simmons, 0 wlcketo tor 16 

Mins; Butterfield, 6 for 22; Garrett, 1 for

■•iouu .....................••••••
—Rosedale—

W. Spencer, bowled Jones......................
A. M. Goodman, bowled Spooner.... 
H. G. Wookey; bowled Calrney..... 
H. McGregor, et. Ooodner, b-Calrney 
A. Downer, bowled Calrney...
J. Hewitt, bowled Calrney• • • • •
F, CariK'iiter, bowled Calrney 
W. Bowbanke, run out 
H, Gartshore, c .
H. Drean, not out

THE WOODSTOCK RACES. Total ....$3.60. !42. Hush. 105 (Barn**), $3.60, «3.S0.
S. Ortdlne, 106 (William*), $2.20.
Tlitté, 1.48 4-6. Breadline, Melodrama, 

Itsrlr Weet also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Grimsby Handicap, 

8-year-olds and up, 1 mile and a fur-

Woodstock, June 27.—Th#„ second day
of the horse race*, witnessed more gbod 
racing. The feature was (he defeat of 
Royal Dundee by Hal Abbe- The God
erich horse won the first two heats, but 
the fleet Hal Ablye came on and won 
the next three heats, leia Bond wonS.aurtamLrs «;

h0Wfa 0pien°y °( HI^®d“u° la=k-
the. racing experience *0 cope with 

All Ablate. Summary:mi" œ'-KVttr»
Norwich ..........

Royal Dundee, W. T. Me
Lean, Goderich ........ ,.

Sid H„ J. McIntosh,
London ...............................

Bob Abdell, B. Moulton,
Tilleonburg ............................ 4 3 4 3 8
Time 2.17%, 2.16%, 2.17%, 8.38%, 2.19%, 

3.35 pace, purse |400—
Isle Bond, F. Beck, Dunnvllte., 111
Alvin Merrill, G, Walsh, Stmcoe 3 2 2 
Elm Tree, C. Stevens, Toronto.. 2 6 3 
■Phil Todd, J. -Price, Dunnvllle., 4 3 4 
Opera Girl, C. Palmer, Tilleon

burg .........    6 4 6
Time 3.17%, 2.18%, 2.17%.

2.16 trot, puree $400—
All Ablaze, G, Walsh, Simcee'.V.. Ill 
Gessett Bird, J. Fleming, To

ronto ..
King Lar, W, Horton, Shetden. 8 3 
Bennie Bingen, Morrison, Ham

ilton .........................................  4 4 8
Maude Lenen,,W. Todd, Hagers- 

ville .

$: * n.
s. c. —Doveroourt—

J, Rothwell, c Wee ton, b Tunbridge
W. Garrett, bowled Wlleon.............
J. Simmons, c Ruthven, b Wlleon
B. Watson, bowled Wlleon -........
A. Edwards, o Tunbridge, b Elitet, 37 
W. Butterfield, bowled Tunbridge,. 0
F. Griffiths, bowled Tunbridge.....
D. C. Parker, c Weston, b Wlleon..
J. Roughley, 1 
J. Gould, not 
A. Peck, bowled Bills 

Extra» ... .

Total .................. .................................. Jt
Bowling—Tunbridge, 8 wiekets for 88; 

Wlleon, 4 for 28: Elite, 8 for 8.

01)0 i r1, Luke DU- 
er also ran. 1ion, Ace -of Aces and 4long: •V1 01. Bondage, 112 (Rlchcreek), $6.60, 

$1.96*62.40.. • '
I. Prlncepe, 126 (Claver), $9.60, $3.60.
J, Belario. 104 (Dishmon), 32.80.
Time, 1,63 8-6. Foreground and Pros

pector also ran,
FIFTH - -RACE----- Spring Brewery

Blake*, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Auntie May, 114 (Dishmon), |8.60, 

$2.80, $2.40.
3. Baby Grand, 126 (Claver), $2.60,

0in out
and ,b Calrney.

M. ivrean, noi uut ..............................
j. McKinnon, bowled Calrney,..

Extra» ., 1 iv;......

0-
1
0 n

., .1 

.. 56
1
irun out 

out .
OVA

Total- . v - 1 -’’ .^,rt
tel and era Beet it. Cyprlemi, - .
Cyprian» lost a game Saturday at 

the Island, aa follows :
—St, Cyprian».—

Barber, bowled Wright ......
G. Davis, 0 Robb, b McLeod
Jones, bowled McLeod .............. . • •
Smith, c Cakebread, b McLeod....
E. Davis, b MoLeod .............
McKee, c Mooney, h McLeod..
Wlnton. bowled Wright .
Pickard, not out ......
Wood, bowled Wright ..

v
tnc 1

«
5

Ftouse
$2.80. —Parkdale—

Pr. Bennet, pun out ............
O. Griffith, bowled Garrett........ .. —
H. Ellis, bowled Butterfield................. 7
T. Tunbridge, bowled Butterfield.... 8
W. J. Wlleon, 0 Peek, b Butterfield. 3
8. Weston, not out .......... ............... . *
J. Dobeon, bowled Butterfield
J. H. Perrin, run out.......... -
'W. Ruthven, bowled Garrett..

I
8. Herendesy, 110 (Butwell), *1.60. 
Time, 1.00 8-6. By Gone, Witch Flow

er, Last One also ran.
SIXTH RACE — Selling, handicap, 

claiming, 4-year-olde, 6 furlongs:
1. Estera, 102 (Willis), $14.60, $7, 68.80.
2. Ultra Gold, XT8"*(Morrls), 26.40, $8,20. 
8. Stepson, 112 (Butwell), $3.20.
Time 1,18 8-6. Garris Moore, Mayor 

House, Sinn Felner also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—1 1-8 miles on turf, 

claiming,. 4-year-old* and up:
1. Buckboard, 106 (Stack), $19,90, 

$11.90, $8.90.
2. Blazonry, 111 (Fator), $8.10, $6,10.
8, Skeer Face, 106. (Chiavetta), $6.80. 
Time, 1.66 4-8. G. M. Miller, Puts

and Galls, Tapaguer, W. H. Buckner, 
Cousin o' Mine and Sunmlngdale also ran.

411
22 4 111 

112 4 2

3 2 8 i 4

• •«>■* 12
1 ISpalding League scores: Intermeddsuto— 

Bara cas 1, Bell woods 2; St. Helen# 3. 
Kenwood# 6. Junior—St. Ma/rys 10, Bell- 
woods 1: St. Francis 19, St. Patricks J;* 
At. Paul* 7, Broadview Y 4; Beaver* 
10, Arcadia* 3. Juvenile—Young Var
sity 16. St. Georges 3.

0110 (Kennedy). $6.90. 2
0 '■44j 04 *0

ce Results
1

1 -Saturday at tfM 
led ae follow#: 

amateur) —Fire . 
Wllden, W. But- 

luttleworth. Bard-

$2.60.
2. Bon Jour,-115 (Kennedy), 24.30, $3,60.
8. Dr. Carmen, 115 (Connelly), $2,80.
Time, 1.12 2-6. Duloe, Tokalon, Fri

volity, Doood. Sam Reh and Out the 
Way also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Enquirer Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, on-e mile and a 
sixteenth, $5,000 added:

1. Drastic, 112 (Pool),, $19.80, $7.80, 
$5.20.

2. 'Brookholt, 108 (Collins), $6.80, $8.90.
3. Pastoureau (Imp.), 106 (Lunsford), 

$3.50
Time, 1.44 3-5. 'Ba*t Indian, Be 

Frank, Best Pal, Mlnto II, Miss Jerolfa, 
•Ginger, King Gorin and Midway also 
ran. 'FIpM.

SIXTH RACE—$1,900, for 3-year-olds, 
6% furlongs:

1. Black Servant. 110 (Lyke), $6.50, 
$8.90, $8.00.

2. Last Rose, 107 (Pool), $16.20, $7.90.
3. Monsoon, 116 (Robinson), $3.40.
Time, 1,08 4-5. Mammy O'Mlrte, Ben

Valet, North Elkhorn, Runzaf, Easte- 
slde also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1,600, 
3-year-olds and up. 1 l-16th miles:

1. Frank W„ 100 (Wilson), $13.10, 
$6.60. $4.60.

2. Omond. 105 (King). 16.90, 14.60.
3. Cortland, 100 (Kennedy), $6.70.
Time, 1.46 4-6. Queen Blonde, Cap

tain Rees. Harvest King, Stevenson, 
Bulldoze also ran.

VJJ 9.!** #.u V >
/\

. .4*Indian) ; 2, Bard- 
Friend (Indian), 

es.
race, profeestoiial)
kmnell.
balHmore (Harley- 
pnell (Excelsior).

(Class A profes- 
* and O'Donnefi

[DaJllmore (Harlsy 
H (Thor). TÏrns,

to (amateur), star 
Kh (Jefferson); I. 
[Eardley (Indian).

P». class B, pro- 
f and Ray Thom-

B.v:u|wm
KING EDWARD RESULTS.

Montreal, June 26,—The races at King 
Edward track today resulted as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $4000, 4-year-
olds and up, maidens, 6 furlongs:

1. Neg, 107 (Hlnphy), $6.90, $4, $3.60.
1. Tugs, 112 (Foden), $6, $4.10,
8. Maybrldke. 115 (Acton). $6.10.
Time, 1.19 1-5. Necessity, Romona, 

Fir Galahad, Montague and Gas Mask 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree $400, 3-year- 
olds end up. claiming. 6 furlongs :

1. Gilder, 113 (Gargan), $4, $3.70, $2.40. 
2 Oliver James, 106 (Lafferty), $3.30,

$2.60. .
8. Little Pete, 108 (Garner), $3.40. 
Time, 1.00 1-5. Emma J., Dahlnda, 

Margaret N. and Terrible Mise also ran.
THIRD RAGE—Purse $400, 3-year- 

olds and up, foaled In Canada, claiming, 
6% furlongs:
j. Red Post, 113 (Hlnphy), $6.30, $8.70,

It 80.
2. Mondaine, 110 (Bulcroft), $6.70, 

$8.50,
Sir Lancelot, 112 (Murray), $3.80. 

Time, 1.25 3-6. Adorock, Isabelle H. 
and Pleasure Bent also ran.

FOURTH RACE—F*ur*e $400, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 5 furlongs:

1. Sid C. Keener, 103 (Murphy), $12.90, 
$6.10, $4.00.

2. Hattie. McCarthy, 109 (Atkins), 
$28.10, $9.00.

8. Beverley James, 108 (Denier), $3.10. 
Time, 1.69 1-5. Janice Logan. Lieut. 

Le«ter, Pie, Mike Dixon and Dixie Flyer 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse
$400, 3-year-old# and upward, claiming: 
. 1. Miss Sweep, 106 (H. Gibson), $12.20, 
$6.60, $3.50.

2 2

M6 6 6
,i Time 2.24%, 2.27%, 2.24%.

GRACE CHURCH BEAT ALBION».
h

Grace Church cricket team defeated 
the Albion» In a council game, of cricket 
on Varsity campus 
score of 70 to 136. 
to bat first, could not do much with 
the bowling of Dolahanty and Moyetdn. 
C. Sparling was the. highest scorer, with 
16, and T. Smith 12 (not,out).

For Grace Church, E. Melville started 
off well by hitting up a good score of 
27, Jack Hill next in order, with 18; t*o 
wickets down for 49, The next five 
wickets fell rapidly, only adding five 
rune to the score. It looked like a de
feat for Grace Church with seven wick
ets down for 64, when Bland and C. 
Mucklestone got together and made the 
winning runs, with eight wlrketa for 71. 
Q Richardson Joined Muckleston. and 
the runs were made very rapidly, the 
ninth wicket falHng for 186. C. Mucklee- 
ton made a splendid score of 47 (not 
out), and G. Richardson scored 34 by a 
fine display of cricket.

W. Delehanty, for the winners, bowled 
well, taking four wickets for 23 runs. 
M. Moya ton captured four for 22, also 
doing well.

H. Roberts, for the losers, bowled In 
fine form, taking ffve wickets tor 29 
runs, and C, Sparling four tor 24. There 
was a splendid audience at the game, 
and all seemèd to enjoy It.

—Albion C. C.—

I.Saturday, by the 
The Alblons, going 11 ,

s
I

For the Picnic n,

Time, 6 minute#1
Whether your canoe floats idly past the 
river’s shady banks ; your sail boat benda 
to the fresh lake breezes; or whether your 
motor carries you to cool, sweet-scented 
woods,—the picnic is perfect only if you 
hâve remembered to take along enough 

. O’Keefe’a Dry Ginger Ale for everybody.

i
notHT CLUB.

In the National 
> on Saturday in 
is result:

Start.
.. 8.00 
.. 8.00 
.. 8.00 
.. 8.00

Finish. 
8.14.00 
6.14.16 
6.16.00 
6.19,W

R.H.-B. 
0 3 2 0— 6 1 6 
1 8 1 '-14 16 6 
Jones; RuseMI 
C. Nurse.

LUQUE LAMMED
i.tKLEM’S KISSER ••

Delicious and refreshing, nothing else sat
isfies thirst on a Summer day; like the 
O. K. Ginger Ale and other O. K. soft 
drinks suen as, •

Cincinnati, June 20.—St. Louie went to 
second place In the National League race 
today .by winning both game» of a double- 
header from the champions, 6 to 0 and 
4 to 3.

In the eighth Inning of the second 
game. Pitcher Luque, of the Rede, at
tacked Umpire Klem and dealt him sev- 

Brantford, June 27.—(Special)—In a" eral hard blows, on the mouth. The as- 
western Ontario cricket match here Sat- sault took place while Luque was In the 
urday Guelph defeated Brantford 77 to box, with no one on base and the pitcher 
48. Ma reland, with 39, was beet for claims that it was diie to vicious lan- 
Guelph and H. Elliott, sr., with 20, for guaige used by the official. Luque and 
Brantford. . Catcher Allen of the Rede both made af-

The teams were: Guelph (77)—Bush 11, ftdavtt that Klem had used such lan- 
Johnaon 15, Alklnaon 9, Marsland 29, auage.
Baldwin 7, Wright 0, Steenton 3, Lowe 0, Luque was put out of the game and 
Patrick 0, Reid 3, McGowan 0, JSIler finished it.—Previous to this incl-

Brantford (48)------Walsh 0, Whltwell 2, dent a shower oif pop bottles fell around
Spargo 4, H. Elliott, er., 20, F. Elliott 6, Klem, when he called Fournier safe at 
C. Btseett 3, H. Elliott, Jr., 5, F. Mel- -the plate In the sixth Inning. Wlngo 
ville 2, J. Bertlce .1, C. Farnsworth 2, B. was put out of the game, at this time 
Kite 0, extras 8, .for abusive language.

fMBMBBelfast Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Ginger Beer Cream Soda
Lemon Sour Sarsaparilla
Special Soda Cola, etc., etc.

Sold by all grocers and at restaurants, cafes 
and hotels

WESTERN ONTARIO CRICKET. JV
G. Taylor, run out ..........  .................. 0
A, Wakefield, 1bw. b Delehanty........  «
H. Roberts, bowled Grove» ................ 6
W. Adame, bowled "Delahanty 
J. Wllron, bowled Delahanty.
F. Yaxley, bowled Delahanty 
C, Sparling, c Bland, b Moyston.... 15
J. Hall, bowled Moyston .......
T, Barford, bowled Moyston ..
T. Smith, not!out ......................
H. Blackman, bowled Moyston

Extras

ce
1'

»" 6 trt3

5
1 i72 / TORONTOt
8

79 mTotal ..............................................
—Grace Church C. C.—

K. Melville, c Barford, h Snarling.,. 27
F. Muckleston, bowled Sparling.....
J. Hill, c Sparling, b Roberts -,:vr< "18 
W, Delahanty; lbw, b Soarljitg. .v.. 9
M. Moyiton.'bowlid Roberts -9
Dr. Campbell, bowled Fparllag..
W. Paris, c Smith, b Robert*.
P, Bland, bowled Wakefield.
C, Muckleston, not out
G. Richardson, bowled Roberts 14
C. Graves, bowled Robert# .. ;. .?#... 4)

Extras
Total

41

\ Hamilton at a Glance
,1'C ;*.

4 K l•:r 1 *$2 Paid,
1— Thurs.-NIghter $12.60 Hondo
2— Bugle March
3— Keep
4— Bondage 
6—Auntie May
6— Eetro
7— Buckboard

Winner. Beaten Choice. Owner, Start. 
O. B. Henneesy 11 

Mrs. F. Foster 9 
H. Nuststter 6

Jockey.
(2nd) McGrann 
(also) Williams 
(3rd) Moor#

—— Rlchcreek
8.60 Baby Grand (2nd) Dlehmon» C. T. Worthington 6 

14.80 Stepson
19.90 W. Buckner (elec) stack

1
p/iV.ef G ir^er Ale9,90 Selvetelle 

10.30 Qoldlne
*

6.60 J. Arthur 6 5............ r . h
• •ni î » 11 '• • h,, 136

ï^£Wuî£‘k
(3rd) Willie O, M. Hrndrle « 

Q. W. Foremen 11 ; Ar <L 'iM ■ erKttrrs Toronto - phone main 4202oS.

f

Kd
s

: — ------------ -4*----------  .

RACING
TODAY

b AT

HAMILTON
A SPECIAL G.T.R. TRAIN
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 

1.46 (CITY TIME) DIRECT 
TO THE TRACK.

ADMISSION 'Cv^TAx* $2.00
LADIES fl.HO .
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LINER Dal,y l,er word, lo; Sunday, lie. mx vaily, uue Suu- 
day («even consecutive Insertions), <c a word, r mr A rxosr'ffajEË

[A EXQU! SITE’S®!
5 IsLAWN

MONi IMPROVED OUTLSeuil»
display. Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15o agate line.

Properties For Sale.

ADS ssMtN

THiteSAH

■'( I I, \ IN THE
a^BACE'v mm

__ Help Wanted

'WSSMS
cen en* lot has a elding. Terme^A 0-/oouot, $10 down. sTmonthly.

Æl6^î?îi,«s El T- Stephens, Lim
ited, 131 Victoria street,

PIV^*ACRE chicken end truck farm. 
l™*«a ael£!,eti „*ltuated bet^en
Aurora and Bond Lake; 6-cent fare to 
,n')dv«t«~! ,th‘‘e.e minutes' walk cast
2îliTwniîîL*îr,*t' *25 radial car stop; 
soil, black loam. Plow and cultivate

s:
Pa* **-

®Y?B THE i-ANDLbRD—Own your own 
™me: pay like rent; beautiful section 
on Hamilton Highway; trolley and bus 
service, secure your building sites De
sirable building lota me and up. Terms 
*«* • ,Hu^bi * Hubbs, Limited, 134 

AJytorla street,__Office horns. 8 to ».

WANTED-—First-claes cook for summit 
cottage, Ahmlc Lake. Out., from July 

, U to Sept. 16; best ol wagee and 
i Pleasant surroundings, and modern 

conveniences. Apply Box 68, World
Office._________________ ________

Wanted—Clay moulder* and bre.nch- 
ere. Liberal scale of wages; ctsady 
employment. Dominion Sewer Pipe 

• A Clay Industries, Limited, Swansea. 
Ont,______ _______________________________

m.♦ r iV mi
Week-end Evening

Cause Rally—Hot Wav 
May Damage Oats.

Old Vaughan Church Built In 
1845 Celebrates 75th 

Birthday.

HAS HAD FIVE PASTORS

r*r>-ü!»

. iissa\ x• U:KT, X me of P< 
iods St

\J
ftm /Un9 ^-Pro'Pectlve h, 

transportation eased the 
today, but the effect was 
counterbalanced later by week-end . 
ing-up and by fear of hot wav. 1 
to oats. Corn closed firm, ic to ssl

‘saass*"*
• I|'I Pfovtslon*. the outcome ran..* 
7Caw *“? £ a0c Advance. ^ 

At first the bulls in com
m«înLdlïîdv‘n^a«e ow‘ns tO Mno
ment by the railway labor buraüÜ 
a retroactive wage award wouM h? 
out on or before July to. This an,, 
ment was generally taken to £!Ln.ï 
proved efficiency In traffic „
Jhe declines which resulted 
opened the way for shorts t#
MeanwM, co?traota °Pen over g 
Meanwhile, forecast of a hot «« 
to Increased anxiety regard ins >6? 
crop, which 1. now at a critL^V 
Bulges In the oata market ensues1*1 
good deal of the late strength'*!?' 
was plainly due to the actten^oÆï 

Lnfavoratolu crop reports from mf 
and Iowa made the oat.markrt 
aHy eeneltive to possible Injury^ 
might be occasioned by exccsslL i 
temperature.^ N I
andhoiil0"' aV6re,ed “■**

y' wp
com

----- --------------------------------- 'Male Operator for
Switchboard Wanted

PARTIALLY DISABLED 
SOLDIER PREFERRED. 

Apply:
EDITORIAL DEPT., TORONTO

world—Afternoons.

v: more GOLlKnox Pnssbyterlan Church, at 
Vaugnan. wnicn has served as a t*m- 
Ple of worship since 1645, held Its 75th 
ann.versary yesterday.
N'.col, who Is now eighty years of age, 
and was the pastor of the church from 
1*7* to 1882, conducted the morning 
•ervloe. The eWntng service was con
ducted toy Rev. Tlios. McLaohlan, who 
had officiated there as pastor from 
1588 to 1801.

Siili •stU^ay w 
larket for mfm Rev. Peier SeÂ0

PA*mm at ao ’iExchange, 
toïëtc absence 
Cut real often 
Eon# were m 
market has n. 
stage* of deai 
« t some time 

are not 
still persists 
ultimately eve 
ket change de 
ports an inn iünd It is tho 
thefraLminN
record Output

1111: . , ■*m m}r far
Lots for Sale.

%
BUILDERS' ehsnce, 100 ft.

frontages oh' more. 
Williams, 208 Munro

Crowded to Deere,
The church was crowded to 

doors and many gathered in H.e toa.-e- 
mont to hear Rov. Thomas MeLachlan. 
Verses or' Scripture 
beaming face and the 
pews telling once more 
story of the triumph of faith and trust 
in a. loving and a tender God. 
other prayer was offered, a talk with 
Uod that forgot time and remembered

________________ ____________________ only the mercy of the father, and that
~~CffA|iJPALirP6irMODÏftÂTOIt. ÜAbLË 16 RgPAIttlP. " ■ tk*}eredT«Pe etiu *°“la outsWs of the

CrBn*!Zl?t wüïs Jm6 ,26-Rev' L' H. New York, June 26,-The' Com- NAME COL O.M. BIGGAR “ reaily feel as tho I had been a
ndall ol Wolleville has been elected ... Cable Company announced f*LYfCf? cv p/^tad a v Aror/^en long time away from home and had

moderator of the Central United Bap- hn"i ?allfax-®or: ' C™EF ELECTORAL OFFICER come back again," the ^tauter be-
tlvt Association of Nova Hiotia. . ommlKaton has bee^rena^l» i °Ut 0f • . <" ---------- *»“• “I »m pleased to minister again

—---------—--------------commission, has been repaired _____ _ Ottawa. June .27.—Iri Introducing an where 1 ministered for • IT years i
amendment to the franchise bill which I “hull not try to preach a sermon, but

we will have a talk about eternity. 
They are the best things to live by 
and the best things to die. by."

Four Memorials.
Four memorials were recalled; First, 

the men who went to the war and 
made It possible to worship as Knox 
Church was doing today. The sec
ond was the existence of the church 
Itself; the third, the promise of Ood 
In the Passover, and, the fqurth, the 
great day of atonement. The explana
tion of God as a God of Infinite mercy 
and yet of Justice was In the cross.

'A man must eat In order to live, 
and a man must take the Broad of 
Ufe in order to live the highest life," 
the minister continued. "The way 
back to God Is wide open.”

Lee eon In Faith.
The evening service, whioh was 

conducted by Rev, Thomas MoLach- 
an (1WJ-08M) was likewise a lesson 

in faith. “The deepest thing in mtm 
Is the image of God. We oen go 
nowhere better than deep down Into 
our own souls," he expounded. "You 
cannot know God from tho outside 
It has been the effort of God over 
since we were born tv get into loving 
fellowship with us."

The and 74th Psalms Were
rend In the evening service. Jn the 
morning 120 partook of communion, 

Ministers end Organiste.
The five minister» of the congrega

tion from 1846 ere as follows; Rev. 
Peter Olnseford (1Î64-I1874),
Peter Nlcol (1874-1892), Rev. 
MtiLaohlan (1898-1901), Rev. M.
Klnnon (M01 1916), and Rev. J. A.
M°,1IV*jV0 dttte' Rev' Mr. Glttssf&rd
and Revt Mr. McKinnon are deceased, 
The oxwMistH were as follows; Misses 
Jennio Lowrie, Mary Lowrle, Mary 
J. Wood, Annie Lawrlc, Kate Mc
Clure. Kate Cameron, Kiln, (lowland, 
Gertie Burton, Mary McClure, Verla 
Burton and Jean Lewrle,

Extracts • from the minutes give the 
main events In the church life as fol- 

26.—President lowe!
Wilson has been asked by the allied * ^ Minister,
natlonn to Issue a call for the first held thtoXiT ith ïr k0rtgr,<lSYlo.n

aB,embly 6f the F= =ur Ve^s^Æ^tlÆXh^

I-SHgue of Nations. propriety of petitioning the Presbytery"
State department officials said to- which meets tho first Tuesday of Wep- 

day that the call could not be made t,mber ,','or a minister, Andrew Riddell 
Immediately as the time and place wA.V*PPobited to present the petition, 
for the meeting had not yet been *,.*»„lJ”nual meeting of this con- 
agreed upon by the allies. Scrme favor Jn? seconded thTt^'J a'lt wae,l,moved .Cleneva as the mating place, wCtile treMu"^"^ Wm '"ikgn^^ëréta^
Tin,.»,. ® the mcetln<? heii At for tSe year, and also timT the foilSw^
Brussels. '»t wm* be collectors; John Lawrie.

Ajchibald Somerville, Wm. Patterson 
and Wm. Taylor. Also agreed to let 
î^î,n5îeÿ at 6 •bbllnge a sitting or 2 
pounds for a whole seat a year; to be 
let helf-yeerly. The following were ap- 
®X"t*d trustees for the congregational 

Burton, Archibald flom- 
erville and John Lawrie,

January 2, 18S«; It was moved that the 
church yard be laid out in ploU of 
eight feet and sixteen feet and sold at 
one dollar for eight feet. y

_ at 110; two
Owner, care W.

;— i

'ÆMechanics Wanted. uw
1

Rooms and Board. _________.VWANTED—A man to handle woodwork
ing and painting business. Cheap house 
and ehop rent. Wages If preferrsd. 
Box 64, Toronto World.

were read, tns 
old familiar 
tho elnutis

LUMPUR I AttuS" Private ftoi*l| ingio-<
wood. JUu Jarvis street; central, heat-
mg; plioiie.__

\ i WPS NE'I Si;Article» for Sale.
’mTOTTA LVË8 for sals.- Levi Smith', 

Lansing, Ont

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
'MeLkODÎ ‘ ’
181 Kll.-xi WEST,
WAIN It. I.,U , UHC . CLES.
8WILL CALL AND PAY CALM. 
PHONE A 156s,
ETvTclc.j weiuud tor oun. McLeod, 

161 King » est.  .____________

Au»
Motor Cars. M—,— > "A

*LL TIRE HE ha i Kd quickly done by 
specialist*; prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanlalng, 603 Yonge, Toronto.

The NlPlssl 
in oil shale In 
jng a Plant 
dor.* The oil 
tioa. E. P. B 
are «aid to ti 
shale aval lab!, 

t much of 
bo from

\\

REPUBLIC wlth«"
/Vi,0 li wii\ Lrtlii wO.

OH CANADA, LIMITED. ,
i916 CULh—,Newiy painted and In tplon.

uid opuultton. • p
I9i/ cole—Model WO, with cord tires 

completely overhauled, at a very at- tractive price. y 11
r'lERCE-ARROW Chaools, 

epeeduter, tires good. 
MeLAUtiHUN-Rotideter, newly painted,
' ulnVo^er ’ moU,r l" *pUndld «»• 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-paseeneer Palosneaiîy l?»**00'1 condUlon' "ve tires,’

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.
622- VQN075 STREET.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN. ' jUaB

I
Wt! tel

1

-.“KrrAvsa,quoted $13.60 to $14.26 y
cotton «acka

Bran, $51. Wheat, cash No 1
lfw«ATtiva *2'75’ °°rn' No.’ 3
ll.«8 to $l,7°; oets, No. 3 white, »in 
$1.14; flax. No. 1, $8.84 to $3.86 ' *

OPEN
secure* tv the chief electoral officer 1 
the name tenure of oftloe as a pulone 
Judge of thd supreme court of Canada 

I at the same salary and superannua
tion allowance, / Mr. Guthrie stated in 
the house Saturday that ti had beta 
poposed to appoint Col. Oliver Mowat 
Blggar. ohlef electoral offlopr, Instead 
of F. H. Gisborne. K.C., the present 

parliamentary counsel) aa originally 
proposed. At present Col, Bigger Is 
special counsel for the government at 
a salary of $10.000 a year with the right 
to accept private retainers where hi* 
government work was not Interfered 
with. The revised salary list for Judged 
would give Cot. Blggar $12,000 per 
year.

a barrel ln The membe
Exchange dec! 
urdaya by a 
dissatisfaction 
small vote, 
from previous 
likely that ant

wfuropractic Specialists. make fins
1 OR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate iptulal- 

1st; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bast, comer 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North $54$.

1

CHICAGO CASH PRICES. BIG HOLD 
MAY HA'

■,1,
June »6.—Wheat—No, 1 M ,2tZf; Ng- 3 hard, $$.78. 1

Rye—No. 2. $2.20 
Barley-$r.4i to $i,*$.
Timothy seed—$10 to $12.
Clover seed—$*6 to $86 
Fork—Nominal.
Lard --$20 2$.
Ribs—$17 to $11,12,

' Dancing.1

SPECIAL SALE The annual 
can Pulp A Pe 
completed by 
shortly go for 
The report is 

, 3L 1919, and ' 
profit and lo 
American Pul] 
These Include 

■ A Paper Comj 
btml Pulp Ctrl 
Pulp A Lumbi 
val-Sagwenay

.Winnipeg. June 24.^juiy oau d*u 12WSLT 
3J4o higher; October 354c Wgher I l^h-fiuSi22îî 
December 254c higher- ,h.,u„ Sr I fr*,llmlnary higher for July, and 5*0 up for I "•tDlncom« ot
flax le higher for July end rwîïï* I * Pat>er Con" Quotations; y *nd Oettiw, I be approxlmat

Oau—July, open, |i aa- do.. „u I pares with th 
Ootober, open, 98%c;”«« $&»ÎH!| I v»us year of ! 
December, open, 9254c; close 9**? I lnt,re*.t and 1

Barley—July, open îirIu,,. __1 amount to abc41.66 bid. Ootober, open llVfk*. S2 I vloue year th. 
>1.4754 bid. Wn ,1'47’ie: c!e*' I required $717,3
. ^«-rJuly, open, $4,10; elosa I. U I !3(X,In

’ I to be carried 
I year,, as compi

MR, AND MRS. 6. TITChfcM&R SMI /,., 
representative Atuvricuu uuuum. Mae 
tors’ Association. Two private siudiv*. 
Yonge and Bloor; (ierran* and Logan. 
Telephone Oerrard :nree-nine.
4 Falrview boulevard.

bora Magnetos---$3

iimiii of St. Lawrence Marine Engines 
mmGenuine Bargains«
PRICES FOR THIS WEEK, ONLY.

» K &S gisr, 1 as ts
■ 9120,00.

MWrite

Dentistry. ;FRENCH RACE CROWD
WRECKED AIRPLANE

BAR 1 ON’S -- ----------------
OVERHAULED 
USED 
CARS.
u*f'LQe. ETOCK of ail standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchangos made. *CARS BOUGHT for. c“h.

OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED
415^QtTtiEN'sT^WEST^8.--^°*'UWdl1

H. m. UALluwm 1, venue;, iwnse ana 
Queen. Crowns ami onugee
pnone for night Appointment______

OH. KNIGHT, fcxodontia Specialist. 
Practice limited lo painless foot 11 ex
traction. Kurts. 167 Yonge, opposite 

^ Simpson's.

Electric Wiruig and Fixtures.

WINNIPEG GRAIN*Tele-
MARKET,with clutch

a H P a!”8!6 HyHn<!er 2 cYclc Battery Ignition—« 80.00.
4 H.P. Single Cylinder 2 Cycle Battery Ignition with clutch

Paris, June 27.—During the running 
of the Grand Prix de Paris, at Long- 
champs today, an airplane, which had 
been circling the bourse at an altitude 
of 8000 feet, descended and followed 
the racers, flying over the horses at 
a height estimated, at 100 feet and 
taking moving pictures,

Engine trouble developed during the 
flight, and the pilot was compelled to 
make a forced landing on the field. 
The enrnged crowd Immediately sur
rounded the machine and wrecked the 
wings and tall. They were threatening 
the pilot and the camera man when 
mounted policemen galloped up and 
nrreated the aviators, who were taken 
to court on a charge of flying with
out permission, and a fine of about 
2000 francs wa» Imposed bythema^Js-

0 H.P, Two Cylinders 2 Cycle Battery Ignition—9222.00.
fettUIAL PHICt un t.eetrlosi Matures

end Wiring, Art 1 ueuiriu, 376 i ,.ngi 
btreet. Entrance, No. 1 Alice -Street, 
Phonu Adelaide 4126.

Ma*«, usa.
AUTO SPRINGS

The^=L!KLAMS MACHINERY C0„ Limited 
64 FRONT ST. W. • . . TORONTO

Phone Msririe and Stationary Engine Dept, Adel. 20
iîïïîiiïï.,!,";?0fcW0tt,n« MlHhl'iery. Bollor»,

Mot-:

ST.JOHN,

WINN1HMO,
.Min,

T*MME AUTOMOEILB vprmg Servie. 
bUtlou. bprlngs repaired anti uu™ 
«uaighienud, sic.

COZENS A MAYNARD,
Ft. Phone North 2156.

Herbalists.
Wa

ton ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alvar's Asthmaratlve Capsulua, one 
dollar. Apply 5U1 Sherbournu <trcn., 
slid druggisi, 34 Quei-11 West, To run-

4 and $ Weed «i0,«ï-No' * °*W.. IL89H; No. 3 

$1.2954; extra. No. 1 feed, $1,3914. 
lead. $1,29; No. 2 f#.<4 - »i »«. 
$1.2554. ■

Barley—No, 4 C.W., 11.6054; r«l< 
>1.59; track, $1.65, re,<

1 N-W.C., $4.11; No 3 
ti.OJ; No. 3 C.W., $8.67;

$8.2G, track, $4.11.
Rye—No, 2 C.W.,

Rev.Kail Unm nf 
Knglnr*

, Me». Sht,.*
HAUI'.tX,Ktcphu-ne- Gsr“grW?3654*U^noMvt||^ 

avenua Park 8001. «wneesvaiies

Thos.
STEELMc-to

es HAVEMONTH ^AL, 

VANCOM Bit,
TORONTO,N.h.Live Birds.1 Ont.

Wupt’i—Lsnsoii j LcaueT si.d Greatest
Bird Store, tw unuen 
Phone Adelaldi- 2078.

Montreal, J 
' that If the prt 

ifi- the new Brltii 
i Men are adopt; 

ft ■ mintolp Steel 1 
Ing on Monda 

by «hareholders v 
L I 15 to ratify th 
I* already annour 
P- Scotia, very Ilk 

Before the 1 
S; report will be 

I mlnlqh Steel,
I "S',

Canada in coi 
takings, plane 
July 1, to conf 
eets. Ha exp 
Within four or

. . 591-W THEM— Reliable used
% i6 ■.■«mo^.t t̂typn- 51,11 con

street west,
$2.80.WILSON IS ASKED

TO CALL LEÀGUE
«/-«riu. r«nlg rwrt irtvu , 

ni otic is ot cars. l9ur oiu, b.uavn 01
r^lauBQ Write or wire Si 

desciltilng wnat you want. We ,-arîy 
the largest and most complete clock ;n 
Canada ot ollght/y used "
and automobile egulpment.

WE SHIP C. O. D, soy where In Canada 
Kntlw;actlon or refund In full **' 
motto. ’

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part 
023-31 Dufferln Bt.

HAMPTON COUR 
land street, 
and painting.
Phone North 3777.

OVERLAND REPÀlftè - A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sale» Co., 1813-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide Û628

and
UNION YARDS RECE1Legal Cards.

lïrrtsier», 
General Trusts

M ACKENs.1 k * GUnuO, 
Solicitors, Toronto 
Building, 86 Bay street.

-,

if-SSsig
1261 sheep and lambs, This I# a n 
heavier run than the Average of the 
two or three months and Indicates 
fh® grasa cattle are beginning to « 
back in greater numbers.

5,
or new parts Washington, June

Marriage Licenses.
our

I>hULTuh 3 weeding rings ana iiasnses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. Supply, AUCTION SALEgarage, 162 Cumber-

"Ransp-iasssMoney to Loan.
■OF BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.IBO.OOO TO LEND et 6 per cent.; city,

suts'ff^jsrt^rfsar1 Motor Vehicles and Military Stores East Buffalo, N.Y., , June 29—CsttÙ. 
receipt# 660; slow. «.-cstrn,

Calves,^receipts 400; >0o lower; $6 ss4

rec*lpte 1,600; steady, Heart $16.25 to $18.50; mixed, $16.78 to $If;

MONEY

London, Ju 
*0Hd per 01 
money, 454 pi 
Short bills, 651 
bills, 6 11-1.6 pt 
Lisbon, 140-

Glsxobrook t 
rates as follow 

b!
N.Y. fds.. 14 
Mont. fds... pq 

- 8ter, dem... 46
I Cabletr.... 45 

Rates In Ne 
I sterling.

512.
MecBcaL Applications to Parliament Only Elect Koreans Is

Step to Self-Government
DR. REEVE spools.lies in attsoiiont ôt 

•kin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
snd rheumatism. 1$ Carlton St.

at the Militia Ordnance"' Store* In temporary shed, 
Cartier Square, Ottawa, July 6th and 7th, com- 
manclnfl at 1fl *,m, «.harp mcH day.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE, - _ an<l lambs, receipts 8001 steady. 

Lambs, $11 to $17; yearling#, $8 to $14,M; 
wether#, $8.60 to it; ewe#, $t to Hi 
mixed sheep, $8 to $8.50. ” .f™8

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
..^lcago, July 26.—Cattle—Rieoh
3000; compared with a week uTL, 
steew mostly 25c to 50e higher; aUde- 
elrable kinds at season's high prlcw; 
medium to best fat cows and heifMS, 
26c to 75c higher; good bologna and fu 
bulls strong to 25c higher; canners, cut- 
tens and common, light; bulls and stock- 

""«'y »c to 60c lower; veal 
50c to 75c lower.
oe?^*TKece.ÎPu' 7000: mostly 10» ts, 
25c higher than yentarday*® avêimî ! 
better grades advancing most; top,

♦ bu.1,k, Ji*7? ,and “Sht butcher» 
flB'gO to $16.10; bulk, $80 lbs. snd 91
to^ 81» t0 *15'80’ p*s' steady; bulk,

9h.®eP and lambs—ReoalpU, 50$>! 
mostly direct to packers; top, ni 
lambs, $17; compared with week 
lambs and yearlings mostly $1 big 
wethers and ewes, 60o to $1 higher.

I Hono-lulu, June 26.—As a prelim
inary step toward granting Korea 
self-government and the right to elect 
representatives to the Japanese diet 
the Japanese government has decided 
to create legislative assemblies in the 
Korean provinces to which only Kor-
TokVcabl? el6Cted' aCe0rdlng t0 ‘

I • DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
Ea*m,n. Pll#* and fl,tule' 11 Uerrard

NOTICE Is hereby given that Mabel
g o'? &

tarlo, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next see- 
slon thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband. Hubert Marshall of the 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
In the Province of Ontario, automobile 
mechanic, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, this 1st dây of June. 
A.D. 1920.

ON TUESDAY, JULY 6th
XïhW*drw to° TrUck8' Ambulance Bodies,
nouh e w “Z’ Ambulance Wagon,,
S™ oJiü Non-8ervlce Blankets,
Grcerr P'orage Gap,. BluT For^e Oap,.
Blue Hospital Jackets, Drab Gr^oatsf
Sheepskin Waistcoat,, Socks, Underwear,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th
KlWl-"e£jS2r,,' *»,uu„ra
Stools, Fenders,
Mustard Spoons, Mustard Pots,
Folding Metal Bed Screens, Enamelled Urinals,
Tan Bubbers, Ue<| Ite#ts
R^VK?n>H?SpUaI 1SIII,1,C,< • Field Dressings,
Revolver Lanyaids Gi-v : » Rest Shoes.

«L
' ü Patents..

The Present Church.

LoolUan Cameron, Robert Somerville Jr ,
N**tiSrrPhJ; Jae' .McMurchy and John 
Nattrlee bo appointed to go thru tho
.thc'h^Mtn» *oll?u subscriptions for 
-the building df a church to be erected 

the summer of 1883. Also moved 
?°2!S!T“Je aBd John Smith

S.W5Ï itSrUSÆ*”” “

ville, seconded by Robert Somerville, that 
a committee be appointed to canvas the 
congregation to ascertain What can be 
raised toward purchasing one-third of an 
acre for burying ground.

February «?, 18*8—Moved by Robert 
Somerville, seconded by Robert Webster, 
that Miss Mary Lawrie be aeked to iplay 
the organ. Miss Jennie Lawrie had been 
organist for a time, 

t Getting an Organ.
Januajr, 12. 1888—Moved by Robert 

Somerville, seconded -by Robert Webster 
that we get an organ for the church.

vr . . Use New Hymnal. 3 
—Moved by Robert Somerville, seconded [

FETHER3TONHAUGH * CÔ7 need
a»:»»;r

»

I : W PRIV'i Scrap Iron and Metals. DROP IN FLOUR 
AT MINNEAPOLIS

ï ï
'i London, Juhi 

ounce.
New York, . 

Per ounce.

:r
[ Limited, Toronto.

IHBYD & HEYD,

applicant.

i .W .
■t si.

Hi i1 Minneapolis, JuneSummer Resorts. 26.—Flour 
dropped 80c to 60c a barrel at the 
mill, here today. The decline was 
due to a sharp break In the wheat 
market yesterday.

Quotations at one Kepreeentatlve 
mill for family patents were lower- 
•d to $13.60 from $14 a barrel, end 
th* same grade of flour brought 
614.28 at another large mill, which 
price Is « decrease of 30 cents a 
barrel.

CHiV ;
VANCOUVER PARTY VOTE 

AGAINST PROHIBITIONYI: Holidays % A. L. Hudso 
tt the close :

Chicago, Jur 
m corn has 1 
sympathy will 

- for higher i 
I Premium* for 
5 Contract grad 

a premium o 
elevators will 
contracts, 
slightly
deferred deltve 
Being at y este 
«glee were ma 
reserves on fai 
the country ti 
nave been forg 
hedging sales 
outside points 
that the prodi 
price. These 
itrge, howeve 
were reduced i 
were offering 
anticipation n 
the cash 
lower.

our
,ïSSaïïïrtU!aî 10X;

Vancouver June 26.—With less than 
20 dtiasntlents, a meeting of modéra- 
tlonlsts here last night declared for a 
repeal of the provincial prohibition 
and favored government sale of malt 
and wplrltuousJiguors.

wiH1,,*," vlelv)riheNempe-iry Ved',eMiiîti,tlon,7.hfl. al'i"'- ,“**

ssin, r.sns’.J& X“ft^Trïi'."Bsjrïs
act

by G. Lawrie, that we use the ne* 
hymnal In con.iectlon with the Psalms' 

December 31, 1888—Mbved by John, 
Smith, seconded by W, J, Allison, that 
Robert Twaddle be appointed cm’
->f the church at a salary of 31» per

W. A. COLE, Auctioneer. c
affect

, OIL9 etsker.%Co.u itlng Oil _ 
Bldg., Toronto.Geologist, 

- Main THE GU M P S — D Q N> T SCAREMil.
THE CARP, MIN «Estate Notices. J • HELLO DOkKV.

I HELLO MOR WOOD ?
Randolph «1? ? - 

\ DOkK - 
\ HOWi'rriE 
Y h^kKET TO DAT f

f CANT XOU NEAR $AE? ^f- this is andrsw- \
AMDS - WHAT’S ^
CAfcP CAVIAR DO/N& To DAV? 1 

I - 4 Al— I CAN T HEAR A 

^ yW^fcLF - >X ^OVN5S 
\ ?ôihliKZ^FTû^'< arûund

V n6RE»_vjAiT Till i -stop
an nil CHoyus (

mn fâS
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 

Creditors and Others In the Estate„# Thomas Luces, Deceased, * 01
SAH ! Too vill age X

Black, anvtn - take- that >
NOISE OUT UNÛ&RThe 
5>PRBA6»N% CH6VTNUT TRfÇ.. 
THroxn Aw ax Your wamwr 

and GiE-r a fs-atn^r 
<--------------------------Roster - „

NEY"

I
tiOH 'V.

To# creditor* of Thomas r .S ïtrtÆÆTÏÏSJ!, ^“1
terri;; SM fflLre

'■utltjed to share In the estate, are herebi notlfled to send by post, prepaid or 
rthepwlge deliver to the undendgmld 'The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 85 

, ?}reot’ Toronto, Ontario, Admin
istrator, on or before the 2nd dav nf
unm»!1' oi*L°' thclr Christian and dur- 
names, addressee and desc-rlptlong, arid 
full particular* of their claims, Accounts 
or Interests, and the .nature of 
'•urltlee. If any, held by them.

Immediately after the said 2nd dev of August, 1920, the assets of the Lm 
Testator will be distributed among the 
nnfv efl¥Ued thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
Administrator shall then have 

a'' others will be excluded 
the said distribution.
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OUIL THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE THIRTEEN

TRADING IN STOCKS 
ALMOST STAGNANT

r- BRAZILIAN EASYVING WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETAB LES

Record of Saturday’s Markets Activity
Increasing

Evening y* 
ly—Hot Wave | 
image Oats. 9 One of Periodical Inactive Per

iods Strikes the Standard 
1 Exchange.

*1 GOLDS TO EVOLVE

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK BXCHANOE.

Asked. Bid.

'■ «Few Specialties and Rails 
Give Firmness in New 

York.

Strawberries were shipped in a little 
morn freely Saturday morning and prices 
rented from. 17c to 26c per box, but the
wl™”«nneni!£i”2?U 'vere "«ht. end they 
bo\* "°°n ceared out at 22c to 26c per

•aaertürt * ran*« °f pnce.,f*; ™ere wae a wide rente in the qual-
brinr Shi™,!* I?O0‘Vb0‘h sweet and eour 
beint shipped In, sours selling et 66c
it ZL *£,r «5 M*auart ,ba,k<t- and eweets 
hLi tLZ° peil el*-auart basket, the 
bleeksPrt0e ^ n* ,or ,ome real|y choice

t.0fen?ü„s<lvanced ln Price, selling at 
$6 to ISAO per case.
riJ!?ilaW*.#_î,aw P°tat0«* ere showing a 

havlns advanc6d at

~s.a °s to

each, a oar of sunklet oranges at 17 to 
18.60 per case; grapefruit at 86 to 8640 
P*rt0a,0; intone at 86 per case; tomatoes 
ft 17 P?r »lx-ba«ket crate; No. I po- 
tatoaa at 816 and No. 2'» at 810 per bbl ; 
tiarrots at 84.60 per crate; straVrberrles 
at 20c to 26c per box; cherries at 80c 
to 76c per six-quart basket; cantaloupes 
at 88 per standard and 83 per flat ease; 
cucumbers at 86.50 per hamper.

McWllllam A Evsrtet, Ltd., had a car 
of venges, selling at 86.80 -to 58.60 per 
cas«; a car of bananas at 10tic per lb.; 
a car of cucumhere at 86 to 86X0 per 
hamper; strawberries at 20c to 26c per 
box; cherries at 81.10 to 82.86 per six- 
quart basket; gooseberries at 8140 to 
81.26 per six-quart basket; cantaloupe* 
at 83.26 per flat and 86 per standard 
crate; tomatoes at 82.76 per four-basket 
orate; carorts at 84.60 per crate.

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of No. 1 
new potatoes, selling at 814.60 per bbl.: 
a car of Mississippi tomatoes at 82.75 
par four-baeket crate.

D. 8pence had strawberries selling at 
20c to 2Sc per box; cherries at 82 per 
six-quart basket; cabbage at 88 per 
crate; No. 1 new potatoes at 814.60 to 
816, and No. 2 s ,.t 88X0 to 810 per bbl.; 
tumatoes at 82.66 to 82.76 per four-bas
ket crate; oranges at 87 to 88; lemons 
at 86 per case.

The Ontario. Produce Co. had a car of 
new potatoes. No. l’s at 51440 to 816, 
and No. 2's a, 89 to 8940 per bbl,; to
matoes at 82.76 per four-basket crate; 
oranges at 87.60 to 88 per case; Cal. 
grapefruit i-t S3 to 14 per case.

Peters, Duncen, Ltd., had a car of 
watermelons, selling at *1.26 to 81.50 
each; a car of cucumbers at 86 to 86 per 
hamper; strawberries at 17c to 26c per 
box; cherries at 81 per six-quart, and 
68 per 11-quart basket; oranges at 86 
to 68; lemons at 86.60 to 86; "Cal. grape
fruit at 8440 to 86 per case; Winesap 

Points apples at 86 per box; Tomatoes at 83.50 
to 82.65 per four-basket crate.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
No. 2 new potatoes, selling at 89 to 610 
per bbl.; carrots at 88.60 to $4.60 per 
hamper; cucumbers at 86 per pamper; 
strawberries at 20c to 26o per box; 
oranges at 6<40 to 88; lemons at 86; 
Florida grapefruit at 86 to 89 per case; 

(According to Freights Outside), cantaloupes at 87.60 to 58 per standard. 
Malting, $1.87 to 81.88, 86.60 to 87 per pony, and 83.25 per flat

Buckwheat (According to Freights Oui crate.
No a nomH«.i alda’’ White A Co., Limited, had a car of
Rvs /Areordina 4a cmml tomatoes, selling at 82.65 per four-basketS lTîoWlSI Outside). crate; a car of cantaloupes, selling .at

Manitoba Flour (in Cotton Bags). ” P*f •UndardL *7 pe„r ponyand $»•« 
Government standard. 814.86, Toronto. per ^t crat*: h°ney dew melons at 86
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt P*r <*•«; strawberries at 20ct to 26c per

Shipment). box; sweet cherries at 76c to 82 per
Government standard. 819.06'. nominal six-quart and sour at 76c to $1 per

Montreal; nominal Toronto. six-quart basket; cabbage at 8540 per
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered Montreal bushel hamper and 88 per crate; caull- 

Freights, Bias Included). flower at 82.60
tflvrV'L,dPîr^t°riA„JelLe5?^<1'., to.1' Para«u* *t 8340 to *2.76 per 11-quart 
581, good feed flour, per Bag, *3.75 to *«. basket; new potatoes at 614.60 and 810

No l n.,y •sil.L0,"*6/ _ per bbl.; oranges at
‘ *• per t0B' *“• mt*”1 W ton, iemons at 86 to 87 per ease.

•trew (Track , Toronto W .
Mr to*), (U to *11.
Farmers' Market.

wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Oooee wheat—No. 8. nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal.
Oats—Nomt iol.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
May — Timothy, mixed and clover, 

nominal
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

Asktd.
.. 84

Bid.Am, Cyanamid com.
do. preferred ........

Ames-Holden pref. 
Atlantic Sugar com 

do. preferred
Barcelona ......................
Brasilian T„ L. A P.
B. c. Fishing...
Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. common....

do. preferred ............
Canada Bread com.... 

do. preferred ............
C. Car A F. Co.........

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com..

do. preferred ............
Can. Fde. A Fgs........
Can, St. Unas com.

preferred ........ .
Gen. Sllectrlc.... 

Can, Loco. com.
C. P. R..................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com. 

do. preferred .
Conlagae .............
Cone. Smelters . 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crown Reserve 
Crow's Nest .... 
Detroit United .
Dome ............ .
Dom. Cannera .

do, preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp.., 
Dominion Telegraph 
Dulutk-Superlor ... 
Inter, Petroleum ..
La Rosa ....................
Maekay Common ..

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com............

do. preferred ...
N, Steel Car com..

do. preferred .... 
Nlplsstng Mines ...
N, 8. Steel com,...
Pac. Burt com........

do. preferred ... 
Penmans common 
Pt. Hops San. com 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry........

do. preferred .... 
Quebec L., H. A P. 
Rlordon common ..

do. preferred .... 
Rogers common ...

do. preferred .... 
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred ..... 
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred .... 
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ............
Steel of Can. com...

do. preferred ........
Tooke Bros, com.,, 
Toro to Railway
Trethewey ........ ..
Tuckette com. ..

do. preferred ..
Twin City com.
West. Can. Flour 
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Banks—

28 a^-T........................ ...

Apex ...........................
Davidson Gold M, . 
Dom# Extension ...

Week-End Market at Toronto 

Quite Dull and 
Featureless.

... ii. 66 .......... «14 ■a*** 212612726.—Prospective 
used the com 
•fleet was

70 , .
24 ,. ft 147 BCAUSE of heavy“i% B i

Except among the usual speculative 
favorites, fluctuations held witnin the 
firm to strong tone at the close.

Trading In bonds was on a par with 
the stagnation in the stock market. Tho most contracted limits. A few epeclal- 
tius and Investment rails Imparted a 
only feature was tho Anglo-French ft. 
which rose to within tile smallest frac
tion of par. Totals also of the bonds 
^ar,,V„1U5) 84,776,000. In the
old United States bonds, an advance of 
14 per cent, was made by the 4’s 
during the week.

The clearing house statement was in
teresting for Its recovery of last weea 
reserves, an actual deficit of that period 
being replaced by an Increase of slightly more than 828.000,000. * y

Other noteworthy changes ln the 
bank statement Included a gain of about 
623,700,000 In reserves of members of the 
federal reserve bank, and a decrease o; 
approximately *60,000,000 in net demand 
deposits.

Weekly surveys of business conditions 
by the mercantile agencies confirmed 
general advices of a farther let-down In 
many lines of trade, due In part to po
litical and crop undertalntles, and in 
larger measure to 
arising from labor

I*ke ..
Mines . 614 inside aceumula-43. . more ;

Her by week-end e< 
•r hot wave 
••d firm, le to |ste
[ to78?69VU‘*'

to *%c.
»e outcome ranged t advance. 1
He In oom were ai 
a«e owing to anZ-iV 
way labor bureau i 
• award would 1*.a""o*‘ 
•iy taken to mean 
In traffic opérât 

<ch resulted, how 
i or shorts to

»./47 Oold Reef .... 
Hollinger Done.
Hunton ..........
Ksora.............. ..
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore .,
if Belle ..........
McIntyre ........
Monet* ..............

Porcupine Imperial .. 
Preston ..
Schumacher ........
Teck-Hughos .... 
Thompeon-Krlet .
West Dome Con. 
Waeapika ....
West Tree ..

Silver—
Adanao .
Bailey ..
Beaver .
Chambers-Ferl and 
Crown Reserve .. 
Foster ....
Gifford ...
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake
La Rose .............. ..
MeKln. Dar. Savageasst,0”?:.
Ophlr ................
Peterson Lake 
Provincial ....
Silver Leaf .. 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Tork, Ont. ...;
Hudson Bay ..

Oil and Gas- 
Vacuum, Gas .
Petrol .
Ajax , *,
Eureka ......... ........

Total sales—18,461.

. 44 Hob bow in prê
tres», Curb Stecks are 
becoming very scarce. 
This is indicative of" bb 
early advance, and al
ready public buying is 
making itself fek.

3 SUMMER MARKETS106* 104 6.70s6,6 02Saturday witnessed no change in the 
eerkst for mining shares. Business was
«££ ‘«SvaiaSytoK!
njsts sheen os of outside buying orders, 
Mt real ofturing* were scarce and quot*- 
ÜOOS wen not luuxl to maintain. The 
market has reached one of its periodical ÎÏÏ2 of deadlock., which will ft broken 
-t some time, but the means of doing 
this are not yet visible. Th<- belief .Si perslsU that tlw gold market wUI 
Iittimstely «volve and produce the mar
ket change desired. The Dome Mine re
ports an Increase on its working staff 
and it ,1» thought that the fall will see 
the Mai. mines fully manned again 
record output of the yellow metal.

94 19 The week closes the Toronto 
market with dulness and a promise that 
the balance of l,he summer Is not likely 
to see any great changq In tho way of 
an outbreak of speculation. The pager 
and sugar stocks are believed to have 
seen their boom days as far at least as 
speculation activity Is concerned, and 
altho they have not figured materially on 
this exchange they‘have aided ln giving 
a semblance of buoyancy during the 
past few months. Trading on Saturday 
was apathetic and the older listed shares 
were given to heaviness. Brasilian 
struggled against a continuous stream of 
offerings and touched a new low point 
of 41*. Toronto Railway was down to 
40* on the preeumptlon that a settle
ment of the strike means Increased cost 
reeourcee.mPeny' wlth' eome depletion of

Nobody expected much of the market 
and they were not dleappointed. There 
‘•now no doubt that the steel merger1 ««red thru, but the pnZtion 
end of the campaign will wait until 
maritet and outside conditions are more 
favorable for obtaining the new following 
required.

23 32* stock46:85 84 120 ns61* 4699 182 18065* 64* 992 89 20280 e s e 437*76 73 My Market Despatch, 
issued weekly, contains 
tty very latest and moit 
reliable new* on all ac
tive issues, including in
dustrials, oils and min
ing. The earlier yen re
ceive this publication the 
better yonr chances of 
raccosi In the market

SENT FREE ON REQUEST

do. 79 76 3* 1*Can. 101 1893 90 8130 II* 8*
7

8106on call «*...60a open over6 8m
Of ft hot VVMVA

"y regarding the', 
w "f « critical * 

market ensued, 
•length of oom 

the action of oau 
v reports from m£r 
'• oats market een2 
p°**'ble injury iS,
'•d by excessive

14 18for a 86 7* 5.1.60
18* 24*

140. lie 3NTS NEW VENTURE 8‘I21 19 41*INTO OIL SHALE 4165
... 106
..11.26 11.00 
... $214 61*

2n
::: \t

"»:*.so*

2*

ars said to be large quantities of this 
«hait available. Some authorities think 
ttat much of the future supply of oil 
will bo from this source.

i183 82
61*84 1.7191 88

Jhigher with II 16
40.00 28.00

34 32 10.00OLIS GRAIN.

'S’ 26.—b lour.
r.d family patenu 
[14.26 a barrel Inlg-lb

71
*

71 a a67 66freight congestion 
disturbances.

12160 169OPEN ON SATURDAYS. "i90 1*76TRADING MEAGRE 
IN MONTREAL LIST

94Ibe members of the Standard Stock 
Exchange decided to keep open on flert- 
unhys ^y a vote of 6 to 6, but some 
dlssst Is taction Is felt because of tho 
«mall vote, and the desire to change 
from previous years and It Is not un
likely that another vote will be taken.

38lessees 88 18% A*6 BOARD OF TRADE4f at' 1 north- ’l No.'s whV 8^^

f 11.84 to U.|« ”

. 1 
.. 4028 27 .

10.16 10.00 Manitoba Wheat 
No. I northern, 
No.

<*l.Jt6re Ft‘ Wllllem)'62 A.L. HUDSON&C0.■i, .. 28*
............ 181
........... 41

95* ^ .38 34 185...... r. 2 northern, *2.1 
No. 3 northern, A.-..
N1on,t2ebS.'%-1,tl,l<.,,n9*e.tere Ft- rVI"lam)‘
No. 1 C.W., $1.29*. '
Bxtra No. 1 Toed, *1.29*;
No. 1 feed, *1.29,
No. 2 feed. *1.28.

Manitoba Barlo 
No. 4 C.W., „
Rejected. $1.68.
Feed, $1X8.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt
yellow,* J3P40 * nominal.

(According to Freights
‘ No 8 White, nominal*
Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 

According to Freights).
No. 1 w ntor, per car lot. «2 to *2.01. 
No. * winter, per car lot, 11.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to 1 91
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to tos!
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to 2.01.
No. I wring, per cer lot $1.96 to 2.01,
P*«s (According to Freights Outside).

IS.80” 78 IA 30CASH PRICES. 
^••t-No. 1 red.

9Xto' *1.79*.to

t|l.Vi*5H t0 ,l iT= *•!
o.
81.48.
10 to $12. 

to 586.

08.MG HOLDING COMPANY 
MAY HAVE SMALL SURPLUS

130 1*9 462080 J. P. BICKELL & CO.Total Saturday Business Al
most a Low Record For 

This Year.

72
43 Members Chicago Beard ef Trade 

Toronto Standard Week Exchange
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
70

to* ‘The annual report of the North Ameri- 
wi Pulp A Pepel" Company to now bring 
completed by the auditors, and will 
•hortly go forward to the shareholders. 
The report is for the fiscal year to Dec. 
JL 1919. and will contain a consolidated 
profit and loss account of the 
American Pulp and all the. subsidiaries. 

„ North American Pulp
* Paper Companies' Trust, the Chicou
timi Pulp Company, the St. Lawrence 
Pulp A Lumber Corporation, the Rober- 
vsl-Segeenay Railway Company, the 
Chicoutimi Freehold Estates, Limited, 
the Saguenay Light A Power Company

Preliminary figures Indicate that thé 
net Income of the North American Pulp
* Paper Company for the year 1919 will 
be approximately 81,300,000. This com
pares with the net Income In the pré
viens year of 81,199,629. Bond and other 
Interest and sinking fund charges will 
amount to about 81,160,000. In the pre
view year the bond and other Interest 
required 8767,301. and sinking fund 6261,- 
730. In addition, the company had amor
tisation of bond Interest of 5142,492 This 
would leave an amount of about 8140,000 
to be carried to surplus account this 
ysar,.M compared with *31,005 last year.

«% • v18* 186 Gold-
Dome Ex... 18 
Dome Lake. 8 
Dome M...11.10 .
Holly Con..6.70 ...

18

fi io*8tor* Ft‘ Wllllem>'9697 Mining Securities, Curb Stocks60064 2,000 Direct Private Wires to All 
Principal ExchangesMontreal, June 28.—Trading ln listed 

stocks on Saturday was the smallest 
Saturday of the year, except that of 
April 17. The highest number of eheree 
sold ln a single Issue was Laurentide 
with 630 shares, followed by Quebec 
Railway with 600; Spanish River pre
ferred with 300, and Wayagamack with 
844.

The market was inert; the largest 
gains being ln Lyall, Iron and Shawlnl- 
gan with a point each In Iron and Shaw- 
Inlgan, and two points In Lyall. The 
papers were steady with a half point 
loss in the Spanish issues and a %- 
point gal nln Wayag

Total trading; Lli 
19900; vouchers, 25.

97 99 17580 NOW82North Kaora
McIntyre .. Ill 
W. D. Con. 8 

HIlVeK-
Adanao .... 2
Beaver .... 41 
Crown Rea. *19 
Gifford .... 1 .
Pet. Lake... 12*.
Silver Leaf. 2 .
_ Oil and Gas—
Rockwood .. 8* .
Vacuum Gas 26*...' 26 ...
Eureka .... 41 ...

609-6 Standard Bank Building 
Toronto, Canada69016 Nd. 3 

Ontario Oats200These Include : 60 Phones M. 1S74-S-0-7-S5001361.12. 4 140 !101* 100a 2,500
1,600

RAIN* market. I 146*76
100 7Vi% GOLD BONDS

i offer Ontario Smelting and Ref
Limited a* per with accrued ________
bonus of *6% of Common Stock. Company 

overloaded with orders, and this Issue 
Is fee plant extension,

Get full particulars from
- TANNER, GATES * CO.

SOI Dominion Bank Building, Toronto.

96* •4*

'd *c up for October;
,r Ju^ and October ;

1,00076 We1,01841 a40 10029
84• a* a a 1.000<,.

I 2,700
11.22 ; close, 11.26*. 

tu: close 11.00% b3. 
%c; close, 94%o

$1.64|£c; close,n«4?Hc; étSSm
’ cloee' I4.li-6
n, 64.12; oloee, 64.1».

11*84amack.
sted, 8984; bonds, X500135

29. 38 •Odd lots.
Total sales, 15,481.

NSW YORK STOCK».

;* Ien.
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.

DOMINION EGG MARKET
HOLDS FIRM PRICES

open 166’.... 187 1
. 199

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Merchant#
Motions ..
Montreal, xr, ....
Nova Scotia ..........
Royal .........................
Standard ........ .
Toronto ... ;............
Union ......................

Loan, Trust, Etc 
Canada Landed .. 
Can. Permanent . 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Hamilton Prov. .... 
Huron A Brie .... 
Landed Banking ... 
Lon. A Canadian. 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan ....

du. xu p.n. paid. 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mortgage .

. Union Trust ..........
Bonds—

Canada Bread .
Can. Steam. Linas. 
Can. Locomotive ... 
Dom. Cannera .... 
Electric Development
Penmens ......................
Porto Rico Rye............
Prov. of Ontario........
Quebec L„ H. A P.. 
Rio Janeiro 1st. 
Sterling Coal 
Seo Paulo ...
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Canada.
War Loan, 1926........
War Loan, 1981........
War Loan, 1987..... 
Victory Loan, 1122.. 
Victory Loan, 1928.. 
Victory Loan, 1917.. 
Victory Loan, 1983.. 
Victory Loan, 1987.

eeeeeeeseeee
190

A. L. Hudson and Co. report fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
Saturday with total sales as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Allis-C.............87*.............................
Am. Can. ... 40* 40* 40% 40*aHsVJfc1»!**! ”9

do., pf. ... 90 .......................... 100
Safety JR. j..; 16% 16% 1«% 16% 1,400

IRIB vs * f
LOCO. .. 97% 98 97% 98
HtfW a s 1*4 • ••'•Il IV e § , • 11j$b. .. 88 SI S74fc 87% 300

rmm?’- :is
B. steel "B” 90* 90% 19%
Burns Bro»..105 ......................
Can. Pac. ..118* 113* 118 1
C. Motor ...101 101*101 101
C.M. A 8.P.. 82 32* 32 82

do., pf. ... 49 49
C. R.I. A P. 82*
Oon Can. .*. 82* 86 
Oom Pr. ... 94% 9 
Cru. Steel ..160 16
Cane Sugar.. 68* 68
Erie ..............  13 12
F. Players ..
Wll A Wig.. 12

Goodrich ... 62av s
H. Motors .. 16
In. Cop...........46
In. Nickel .. 17 
In. Paper .. 76 
Key, Tires .. 27

Miami Oop.tt 20%..........................
Stoïr.. 41% 41% 41 41
Pac. .. 16 26 ...............

198*
184Ottawa, June 26.—The market has a 

very firm undertone In Ontario ahd Que
bec and competition Is keen for high 
grade stock, 
up to 46, and track shippers 46 to 48, 
while they are receiving 66 f.o.b. shipping 
point, free cases, for Inspected firsts.

Toronto very firm for specials at 60, 
extras 66 to 56, and firsts 64.

Montreal firm and unchanged. One 
car of firsts enroute costing 81 f.o.b. 
Winnipeg. Uve poultry quotations deliv
ered fat hen» 83 to 88, old roosters 26 to 
26, young ducks. 32 to 88.

Winnipeg unchanged. A mixed car of 
seconds and candled current receipts re
ported rolling Montreal.

Saskatchewan markets firmer and ad
vancing under lighter receipts, trade of
fering 18 straight.

Chicago unchanged. e
New York current extra

Prices.
.11.»*; No. 1 C.W, 
l feed, $1.29*; No. 1 

p feed. ■ 11.28; track,

W„ »].60*; rejected.

c".14.11; No/ 2 C.W., 
!.. 5» »7; condemned,

82.80.

.190
198 194

Wm.A.LEE&SON
100265 260STEEL CORPORATION TO 

HAVE SPECIAL MEETING
Country stores ere paying 400213 200218 214 1,709 per ll-quart basket; as-. 191

Real Estate and General Insurant's 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lean 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phenesi Main 692 and Park. 667.

158*4-— •>
Montreal, June 26,-It Is understood 

that If the proposals In connection with 
the new British Empire Steel Corpora
tion are adopted by the directors of Do- 
mintotn Steel Corporation at their meet- 
In* on Monday a special meeting of 
ihsreholders will be called around July 
If to ratify the dual. This1 meeting, as 
•(ready announced, will be held In Nova 
8wtia, very likely In Halifax.

Before the meeting Is held a special 
report will be sent to shareholders of Do
minion Steel, outlining the entire pro- 
Poials. .

Ool. Grant Morden, who has bsen ln 
Osnada ln connection with the under
takings, plans to sail for England on 
July 1, to confer with the London Inter
ests. He expects to return to Canada 
Within four or five weeks.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, June 26.—Close—Bar silver, 
50*d per ounce; bar gold, 103s 7d; 
money. 4% per cent. Discount rates— 
Hhort bills, 6* per cent.; three months' 
hills, 6 11-16 per cunt. Gold premiums at 

■ I Lisbon, 140.

I Glazobrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows;

L— __ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
' N.Y.fds.... 14

Ment. fde... par. par.
, Ster.dem... 462* 462%

Cabletr.... 463 463* ..............
Rates In New York, 3.96*. demand 

| sterling.

A.
ioo 86 to 88.60 and. 140 Am.

Am.172 «17.It s Jos, Bemfer* A Sent had strawberriesWr dSJP'JSF5C
toes at <14.60 and $8 per bbl.; water
melons at 11 to *1.60 each; lemons at 
66.60 to 8* per case.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
car of tomatoes selling at 82.76 

per four-basket crate; a ear of water
melons at 81.60 each; strawberries at 
20c to 26c per 'box; hothouse tomatoes 
at 40c to 46o per lb„ potatoes at $14.60 
and $9.60 per bbl.; lemons at K; oranges 
at 86.50 to 88.60 per case; onions at *6 
per sack.

Manser* Webb had tomatoes veiling at 
$2.716 per four-basket orate; oranges at 
$7 to $1; lemons at 86.60 per case; grape
fruit at 84 per case; Red Star new po
tatoes at $14.60 and *9 to $9,6$ per bbl,; 
asparagus at *2.26 to 81-76 per 11-qt. 
basket; strawberries ot 20c to 28c per

The Lenoo Fruit Ce. had cantaloupes 
selling at $7.60 to 18 per standard crate; 
aprdoote at $4: plums at $4 to $4.60 and 
peaches at W to $8.26 per tour-basket 
crate; cherries at $4.54 to 16 
lemons at $* per case; liothou 
toes at 17c to 42c per to.; No. 2 new 
potatoes at $9 per bbl.

Strenach A Sons had strawberries sell
ing at lie to 26c per box; asparagus at 
$2.50 to 18.76 per 11-qt. basket; water
melons at $1 to $1.26 each; Red Star 
new potatoes at $14.60 per bbl.; Missis
sippi tomatoes et *2.78 per four-basket 
crate.

Chae. ». Elmpeen had two cars of cu
cumbers. selling at 86 per hamper; two 
cars Mississippi tomatoes at 82.76 per 
four-basket crate; Cel. cherries at 86 
to *6 per case; apricots at 84.60, and 
plums at *6 per four-basket crate; canta
loupes at 8* per standard crate; hot
house cucumbers at 84,60 per basket.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of extra 
large watermelons selling at *1.26 to 
61,76 each; strawberries at 20c to 26c 
per 'box; cherries at 81.60 per aix-qt. 
basket; green peas at *1.76 per 11-qt. 
basket; asparagus at 82.76 per 11-qt. 
basket; tomatoes at 82.76 per four-basket 
crate,

A146 Car lots,IS RECEIPTS Avilie 112
140 ?3u.ViJiUr ,m*n cmte: ,3‘eo

Cabbage—Canadian, *7.60 
crate; $4 per bushel hamper.

Carrots—New. *4.50 per crate.
Cauliflower—82.60 per ll-quart basket. 
Cucumbers—(Leamington, $8.26 to *8.60 

per ll-quart basket; outside-grown, 
*5,50 to i» per hamper; imported hot
house, 84 to $4.60 per basket.
P^Lettj^e—Leaf, no sale; head, 36c ^o 60c

Ontons-^Texas Bermuda, 83.36 to 63X0 
perorate; Egyptian, *6 per saok.

Peas—Green, Canadian, 60c to 76e 
six-quarts; smaU. *1 to *1.25 per 
quart; choice large, *1.76 to *2 per ll- 
quart.

Fall
124 600 \122*stock of all kinds at 

al-ds «P to 7 o’clock 
of 246 cars compRe- 

9 hogs, 887 calves, and 
lbs, This Is a much 
he average of the last 
h« end indicates that 
fe beginning to come 
hi be re.

4,900
500205 200 to 68 pet-

160 bed a
150 2«o

300
80S

182 a 500
. 140firsts 46 to 48. 

firsts graded 42 to 46, ungraded 41 to 49 49

lkSl8548. 100. *8 90,| 1079% 6 94* 94km* CHICAGO MARKETS.NEW YORK CURB.

New York, June 28.—The short session 
on the curb was rather quiet, with trad
ing restricted In volume. Price 
ments were narrow and unimportant. 
Asphalt was fractionally lower at 78*. 
Tobacco Products was steady at 16. 
North American Pulp and Paper was 
firm. Steamship was steady around 2%. 
Perfection was unchanged at 2*.

The oils did not. display any marked 
activity. Allied Oil was steady around 
26. Omar OU was active at 3%. Home 
OH gained a bit at 2%. Boone Oil held 
around 3%. North American Oil sold at
\he mining Issues were steady, with 

very little change,

N. Y. BANK STATEMENT.

New Yoric, June 26.—Bank statement: 
The actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trust companies for the week 
shows that they hold 628,057,280 reserve 
In excess of legal requirements,

This Is an increase of $171,905,250 from 
lest week.

92 90-IVE STOCK,

June 39.—Cattle,

10; *0c lower; *9 end

; steady. Heavy, 
lixed 116.76 to 817i 

yorkens, 816.80 to 
roughs, 818 to 818.26;

receipts 800; steady, 
earllnge, *8 to 814.60; 
59; ewes, *8 to 88; 
18.60.

1,892 70089 86 12 11 
80 79

11
80 2,000

700 ÏT.A. L. Hudson A .Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the' following prlooa on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Cloei. Close!

88
82* 100move-

90 100 I
86 * 24 $4

•ie •
Radish en—26c to 40c per doe. bunches. 
Spinach—60c to.76c per bushel. 
Turnips—New, white, OTo to 40c per 

dozen bunches

67 «2 Too0
72 Rye—

July ... 218 
Sept. ..

Corrt-
July
Sept,
Dec. ..

Cate—
July ... 8*
Sept. ... 84%
Dec. ... 80%

Fork-A
July ... 83.80 38.10 38.60 33.77 34.46
Sept. ... 85.60 86,60 86.60 36.77 31.36
~ Card— ‘
July ...
Segt^ ..'

1,10080 213 314 214
182* 166 184

176% 174 179*
170 166% 189%
163% 149 162*

104* 102

35 3579 76 . 18250016 19 1689 49 48 2.700 per case; 
ee toma-. 96

: v, m 179
75* 76 
28 27
26% 26

76
38
36

95 6ÔÔ 187
92 ■S92% 149 FARMERS' MARKET.20067* 98 400

104* 103
l 8{ 80%

99 98 200 There *u the usual attendance of 
farmers and market gardeners at The 
Ft, Lawrence Market Saturday, bet buy
ers did net turn out In quite aa large 
numbers as usual, which affected trade 
somewhat.

Butter had Its usual wide range of 
prices, selling at from 60o to 70c per lb. 
only s very limited quantity going et the 
70c; the bulk of the choice bringing 90e 
and 66c per lb.

Eggs sold very well at 66o to 6*c per 
9os., but at noon it looked aa If there 
might be eome tower priced before rtoe
ing (we did not go beck In the afternoon 
to find out. owing to lack of transporta
tion). Duck eggs were offered In small 
quantities at 76c to 85c per doe.

Poultry was e very stow sale, Broiler» 
which easily brought 76c per lb. a we*k 
ago. being left unsold et e let» hour, end 
poor ones being'almost unsaleable. There 
was an odd choice one sold at the 76c end 
70c, but the bulk went at 60c, with po#r 
ones closing out at 60c per lb. Yearling 
fowl sold at 35c to 46c per lb.; live,hens 
at 40c per lb. Nine months' chickens, 
alive, at 61.25 each; live duckllAgs, 6flo 
end 78o each; two weeks end four weeks 
old; dressed ducklings were very scarce 
and brought the high price of 86o per lb.

Fruits—Strawberries were fairly plenti
ful. but brought high price#, namely 25c 
to 86c per box; gooseberries were brought 
ln In emeu lets and sold at 36o to 30e per

iso 87 849899 1,200IVE STOCK.

26.—Cattle—Receipts, ’ 
n e week ago, beff 
i 50c higher; all de- 
sason's high prices; 
t oows and heifers, 
:ood bologna and fat 
ngher; canner», cut- 
i*ht; bulls and stoolc- 
'e lower; veal calves

000; mostly lOe to 
esterdey’s average; 
anolng most; top, 
nd light butoben.

260 lbs. and ever, 
re steady; bulk. 11.1

60*6; 
top, native 

with week ago. 
mostly *1 higher; 
i to $1 higher.

14* 88 8010098*89**to% Mid. . 40088*89* Mis. 400100. 101 !K4h: jP 'Isa si*
N. Padflc .. 71 71* 71 71*

Gaa .... 40 40* 89% 40*
Pet. ..102* 102* 102 102 1,800

.. 88* 88% 88* 88% 900

700
1,100

200 20.36 20.42 30.25 30.42 10.92
. 21.80 21.60 21.30 $1.47 11.82

July ... 17.9» 18.00 17.90 18.00 18.00
Sept. ... 19.07 19.12 19.02 19.12 19.06

SUGAR PRICE».

TORONTO »ALE«.
Ohio 
P.-A.
Pen. R.Rl 
Pierce CHl ,. 15 
P. mi. Car.. 98 
Reading-,,,.. |4._
Rep Steel .. 98 98 92
R. Dutch ...114 114% 118
Sinclair Oil.. 31% 81% 31
S. -Shef. Steel 70 71 70 71
fl. Pacific ... 92% 92% 92* 92% 1,300
South Ry. .. 28* 28% 28% 28% 8,800
Studebeker .. 71* 72 71 72
Ten. Oop. .. 9%..........................
Texas Oo, .. 45% 45% 45 46
Texas Pac... 40*..........................
Toh. Prod... 68% 69* 63% 69*
Union Bag .. 87* 87* 87* 87*
Union Pac...118* 113% 118% 113%
U.R. Stores.. 78% 79* 78% 78%
TT.fl. Alco. .. 92*. 92 * 92 92*
TJ.fl. Fd. Pr.. 66%............. ... 100
U.fl. Steel .. 93 93 92% 92% 1.200

do., of. ...106* ..........................
Utah Cop. .. 65 65% 64% 65*
Oar. Chem,.. 74 ..........................
Wabash "A" 22* 23 22% 28
West. Md. .. 9* 9% 9* »%
Wast'heuee ..49%..........................
Wlllys-O. .. 18%............... «...

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, June 26.—Bar silver, 60%d per 
ounce.

New York, June 26.—Bar silver, 90c 
Per ounce.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Seles -6Atl. Sgr. p.. .148
B. C. Fish... id 
Brazilian ... 42*
Can. 8. 8..., 71

do. pfd.
C. P. R. ..
Con. Gas ...186 .
Can. Bread.. 22* ... .
Can. pfd........ 82* 83
Dome ........ 11.00
F. N. Brt. p. 86 ... ... ...
Maekay ........71% 71* 71* 71%

do pfd. ... 67 ...........................
N. Trust Rt.,800 ..........................
N. S. Car.... 4 ... ... ...

do. pfd. ... 27* 27* 26% 26% 
Span. R. pf,.146* 145* 145 146*
St. Chm. pf.. 86 ...........................
St. of Can,.. 76 ...........................

do. pfd. ... 96 
St. Corp, ... 68 
Trethewey .. 29* ... .

Bank
Dominion ...197* 197* 197 197

193 193 192* 192*

60010 ‘é® 'Aii/ 'AA
85* 84% 84% 3,206%

9 92* 500C .‘.iiSB 26 The wholesale quotations to the -etell 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, Toron
to delivery, ere now, as follows per 100- 
lb. bags:

Atlantic—
Granulated ...
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow..
No. 8 yellow .

Red path—
Granulated ...
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow..
No. 8 yellow ,
No. 4 yellow .

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow ....
No, 2 yellow....
No. 8 yellow ....

Acadia—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow ...
No. 2 yellow....
No. 8 yellow ....

114 1,600
31* 1,900NEW YORK CURB. 6CHICAGO GOSSIP.

i. T«. Hudson & Co., had the following 
*1 the close:

Chicago, June 26.—Corn: The strength 
m corn hag been entirely a matter of 
•ympathy with oats. The recent motive 
■or higher prices. namely. extreme 
Premiums for cash corn do not 'exist. 
Contract grades are now selling close to 
* premium over the July, where the 
wqvators will buy for delivery on July 

I contract*, Cash prices were only 
8 ‘lightly affected by the advance In the 
It deferred deliveries, the bulk of the sales 
H Seing at yesterday's prices, altho some 
I “Ito were made half cent higher. The 
F Joserves on farms and the willingness of 

epuntry to accept prevailing prices 
I ‘eve been forgotten. There were a few 
I hedging sales In the July coming from 
/ outilde pointe which confirm the Idea 
j ll>st the producer Is satisfied with the 
I price. These sales were by no means 
| !arge, however. Cable bids on wheat 
i were reduced some three cents; elevators 

wore offering old wheat more freely In 
anticipation of movement of new; and 
the cash market was a good five cents 
lower, in view of the gradual wearing 
a°wn of premiums for cash corn, and the 
Probability of a maintenance of the 
Present volume of receipts, we suggest 
■hat the selling side offers somewhat the 
fetter opportunity.

Oalg: Recent claims of abort heading 
•J ‘ho cats crop were revived, and toward 
the last, were accompanied by n fore
feet of high temperatures. The demand 
he been of a rather substantial sort and 
'• based more on the belief that the 
September price represents the cheapest 
■«ed than on expectation of crop damage. 
However, It the forecast materializes, the 
îflritet le In position to respond readily. 
Old oats In transit were Offered In eofne- 
what larger quantities. In anticipation 
e* this cash buyers reduced their premi
ums. We do not expect any sufficiently 
'Wfe movement of old oats to weaken 
uto caih situation.

1
Hamilton B. Will# supplied the follow

ing closing quotations:

Allied Oil ................
Amal.-Royalty ...
Boone Oil ..............
Boston A Montana 
Boston A Wyoming 
Canada Copper ...
Conti Motors ........
Dominion Oil ........
Divide Extension .
Elk Basin Pete. .
Eureka Croesus ...
Federal Oil ..............
General Asphalt ..
Gilliland Oil ..........
Olenrock Oil ........
Gold Zone ..............
Hecla Mining ....
Heyden Chemical
Radio ........ ...............
Livingston Oil ....
Inter. Petroleum ..
Merritt OU ............
Marland Refining 
Midwest Refining
Mother Lode ..........
New Mother Lode ....
North American Pulp .
Omar ...................... ..
Philip Morris ................
Perfection Tire ............
Producers A Refiners
Ray Hercules ............ ..
Ryan OH .......... .............
Submarine Boat ..........
Silver King ..................
Simms Pete ..................
Skelly Oil ......................
Salt Creek Producers 
Sweets of America ...
Ton. Divide ..................
Ton. Extension ..........
United Pictures ........ .
U. S. Steamships ....
United Prolllt Sharing

NEW YORK COTTON/.

A. L. Hudson A Co., 802-7, Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cot
ton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev,
Open. High. Low. Close, Clone. 

Jan. ... 81.12 81.4» 81.12 81.88 81.22
Mar. ... 80.76 80.96 80.62 80.80 30.73
May ... 30.00 ..... ..... b30.25
July ... 35.85 36.21 35.80 36.20 88.05
Oct. ... 32.95 33.13 32.85 33.03 32.98
Decs ... 81.68 32.02 31.68 31.86 81.82

30
82* 83 16

Bid. Ask. 900100 .. 121.31 
.. 20.81 
... 20.71 
.. 20.61

.. $21.21 

.. 20.81 
... 20.71 
.. 20 61 
.. -20.41

.. 821.21 

.. 20.81 
... 30.71
e *• 10.61

.. 821.21 

.. 20.81 
... 20.71 
.. 10.81

. 24 26 100Receipt», 27
Wholesale Fruits, • 

Apples—Western Winesapes, 84.60 to 
86.60 per box:

Apricot»—Cal., *4 to *4.60 per four- 
basket crate.

Bananas—10*c pqr lb.
Can tatou pee—Cal.,v 87.60 to 88 per 

standard orate: 86.60 to 87 peh pony, 
end 88.25 per flats crate.

Cherries—California, *4 to 86 
Canadian, 66c to 82.26 per 
-basket.

Gooseberries—81.10 to 81.26 .per six- 
quart basket.

Grapefruit—Florida, 86 to *9 per case; 
California. 88 to 85 per case; Cuban, 
86.60 per case.

Lemon» — Meealna, 84.60 per case; 
Verdilll. 85.60 to $6 per case; California, 
86 to 87 per case

Omngee—Valencia», $6 to 88.60 per 
case.

Plums—Cal., 84 to 84.60 per four-basket 
crate.

Peaches—Georgia, <4X0 to <6 per six- 
basket crate; Cal., 88 to $8.25 per tour- 
basket crate.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 30c to 40c 
per dozen.

Strawberries—17c to 26c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 40c to 

46c per lb.; No. 2’e, 36c per lb.; Texes. 
$7 per six-basket crate; Mississippi, $2.60 
to 12.76 per four-basket crate.

Watermelons—$1.26 to $1.76 each 
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$9.25 to 82.76 per 11-qt. 
basket. .

Beene—Dried, white, hand-picked, $8 
per cwt.

25 6.20036kens; 62 8003% 60 60062 69 74 3001 60 300100 1,80086 500we use the new, 
with the Psalm».' 

—Atoved by John, 
W. J. AM I son, that 
Appointed caretaker 
lary of 880 per year.

1623 24 10
66 100 per case: 

six-quart63% '63 '68% 300ao
ioo2.000
9AO31 33 22 100 bOX.10Hamilton ...190 

Imperial . 
Montreal . 
Toronto ..

War Bonds- 
1925 ..
1937 ..

11 12 Vegetables were brought ln freely: 
Green peas especially so, but prices were 
high, selling et 80c to 46c per measure ; 
76c to $1 per six-quart basket and $1.60 
and 81.76 per 11-qt. basket; new carrots 
brought 96o tor three small bunohee or 
80c per doz. bunches; beets, 26o toi three 
and four unohee, and 66c and 80c per 
doz.; asparagus 8 unohee tor 36c; Series 
chard 10c per bunch; Coe 10c per bunch 
or 8 for »6c; radishes 6c per bunch, six 
for 26c or 46c per doe.; mint, 6c per small 
bunch; old potatoes, 76c to 90c per 8-qt. 
basket, 86 per bag; white turnips, 8c per 
bunch, and 3 for 10c; green onions 6o per 
bunch, 3 for lOo end 80c per dos.; mush
rooms 80c per box.

3003
195: 4 4 .189 52 MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron A Co.
On. High. low. Cl.

Asbestos ... 85 ..........................
Atl. Sugar.. 196* 126* 126 128

do. pref... 146 ..........................
Abltlbl .... 75 75* 75 75
Bell Tel.... 105 ..........................
B. C. Fish.. 45* 45* 45 45
Brésilien .. 42% 48* 42 43*
Brompton .. 187 137 186 136*
C. Car pf... 96* ... tf.............
Car. Fact... 88
Can. Steam. 74 ...
Con. Smelt. 26* ...
Dbm. Iron.. 64 ...
Dom. Bridge 94* ...
Dom.- Tex.. 182* ...
Lyall .......... 70 ... '...
Laurentide.. 107* 107*408* 107
Mont. Power 88 ..........................
Nat. Brew.. 68% 68% 63* 68%
Quebec .... 80 30% 30 80
Spanish R.. 101* 101* 101 101 

do. pref... 146 146 144* 146
Shawlnlgan. 110 111 110 lit
Toronto Ry. 41 41 40* 40*
Tooke .......... 76 76 74 74
Wayagam'k 128 139 128 188%

r, ft .. 94*.......................... 8900
.. 96% 97 96% 96% *9.490

UNLISTED STOCKS.

35 36 8g]a«.

Woo
AT HIGHEST________

1 Tee «eve the mUdleeee'i prête by 
I ehipptig year wool to u«.
I prie** bUy Weel direet “d pay highest

I
sheep veu stay have a copy FREE.
d^ttstr—8 eada<-

116
230

142 143 4067 59 290
6 Asked.

Abltlbl Power (a) com.... 76 
Brompton common 
Black «Lake com. .. 

do. preferred 
do. Income

Id. 29
7 7 35

137 1 775 7 16* 60
21 19 25

bonds... 
Canadian Oil Co. com 
Carriage Fact. cony..,

do. preferred ............
Canada Machinery com 

do. preferred ..
Dom. Fde. A Steel com.

do. preferred ..................
Dominon Glees ..............
Dom. Power A Trans, com. 66

do. preferred ..........
Elk Basin Petroleum.
King Edward Hotel .. 
MacDonald Co„ A ... 

do. preferred ......
North Am. P. A P. ..
North Star Oil com..

do. preferred ..........
Prod. A Refln. com., 

do. preferred ......
Steel A Red. oom.. 

do. preferred .
do. bonds ......................

Volcanic Gee A Oil.........
Western Assuraaee com

34* 10
60 68 60
30 28 146. 18 MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. 

Montreal, June 37.—There wee an Im
proved demand Saturday tor cash grain 

The mlllfeed market le on the

88 16538 39 'iô34 35.. 17 64 1009 70 68 35 oats.
easy aide end there Is no new develop
ment In the rolled oats market. In the 
butter and cheese markets there 1# a 
strong feeling.

32 33 .. 963 94 530.... 1* 
....1 8-18 
....1 9-16

1 62 61 35 New, Canadian, 66c to 90c per 
dozen bunohee; 82.26 per hamper.

Cabbage—Canadian. *8 per large and
1 Beet87063l

. '96 son941 *
9 1652

. 68 60 3001 34 33 140
81 66
8

..«.00 

..8.60 
•• **

507%
5.26 344LONDON OILS. 3.46

8% TORONTO SALIS UN LASTED. 
-■Moral 'sLondon, Juno 26.—Calcutta linseed, £30 

»»: linseed oil, 80s.
Petroleum—American refined, 2s l%d. 
Spirite—2« 2%d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 142e 
Roeln—American strained, 45s; type G„
bellow—.A uitntilsn.

12 11 North. Am. Pulp-3* ‘at *7%, 100 at 7%, 

at 1, 100 at 7 16-1*.
Hollinger—100 at 6.70, 100 at 6.6*.
N. Breweries—1* at 58*. 25 at .61%, 

« at U*. 2* at 68*. 60 at 63%. » it
I 16 :

66

I Department 11.76 •... 7* Toronto
oooooooooooo

?, 13*56
“ft77s 6d. (a) New stock. ortta Star—4» at 1 11.tiI ♦

Car ef No. l’s and Car 
of No. 2’s Due Today

Car Extra Howry Watermelons, Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, 
Strawberries, Cherries

NEW POTATOES

H I A QH fruit market
Ile Üe «HLOil Adelaide 2955 : Main 6932
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Cream Flannelette 3 2cYd. •Mfr end
th

IIMpsqn’s

am No Noon Delivery on Satmdav . Adel. 6100

.65: 4 Handkerchiefs 
«bTs^StriJ841 fcrllwe •rw* f y~

’ bo,«d^“forandk"^^"rV

Children’s Lawn Handkerchiefs, with coiorêd horde
Today, 6 for........................................ ,Blmmen'e-Meh, Fleer. ................................

An excellent soft quality of meditim weight, 34 
Inches wide. Not more than 20 yards to a customer. 
Spécial, today, yard

White Nainsook, 28c Yard-Fine, sheer quality, 
34 inches wide. Not more than 20 yards to
tonier. Special today, yard ..................................

Simpeon’p—Fourth Floor.

■1*

.32• |eee#e#'e#
j

a ctis-
, .28
1

Womens t
ash Frocks Toda

$ j -i

''
FV

Great Special Selling of Children’s

i er Coats and Pullovers
Suc/i Sty/es ae Have Been Selling at 
.00—Made from Sheer Cotton Voilet, 8:30 Special Today ft

* in 250 Men’s Suits $16.75As râpa, sa
•ale today at

>

Men will be quick to see the unusual advantages of I 
such an offer as this and prompt to act. Imagine so low I 
a price as *16.75 for suits that are attractively tailored F 
and splendidly finished. Select from serviceable dark 
shades of gray. Single-breasted, 3-button sacque model 
semi-fitted. Sizes 36 to 40. Extra special, today 16.78

In ordering by phone give, correct size or approxi- 1 
mate height and weight. 1

> $2.95 Smart foulard,patterns in white 
or color on navy, gray, taupe, new 
oiue and brown grounds.

Some very striking effects in 
black and white, with black satin 
trimming.

All marked away below regular to clear today
Bimpeen'e—Third Fleer.

*
:

0 Dainty small Checked patterns, 
mostly in pinks and blues with 
white, white trimming. trplTwo of Six Styles 

Illustrated PO'\
Colorful Oriental designs and 

lovely Georgette prints in pastel 
tones. ,

f Clearing 600 Pùre Botany 
Wool Sweater Coats and Pull
overs, perfect garments in 
every way, and affording choice 
of mix styles, including long 
and ahort-waisted pull-overs 
and smart sweater coats, with 

„ ... boita or sashes at waiat. Many
arc tilmmed with smart contrasting bars on collars and waist-

«
15.00 Otta-4

mldnlgi 
-the 'hod 

their oj 
The g<J 
from 19 
Jum.pl no 
aa thru 
showed 
body ni 
their pi 
•nee oil 
ment ad 
the frai 
public I 
only of 
the lntd 
far thad 

The n 
the sam 
minion J 
piling tl 
been chi

•impaon'e—Main Floor.
Cv

!

I
1

Italian Leghorn and Milan Summer Hate
$15.00

Loveliest hats imaginable for wear with summer frock or suit, in 
fine white Italian leghorn and Milan. Broad-brimmed models enriched 
by pastel crepe facings, soft circlets of ostrich or flowers—also smart 

► street shapes With wings, flowers and ribbons, mostly in all-white. One
of the finest assortments we have reduced this season. Regularly *18.50 
to *25.00. Today only J

Cool Summer Silks I Specials ! 1
A M. U Nefarel p<we SUlu,, »4e

Another big purchase of qualities formerly *1 25 and Jcill v.rd ’ WC,VM' ,m ,rom Toll»,: sp" I
’ • 0 ........ ........... ....................... .. • -i........... 94

Colora include new rose, sexe, maize, Hunter green, eld reee, 
tffrquouc, end American beauty. Sizes 2 te 14 year* in the Idt.

Come car.y, aa tliey Xvfll assuredly not last idng at to* 
y cut Price' Regularly $3.96, $4.26, arwl $6.60. Sale price today ......................

■

$4.5,0, $6.25 
• t.Caa Z96*

Simpson's—Third Fleer.I

1
36-lnch Ivory, Navy end Black Jap Habutai SUlu

«m*2bîü8f vt.X" 'h.rd.o.vii.m.o.5.,.:!"te.d.!hi&

x S3 00 hr*y WaA Seth* $2.68
or separate skirts, » 
le. Today, yard
Simpsen'e—Seeend Fleer,

Phone Main 7841 for These Specially Priced

Drugs---Toilet Goods
1 ■ j

18.00•Wl* WWWyy . . ,
Bimpeen'e—Beeend Fleer*76e Bathing Capa .................   ,59

46c Genuine Italian Castile Soap
et ..............................................  .37

16o Pur» Glycerine Soap, 8 cakes
tor ........................................34

' 60c Java Rica Face Powder .. ,39
860 Mennen’s Shave Cream .. .29 
$1JU Fiver’s Perfumee ..

26e Riga Purgative Water, 3 for
.26

76e Natural Color Hair RsptoreV
fer.......... .......................... .69

60c Quinine and Saga Hair Tenle 
f»r.............................................. 41 Floral and Chintz Wall 

Papers 23c Roll

will not
2.88 To m« 
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meet th 
States J 
commend 
Pari lam j 
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posai d 
General 

■ more bd 
Neva Soi

'i • • e'e e e

I
,i

76o Iron and Quinine Wine .. .63 
Simpsen’e—Main Floor. 2600 Yards Beach Cloth, 75c Yard

sr
.95

; r Pre

Simpson’s Telephones
Simpson’s telephones are at your service if you 

cannot come down to the store. Goods ordered be- 
fore 12 noon will be delivered same day; goods 
ordered before 4 p.m. will be sent first delivery fol- 
lowrng day. Every purchase backed by Simpson’s 
guarantee of complete satisfaction.

Main 7841 for All Departments 
Market Phone AdeL 6100

%
KV7
fW

78Regularly 35c and BOc Lines for Bedrooms and Dining-Rooms

Larg< variety of the newest styles and Colorings, including light shadow
mfi?vrS p ' 1flo.ral„acnd bird patterns in dainty shades of pink, blue, yellow and 
mauve. Regularly 35c and 5oc. Extra special, roll

•\ -ilOV

F.l

SprtoMy, "ÎÏÏ a"d WhilC

yy . »
qulred « 
effect to 
commies 
be name 
poae. II 
la being 
present 1 
acute pi 
Industrie 
close. 1 

, States la 
available 
4s probab 
prohlbttei 
States.

wear. French blue and I 
stripe. 3o inches wide. 
......................... »... .62Vi I'JS, •••••• a a a • a

- - 7il
. 50c to $1.00 Verdure Wa)l Papers 39c Roll Beautiful she^fu^**40 bSiel^idr1

Simpson's—Baeand Fleer.

S

Today, yard .48
brownand’ green’ shl’S T «î? %

warmer tones. For living-rooms and halls. Special, today, roll .39
Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

> J .. 44 Jt.

$1.39, $L50 Brilliantine Lustres 
. » $1*10 Yard

brilliaSK&'in^^"nav^s and bl^BrLtish 
wide. *,39 and ASS STtfSt

$2.89 and $2.79 West of England Serge, ** 18 Yard

.nd «TïtaSa sfSs reduced
cial, today, yard .......

Misses’ $37.50 to $50 Coats $21.50
j High-class styles of splendid variety, in velour, polo cloth 
wool jersey and novelty coatings. Some full lined with silk 
-—others half-lined. Practical shades—sizes 14 to 
In the lot. Extraordinary value, today .

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

Wonderful Specials in Women 
Apparel

SO Women’s $35.00 to $45.00 Coats ...
65 Women’s $12.50 Raincoats.................
75 Women’s $85.00 to $150.00 Suits, Half-Price.

Bimpeen'e—Third Floor.

riïffiiBffiï»,.
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(GentleBrighten Up Your Summer Home With Alabastine
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a,e a"'d ^a- '

______________________________ Simpsen'e—Bixth Ptoor.

20 years
21.50
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Bimpeen’e—Beoond Floor./. 22.50 
. 7.95 Telephone Your Orders For These Special Items

j Cooi VoiIe Stout Worn
Well made and padded durable and makes nice tog quality of denim, one yard j $2.95

cushions, with outer covers, in cushions, table covers, curtains width, in plain colorings of
a good selection of pleasing or .b°x coverings. Choice of green, navy blue, brown or tan.
chintzes, in light and medium J„to g[ccn» brown or Very suitable for light upholdr«.“" S | B A-W SC

4■
II

: MEETIl
r- Electric Appliances for the Busy 

Housewife
Electric Irons', $7.60—6-lb.

Complete with cord...................

Sixes 46 to 50 
Phono Orders Filled

%ry, curtains, etc. Regularly I Wide embrofdererpane^înd^roup^’

"LSS&S&l!* * S,“V“' Tod.,. nSXi-"d.gr0"P
Simp,on’,-Third Fleer.

1 WlnnlpJ 
the farm! 
federal all 
a meetind 
a apeolalj 
Canadian 
committed 
from eac] 
member, 

A gone 
is to be M

deep, square collar 
tuckings in front, long

2.95
■ size, heavy nickel-plate.

7.50
i

Ï)

1000 Japanese Mats, Clearing Half—38c
In. x J44?. Rn4uUr!yty75? «ch“ 1Mortcd Size 27

H**'' Co*0* Door Mat. | RobUr SM T—b

This new shipment completes an order 
placed over 12 months ago. Heavy brush and 
well bound, excellent quality, and offered at 
special prices to clear.

y
Nurses’ White Uniforms $2.95

$4.00, $5.00 end $5.50 Values SIRR38Luggage Specials!

«"vt^7crSXd=1raX«fSrb„1<4omnCh SiZC'
Simpson's—Sixth Floor.

-îdM7r,7ÂuX..6
Bimpeen'e—Third Floor.

now
6-..»vu attics, made 
to 44. Phone your
...........................2.98

Popular for use on 
vent slipping, or for an 
less tread is required.

.pre-
Politici

•ini
Plain corrugated, size 6 in. x 18 in., onlv 25 

V i**® Fancy moulded design, 6 in. x 18 in. only .40
. 2.75 Fancy moulded design 9 in x 18 in ' nniv ’en27 la. ■ Fancy moulded desifn 7 In x o fc S %

■ -dJSL-. S? mou,dcd fi--» ft X :IS
% Size 14 in. x .24 in. Today 

Size 22 in. x 36 in. Today ... 
Special offer of 500, size 16 in. 

; \\. '.

AIVt
m a

i I: Men s $ 10.00 Laced Boots $5 95
2sî” xii

Women’s White^Csutvas Shoes,

P*1'* mate Pumps, the
°,ur WM «took. v “"V J*«e and ankle

1" women’s .
crowing girls. V

JSPSmSÏ .Tn 3S XT.

Bimpeen’e—Baeand Floor.
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$2.75 to $4.00 Envelope *
Chemises, $1.98 .

mi i
;

. .t

Ilf'
1 -l XL*

Men *a $15 Bahamas
F#e

,4
$9.95

Women’s Knitted Com
binations, 75c

madtrfC#CL fitîing ^arments, 
made of finely knitted cot
ton Low neck and arms, 
finished with beading. Wide 
1 a c e trimmed 
Sizes 34 to

Guaranteed GenuineGoddess Front-Laced 
Corsets, $3.80

$2.00 to $3.00 Cotton 
Underskirts, $1.49

Most remarkable value 
are these neat-fitting white 
cotton underskirts. Several 
designs with flounces qf 
pretty lace or Swiss em
broidery;. Today 1.49

South American Panamas m 
natural shade, blocked in the
Œlaruwegl'ie,e Style and fin
ished with £ood quality leather
îih£nbanï ald black corded silk 
ribbon bands. Today 
cral ... ’

■ -A epecial grouping of better 
1 grades, reduced for quick, sell

ing. Fine white cotton (a few 
Fink), with lace yokes,

, ...showing Swiss

Fashioned -of' , beautiful 
quality pink coutll, low bust, ' 
medium length skirt with.wide 
band of elastic at back, pre'-ty 
embroidery trimming at bust*
Îîr°n,„>b08^ •apportera Biz*,. 
20 to ii. Today .

m 1 j

••i|;
à I ft
}| ii

and
embroideries, 

fancy edgings • and pretty rib- 
bone. Today ----- -------- 1.98

drawers. 
44. To- spe-

• • • • • 3.50
Bimpeen'e—Third Fleer.

9.95day ., £.75 sbimpsen’e—Main Fleer. :^OHl2S3■
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